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nher lie Grasse Drainage | Mourn the Passing of 
Editor Glengarry News, > 

Dear Sir,—Haviiijt been approached 
by a number of the ratepayers of Kenyon 
as to the reason for which we are op- 
posing the De Grasse j^ain, I beg to say 
that we are objecting-to the asse^ment 
and in explanation- spy that Jhe De 
brassé drainé wfts stafted by six petition- 
ers; nanieiy^V Grdgor McMast^, Ben 
Franklin, ij. McMaster, D J-,AlcMas- 
ter, J. D. McMaster and D. J. McMillan, 
the area described being N. W. 54 of Ipt 
4, N. of lot 5 and N. KJA of lot 6 in 
the 7th concession and S. ^ot 5 m 
the 8th conce^ion. 

\ÿfaen Kenyon Council was first ap- 
proached by some of the present petition»- 
ers I unders^od . that members of that 
council advised the interested parties to 
get an engineer at their own .expense and 
find out what he would consider the cost 
of a drain that would give them the neces- ; 
sary relief. This they did and employed 

\W, II. Magwood, C.E., wlio they Said 
thought it could be done for about $3,000. 

When the interested parties got up a 
petition which they presented to the Coun- 
cil who in turn procured the examination 
to be made by W. H. Magwood, C.E., of 
the area proposed to be drained, in this re- 
port he estimated the cost at $12,000.00. 
The benefit charged to the petitioner» was 
$1,095.60.;. The asses.sed land owners from 
lot 6 West petitioned the Council that it 
did not seem reasonable to expend so 
much money for so small, a benefit arid 
thdy did not think the Council, should 
adopt such a scheme. The outcome of 
this was the ^j^rigemenf for a meeting 
with His Honour the Drainage Referee at 
AlexÊiçdria and have the matter threshed 
outi. The rdsuU of^his meeti^ was the 

•C&urtcil asked to have the Engineer’s ns’ 
port referred back to the engineer for re- 
adjustment of the assessment. ■ bat ap- 
peared to be the main difficulty was an 
obstruction in the form of a shoal which 

• was &>m5ithî‘ee or four feet..higher than 
the. riverbed on the west side of lot 6 in 
the ?,th Coa. The drain was starting from 
d'poa.t OiS' l»j£ cUot i V* d' 
down for a distance of 7,300 feet to a point 

, ou the GWt ^ of lot^'in the 8th Con. 

As'thiS obstruction is on tile west hah ol 
'ibfôand noneof the land oWners from 

- there west Askj^d for its. removal there was 
> -a diMculty: -'^he land owners on the west 
-side wef.e.mjtgehing outletf and opposed- 
to be assessed for outlet The‘Engineer, I 

”ùn<ierstand aëked His- Honour, the Re- 
feree how thèy could have this obstruction 
removed and he referred him to section 78 

'Of the Municinai Drainage Act which pro- 
vided it a municipal bod> wished the 
drainage ot roads they could proceed un- 
der tnis Section and charge any. lands be- 
oefitecl by said drain. Now the munici- 

.>pality.T understand, bad not aske<1 the 
' Eûgpiee^t&tJ^lïoht reads m ques- 

■ y nbad.betwcei^ Iobi.,.12 

ür. J. L 
Though not unexpected the death 

of Mr. J. A. McMillan ex-M.Pl, at 
his reside!^, Kcri3’on St.. Bast 
Saturday morning/ 2îîrd December, 
XQ'22, c.ihie as a painful shock to 
the citizens of Ale.xandria' and 
brought'genuine sorrow to his very 
wide circle of friends not merely 
throughout Glengarry but this east- 
ern portion of On’ario. 

Ihe late Mr. McMillan who was 48 
years of age, was a son of the 
Mr. Duncan D. McMillan and his 
wife .JuRa Campbe'*!, and a lifodong 
resident of Alexandria. After com- 
pleting his eiucation he joined hi.s 
father in busin.ss as Manufacturers’ 

of : gor, much to the disappowitment 
reiativt\s and friends alike.. 

While n.:t Jieard frequently on the 
' o r of the Ho se during his par- 
ÜL-vinentary car< er, yet Mr. McMillan mie, Mrs. A, 
was recogm/.ed as a valued member 
of s.ncrar important committees 
and his ad.ice was frequently ac- 
; o; t d and acted upon. He was de- 
.sorvodly po 'u!àr witlb his. fellQW- 
riiemi>ers end valuetl much,the per- 
sonal friendshif) of his Chief, the 
i.ite. .Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 

Some sixt^ on years ago he raar- 
r erl M 9-’ Flora A. Macd m?!!, daugh- 
:<.r of tl\c late Mr. and Mrs. Duncan 

. Macdonell, and a niece of the 

Mrs. H. J. O’Harq^^ 
phy, Dr. D. A. M<^ 

I - n Lillian O'RleUy, 

flX"M I • McDonell, Bellingha 
^ I Harold D. McDone^| 

iMr. J. A. Cuthbert,f 
Spiritual otTerin^^ 

Revs D. R. Macdoq 
donell,. Mrs. J. 
Sh'Cla, Mrs. J. Ga 

J. 

,....   

ibliA^^«t,[-whotoa he K'-#iirviwett,';t'o^Siw,^ :Witli 
daughter, Sheila.- He is also 

znaPicet / many popular lines none "tuournLd by one sister, Mrs. Julia 
more 30 thrm The froipi.Glen- j Garland of OLta.wa and one brother, 
garry, then beng manufactured by j Mr. Dougald J. McMillan of New 
the M’unro andt Me n osh Company, ilios on, ill., who through illness was 
All this brought Mr. ^cMillan in j unable to attend his brother's fun- 
close touch with the public genoral- .eral. 
ly but the fanning community of 
his native county in particular, and 
this close business relationship 
made and retained for him lasting 
firiendships.. In those 4^ys, po-sses»- 
ing a highly retentk^ memorj", he 
readily recalled faces and namoe. 
which was of mater-al benefit to a 
man in his position. 

Mr. McMillan ha(^a rare charm of 
maimer, a captivating personality 
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For Strictest Economy 
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 

TOWNSHIP OF KENYON. 

Having accepted the namination All who had' the pleasure of at- 
for reeve of Kenyon at the request 'tending the concert given in the 
of a large numher ot rate-payers, parish Hall, St. Raphaels, on 
who were loaning under a burden Thursday of last week, unanimously 
of ta-xation which he made their declared it to be a splendid suc- 
taxes almost equivalo.-.t to rent I ^ erss. A beau. il„l night brought out 
have consented to appear-before the ; ^ crowd which ta.xed the capacity of 
Electors of my native Township as tpe hall. All prea.nt were cordially 
a Candidate for reeve at the Muni- welcomed by some fifty pupils of 
clpal Elections on Monday January Convent in a stirring chorus ot 
first, 1933. I have given my con- Greetings. The musical numbers 
sent all the more readily as I have which followed amply testified to 
been following closely for several the ability of these,junior musicians, 
years the administration of the Messrs George Dupuis and Raymond 
lownships affairs and have realized l.efebvre were particularly pleasing 
the position in which the tax pay- 
ers have been placed i>y the extra- 
vagance of some» of our recent Coun- 
cils. 

I reo:ret that in the shi.»rt time be- 
fore Polling day I will not have an 
ojjportimity of visiting the Electors 
personc.lly and placing ray pro- 
^•rarnme before them. I wish to state 
however that if elected I will use all 
my influence and power as Reev© to 
do away with all useless expendit- 
uie.s and to keep witliin reasonable 
bounds the taxe s which tlie tax pay- 
ers ha-e to me t. Tn a word my 
platrorm is one of tho slrict'est cco- 

Î noray in Municipal Ad xiinistration. 
j.f hel con.frd^nt that at this time a 

Mary 1 of econuiny will be Wel- 
irbett and | ® ^o all. My iatcn'.ion is to cur- 
d, Mrs. reasf'na''lo limits the 

ie, Mrs. I^6 done in o.:r Municipality* 
d' ring the coming year and put 
off ur.til times arc better all pro- 
jects whi'h are not e.sential to tho 
welfare of our Tow'nship. 

I am no stranger to the vast ma- 
jority of the Electors having al- 
ready s'jrved our Township for some 
yea; s at the Council Board. I will 
not therefore require anj'" 'introduc- 
tion to the electorate, and simply 
reque-t the* tax payors to consider 
ftenously the question of a^unicipal 

Miss 
^nder N. 

Mrs. 
^&acdon- 

and 
Ær and 
Arthur, 

R. J. 

in several violin duets. “Los Mois- 
sonneuses’' sung by the Misses Le- 
febvre and Bonneville drew hearty 
appiause. A glimpse of Sanla Claus 
on his midnight rounds as well as 
a sxne depicUng the various ..,pro- 
fessions, boih staged by tho junior 
ho,.s, was a b,t of perfect art. The 
boys in the club swinging and the 20 
Higbl. nd lassies in a drill was ad- 
judged perfect. The closing number, 
a Christmas Play, in four scenes 
gave Opportunity of displaying much 
dramatic art. l.co McDenild as the 
“Blind Misad’.', Miss R.ta Chis- 
holm as the Motiif r and Miss Helen 
McDonald as tho ' child ' “"Miriam" 
fulfilled their rai’if’ as well as vet- 
eran ' pi.lyor.s. A beautiful tableau 
closed the , programuio after which 
the drawing of several articles was 
hold ri.saUing as follows: 

C» ntrepi‘CP, w’on by Wilfrid Bean- 
pre, vSt. Ra^ihac’ls. 

Wall CIoc'c, won by Omcr La- 
londe, Montixal. 

Avrshire Calf, won by Allan A. 
McDonald, 6-9 Char. 

"Valet" Auto j"^troo Razor, won 
by ,R. BoiidV’Ofl, Montreal. 

Set of Kitchun Cutlery, won by 
Henry Mun hy, 8th - Lancaster. 

Grort credit is due tho Rev. Sis- 
ters who worVed SO'screnuouslv to^ 

Municipal Elections 
TOWN OP ALEXANDRIA 

Elected by acclamation. 
Mayor—J, A. Laurin. 
Roeve.ship—unfilled. ^ 
Counciliors—D. N. McRae, A. 

McMillan, D. Proulx, D, A. Mao-^ 
donald, Paul Decoste, E. Lavergoe. ' 

Tlie. Î. 1.0 .uig were ai^o put- in 
amination for the respective of- 

fices but did not qualify. 
For Mayor—G. Simon and Geo.^ 

Sabourin. 
For Reeve—T, J. Gormley, G, Si- 

mon, R. H. Cowan. ' 
For Councillors—^Francis TrottiM*,^ 

Jos. Le.^roulx, A. Lalonde, R. lU 
Macdonald, C. Lacombe, G. D. Sa-i 
bourin and J. A. Laurin. 

V1LI,AGB OF MAXVILLB ' 
A contest. 
For Reeve—A. J, McEwen and Ro^ 

bert McKay. 
For Councillors—J. D. Villeneuve, 

D. S. Ferguson, W. A. Martin, J.» 
D. McRoe, J. H. Munro M.D., E. S„ 
Winter, H. J. Fraser. 

LANCASTER VILLAGE 
1-ilectid Iij'' acclamation. 
Reovo—R. T. NichoLson. 
CouiuiLors—H. E. Bougie, Robert 

McArthur, James Dafresue and John 
B. Hebert. 

Public Utilities Commission— Wm.i 
Gamble. i 

TOWNSHIP OF OHAKLOTTKN- 
BURGH 

A coniast. 
Foa* ' Reove—aoiin C ampueii, Hugh 

M. Grant. . 
. For Deputy Reeve—Angus Alexan*» 

dcr iracdon. !! and Angus Allan. 
Macdonoil. 

For Councillors—James A. Abrams 
' William J. Blonr'hard, .James H. 
j Goodie.low, Donald S. . McIntosh, 
i Donald A. McRae. 

TOWNSHIP OF KENYON 
A contest. 
For Reeve—^Alex A. McDonald* 

Dan A. McDonald. 
Fipr Depn 

. ^  

‘ on tUe | one 
" this road between 5th and 6fh Cons, there 

^ «..vx fj.—rt/» f- «£ ^ (£ 
removed would lower the water consider- 
able without removiBg any .other obstruc- 
tions. ■ 

In regard to the road between 12 and 
IS in the C ahd7 Con., this road is used 
but very little and the ma'n reason for it 
being so rough is, it has not been getting 
nearly the attention that most of other 
sideroads are getting. Any scheme to 
drain this road to any advantage would 
create large expenditure as there is a 
great depth of muck on this road and 
would not stand a heavy roadbed with- 
out verv deep drainage. The river from 
this road to lot 8 flows over deep muck 
and is overgrown, with alders. From lot 
8 to where the drain starts, there are 
three ot the shoals mentioned on the 
other branch as they connect at lots 9 
and 16 at road allowance between the 6 
and 7 Con. For explanation—^The bush 
in the 7 Con. is on south half and in 8 

• don. on the north half so this river- runs 
through a wooded area and there is dan- 
ger of damage to the timber through 
drainage. Also there are no artiflrial 
drains into the streaih in this area, the 
land being unimproved. ■ 

Now comes where we are at variance 
with our Council. The Engineer recom- 
mended the lowering of the shoal on lot 6 
in the 7 Con. and also other shoals above 
and removing other obstructions from 
the the river and branch to the roads 
above mentionetf thereby giving better 
drainage to the roads, the cost to this 
work he estimated at $715.00. In this 

''èfcerntfl resit‘>:|F!ni&.i*«ln.%o biWî' O 
' Lord, . ■.)■'. ■’ -J 

And let peipftuai-^ii^t'! iSiino ulfioB 
him." irii,;!/''' 

 » A-A'' - , 

Thanks Fellni Qzens 
His miny friends throughout this ' 

Eastern District, won by his open-;To The Ratepayers■ and -Citizens.of 
hearted and cheerful disposition, Alexaniirla. • 
paid their last respects to him'" by j Aft.r some twelve years In tho 
attending on Tuesday morning, the aervice of the Municipality, seven of 
funeral which took place at 10.30, those as Councillor; aind five as 
to St, Finnan’s Cathedral and ce- .Mayor, I have resigned --.from tho 
motery. [municipal arena and I t^e this op- 

Being lor many years a prominent , portunity of thanking the citizens 
member of the Knights of Colum- for the confidence they placed in,nm 
bus, the funeral was conducted tin-^ and for the hbnoraubes^wed upon 

and an address that could not but | the direction of Glengarry Coun- ' me. I assure one' and- alî that I will 
appeal to o^e, a heart overflowing | çü amj . the attendance of Sir never forget but will <sjways en- 
with generosity, a grip that marked j£:night8 estimated at two hundred- doavor to show my appr^iation. ' 
sincerity and of him indeed it may 'and fifty was a striking example ol j During that time I ^yoted my 
truly be sa a that all men wore his nllectionate regard held for | beet eflorts for the betteittig of con- 
equal, rich and poor alike. In. ' the ^heir late brother. 

fl!nWWng-ëlIortB''o'nfb«feà.»', 'of 
Miiniclpality. > ' , « t e 

I I’emain, 

Yours very truly, 

D. A. MCDONALD. 
Greon .eld, Dee. 27th, 1923. 

^1  

Ex-Glengarrian 
yy in Death 

Santa Claus, 
of Glengarry 

The Star, published at Townsend, 
Montana, in a recent issue an- 
nounced the death on the 28th 

the estimation of the children of 
town he held an en.\'iable place 
by little deeds of kindness 
thoughfulness. 

While yet early in his twenties we 
find him taking an active interest in 
everything pertaining to local Mu- 
nicipal afîairs and for several years 

The Cathearal was packed to 
doors many coming from 

and 

portion there arc 2300 ft. or over 4 miles of  , .v 
stream to be improved. (A job ot this dibg/ ntly serv ed on our Council 
proportion at the price quoted is worthy Boards He was equally active in 
while investigating by the coifncil and 
handling very cautiously). 

If the petitioners from lot 6 east want 
drainage there ai-e no landowners from 
lot 6 west trying to stop them from gcl- 

N ting it so long as they are willing to pay 
for an expensive drain let them have it. 
But it does not scem reasonable on the 
part of our Council to step in and under 
pretence f »r drainage tor roads to open 
up channels to pour more water down on 
these fellows and thereby try to force j 
the lando.wners c-n the west side to pay 

R. A. Macdonald, D. D. McMillan, 
D.:ncan Kiudonald, A. L. MacDon- 
ald, E. J. Macdonald,, C. F. Gau, 

his support of the Liberal ' Party of W. Guinevan, A, L. Cameron 
and D. A. McFheo were in the sanc- 
tuary. 

A Guard of Honour made 

which he was a trii*d and true mem- j 
ber and it was not surprising in 
.Novem’.cr, 1904, at a Liberal Con- j 
vention held here, to find him tho ! 
unanlmct s choice as the Party’s ! 
standard bearer in the then ap- | 
proaching Provincial Elections. Out | 
of 129 delegates, 121 recorded 
their votes in his favor amid un- 

ditions and for the tranisàHing ^ 
the the town a affairs, dol^^^v regard- 

distance ' less of race or religidn^v! X,. have 
to attend the service. A solemn fun- tried to be fair and square with 
eral Mass was sung by Rev. Dr. | every citizen in all matt^ lowing 
McRae assisted by Revs J. M Fo- no partiality or favour. 
liy and J. J. MacdonsU as Deacon ! During my time as 
and Sub'Dx.acon respectively. Revs, venture to say 

• an ordinary way and 
jpenditure had been 
; history of the town safe- 
ly stale that while-we ',mis- 

will 
in 

ex- 
in the 

up as 
follows, Messrs J. A. MacDonald, 
Gun et Cameron, D. R. McDouguld, 

takes, which are ;h.oin^^ ^.t^ .citiz- 
ens got good value dol- 
lar spent, ^ 

I was pleased to leave the Council 
with a small credit balance, and 1 

Jos. Marcoux, Arch. O'Connor and wish to ta'^e this oppoi^unity of 

for the greater portion of an unnecessari- bounded enthusiasm, 
ly large expensive drain at the present 
time. 

Respectfully 
J. D. GRANT. 

R.R. 2, Greenfield, 
Dec. 26th, 1022. 

I.O.D.E. Meeting 
The regular monthly; meeting of 

members of Glen^jany Chapter I.O. 
D.E. will be held on Tueseday even- 
ing at 7.30 at the residence of tho 

-Rogctit, Mrs, D, R. MacDonald. Ca- 
therine stre t. 

Subsequently 
in a spirited contest he redeemed 
his native county from a Conservat- 
ive majority of 484 to a Liberal 
majority of 264. He sat in the I..O- 
gislature for one Parliament then 
retiring in favor of Mr. A. W. Mcf 
Dougald. Tn 1908, ho left the Pro- 
vincial field for the Federal and 
thereafter till 1917, represented 
this County in the House of Com- 
mons, when he felt compelled to re- 

Frocule Poirier, stood to attention 
about the bi r daring the Mass. 

The pallb:ar-rs were Messrs F. T. 
Costello, A. G. F. Macdonald, D. A. 
Kennedy, Arch J. Macdonald, An- 
gus A. Macdonell and J. R. Ken- 
nedy. 

An augmented choir sang, very ef- 
fectively throughout. 

Messages of sympathy were re- 
ceived from Hon. W. L. MacKenzie 
King, Premier, Hon Geo. P. Gra- 
ham, Senator M. J. OBrien; Mr. C. 
H. Hoimor, Montreal; Dr. B. G. 
Conn hy, Lt. Col. L. Martin, Ren- 

I sign owing to ill health. Some ! f-ew; Mr. C. H. Cline, Cornwall; 
I three winters aero with a view of re- | Mr. W. E. Lark, Durham; Mr and 
gaining his health, Mr. McMillan | Mrs. J, R. Dixon, Mr. end Mrs. W. 
went South and the following win-jC. Saunders, M s. Annie Mo,cMaster, 
ter he spent at Saskatoon, being‘[Mrs. and Mss O’Farrell, Mr. and 
accompani. d by Mrs. M'-Millsn, ImtjM-s. W. J. Pattisen—Way; Mrs. Al- 

I he failed to regain Ms old time vi- j f, cd Bcnn. tt and family, Mr. , and 

wishing our new Mayor and Council 
every success and to assure . them 
that I will be always r^dy and 
willing to assist in any way that 
they may command my services. 

In biddlrg au revoir to the Muni- 
ci;al Co mcil I‘wish to thank the 
R. eve and Councilloirs of last year 
and previous ycais for the most val- 
uable assistance and good respect- 
Ih^ 0 me. 

Again than' ing, very kindly, for 
t■ 0 horo'r that you gave me and 
wishing you all a very BÇappy and 
Prosperous New Year, I am. 

Yours very sincerely, 
GEORGE SIMON, 

. Citizen. 

 ♦ ^ 

Soliôcrîlig for The Hews 

at' the soUcitatlon 
Chapter I.O.D.E., 

while in Alexandria on Thursday of 
lust week, reigned, supreme for a 
couple of hours in Alexander Hall, 
when over seven hundred children 
thronged that building to partlcip- 
ate\in tho Christmas tree festivities 
under the auspices of ' the above 
Chapter. It was a sight long to be 
remembered. The ^ery large tree 
was effectively and beautifully de- 
corated, and laden with good things 
for tho youngsters. Santa Claus 

„ distributed 725 well filled bags 
November, at the age of 76 years containing candy, fruit and nuts and 

. °j the pioneers of, .that dU- Wrt to the person of ïfr. Archie M. the recipients of dolls donated neat- 
McMiUan. Deceased ■ had lived 1» :,^ dressed by the members ol 
Broadwater County. Mont., for many county’s Own Chapter. Besides a 

years, and was very extensively and!„„„jber of contributions 'received 
favorably known. He owned andif^.^^, Glengarry Chapter pur- 

chased two barrels of apples, eight 
hundred orangee, eight hundred chi- 
colate bars, one hundred pounds ol 
peanuts, fifty pounds of mixed nuts 
and three pounds of mixed, candy. 

The children declared it to be a 
very happy afternoon and the pro- 
moters are to be commended lor as- 
suming the work which necessitated 
indefatigable labor. ; 
 »  

Clengarry Hockey league 
Shortly before going to press yes- 

terday, we received copy of minutes 
of Glengarry Hockey League meet- 
ing held here on Wednesday, Dec, 
20th, together with a schedule of 
the season’s g^ames which will be 
given prominence in next week's is- 
sue, meanwhile we would ask hockey 
enthxîsiasts to note the following 
matches: Jan. 1st, Lancaster at 
WilliQmstown; Jan. 5th, Williams- 
town at Alexandria; Lancaster at 
Martintown.  *  
Extend Congratulations 

The ladies of St. Jean Baptiste 
ASiOciatiem wish to extend their 
congratulations to Mr. J. A, Lau- 
rin upon his recent appointment a3 
Mayor of Alexandria. 
 4  

Held Over 
Several budgets of news and other 

Montana , interesting matter, owing to late- 
and many old friends and acquaint-j ness of receipt, are reluctantly held 
ances who regret his passing. o er till next week's issue. 

served the county of his adoption as ■ 
Commissioner for eight years be- 
tween 1902 and 1910. His ' health 
failed him the past two or three 
yearn being troubled with creeping 
paralysis which finally caused his 
death. 

The late Mr. McMillan was bom 
in X«ochiel,- on the 23rd December, 
1846, the son of Donald and Mary 
McMillan, being the youngest of ten 
children all preceding him in death. 
At the age of 21 years, he left Glen- 
garry to take up his abode in tho 
United States, going to Pennsylva- 
nia from there he went to St Louis, 
and proceeded up the Missouri River 
to Cow Island. From that point ho 
continued his journey on foot into 
Port Benton to avoid the Indians 
and arrived at Helena, Mont., in 
August, 1869, where he remained 
with his brother Angus for some 
eleven years. He then took up ranch- 
ing at Beaver Creek, Broadwater 
County, continuing same for a num- 
ber of ye.irîg with considerable suc- 
cess. Having successfully disposed of 
his ranch, Mr. McMillan returned to 
Glengarry taking up his residence 
with his a ster, the late Miss McMil- 
lan, on the old homestead, 36-4 Lo- 
chiel, until her death which occurred 
in 1918, wb n he returned to Mon- 
tana to make his home with his 
brother s family near Lewiston. He 
i.s .survived by several nieces and no- 
thews, both here and in 

.•«MM».*' -■ . MJ. •1-;^ 

TOWNSOHITP ’bip LÀïlôiA^l'ÉîR: ' r 
' ElocI ed by apeiamation, . | 

Reeve—1 ames A. Saagster. ; 
Dopuuj;- Rt^vc—^Rod A,. McXjoOd. ? 
Coimcillors—William J. McGregor.,. 

Williato Mitchell, John D. HcDohaldi' 

TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIBJL. 
Elected'by acclamation. 
Reeve—D. 1). Mcllae. 
Deputy Reeve—Gilbert Seguln. 
Councillo»»—Fred L. Cains, Wm*. 

A. Dewar and Raoul Trettler. 
 —   

Fresbyteiy of Clengarri 
Mr. Macdonald, Eiditor, 
The tJlengarry News, , f 

Alexandria, Ont. i 
Dear sir’— 

Several of your readers have coUedF 
my attention, to the report of tbsk 
Presbytery meeting, which report’ 
appeared in your Usue af December 
the 15th. In all fairness I thlnU 
that the statement in that report^, 
which roads "in favour of a lady ro^- 
lated to the testator by marriago"«, 
should have added to it a sentené» 
that will correct the detrimental In- 
sinuation made by the above state, 
ment. A number of your appreciat- 
ive readers think that the foUowinc 
statement of fact should be added : 
—"and also related in blood,—being- 
a first-Cousin”. The testator in the 
matter concerned evidently wan.; 
kindly disposed to his own mother’*, 
neai^of-kln, for the said lady watt> 
the said testator’s mother’s nidbe. 

I trust that you will see fit to- 
ma'<e a fair statement ' concerning: 
tho matter herein mentioned, and tn 
do the same in an early issue ot. 
your esteemed paper. 

Yours truly, 
REV. A. L. HOWARD. ! 

Vaukiecek Hill, Ont., ' ^ > 
December 19th, 1922, 
Note—The report of the. meeting ot 

the Ibresbytery of Gl ngarry referred 
to above, was published as receive^l 
at this office—^Editor News. 

 ^ ,  . ■ I 

Died 
MclXlNALD—At the residence 

li?s father, Mr. An^us McDonald* 
Elgin street e\*t, on Thursday* 
Dîc. 28lh, 1922, Mr. John J. Mc- 
Donald. The fim‘ral will take plaça 
8fl.ti»rday mornin^r to 8t. Finnaqu^ 
Cathedral and ctmeter.v, • 



MS NEVEI FELT 
lUE enEUiiisni 
Bee Taking “Frait-a-tives” 
Î?îe Famoys Fryit üsilicine 

P,0. Eüi 123, PABKSBOKO, N.S. 
“I suffered with Kheuuiatism for 

Æ \ie years, haring it so badiy at times 
-3, was unnhje to get up. 
; I tried medicines I saw advertised, 
*nd .was treated by doctors but the 
Itlieumatism always came back. 

in, 19i 6,1 saw, in a n af) vortiaement 
dhat “Fmitra-tives” would stop Rheuma- 

. ^mrmdtooka box, and got relief; 
then took “Fruit-a tives” right along 

about six months and I have 
•«ever felt mv Rhen.matism since”. 

, . JOHN E. GUI.LDERSÔN. 

iSOc a h°x, 6 for $2.50,. trial size 25o. 
At; dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Lirnited, pttaw^ 

Thres Years “Over There'* 

Two V/ith “The Mounties” 
Sitting’ astride 

lie was as fine 
"Motmtie’s” horse 

specimen of man- 
hood a9iOne could meet. Six feet tail? 
bronzed, muscular and keen, he made 

.'An. athlete of no mean ability. Three 
years in the war h.nd seemingly made 
•‘a man out of him,” hut .U took a 
b i-d cold to show that the war had 
far-reaching: and terrible effects. 
I'One day he played ,and worked 

liard, tlien went for ^ dip In the, lake. 
A little cold came on, then got worse 
and wori^o • and finally—consumption. 
TUs three years “Over there.*’ and two 
lipent in the. “Mounties,'* have given 
ïiim a fighting spirit. 

' During these la.«»t eight months the 
foo has not killed his Uope, he’s still 
Itoplng that God’s fresh air and man’s 
slUll at the Mu.skoka Hospital for 
Consumptives can retain sohietliing 
of his oid manhood for active service 
yet. ... 

Only with tli.e, help of many warm 
friends can this' groat work be car- 
ried on. Money is urgently needed. 

ContrU>\itir*ns rnoy he sent to Hion. 
W. A. Chariton, College Street, 
Toronto. 

Right Now 
la the time to get your wat- 

ches, cloka and jewellery re- 
paired. 

I have in stock some dne 
jewellery, at right prices. 

Musical repair parts are also 

What Happened 
to Mary 

By DORA KOLLA.N 

CATllOLIC ' MUrrUAX, BE»fE5FIT 
AsiSOCTATION OF CANM)A 

An exdlaiHvely Ca- 
tholic and Cemadian 
Fraternal * Inaurano* 
Soclaty, 'for Men ai^l 
Womeni Incoi^raf^ 

,by .ilct of Dooninlon 
P^rliahlienb. A<l^uate Ratos and Bn- 

,, durihjjf JPlana., Oyer $8,000.000 Paid 
t«,^F(wlUcs ^ pi, .Demaaod fCatnb«ra.j 
(For" hirthcr' InformaHon addreaa; 
Ooo. 8. Cnvillier, Grand Trnntea.i SF9 

^ ^Sti Benia: street; Montreal. < r.i 

8lr«et Mat» to Western Ca 
:potnts. ’Winnipeg. Calgary, Vjp' 

-BdiHoWon,' Etc: • ^ 

i.i>ii|«i^<WM;;'>.Car«i/l»av)p: MControai ana 

'e,Ui4|Çttg(R*(^iy;;,p(I(Siriii^,ia ;ÇheOP' . 
,.: .(,vuij$*«<»lpntirtile wodo .Qf-'^P0V8l. ; 

1921, by McC'-Ure Newspaper Syndicate.^ 

' 'i'fae ,çiri Ofcüpyiug the stool near- 
est ttie window, fourtti from tlie corner 
on the sixth floor of a huge skyscraper, 
wore on ,a certain day lu January^ a 
bright pink blouse. It caught tlie eye 
of a luau standing In the window on 
the Corresponding floor of a hotel dl- 
lectly opposite. 

Fascinated, he w'utched her deft 
lingers as, with the precision of a ma- 
chine, she packed celluloid toilet ar- 
ticles into satin lined cases which she 
took from a pile, beside, her. She did 
not make a lost motion. 

When the girl catne to the end of 
the pile of boxes she turned on her 
stool and looked out of the window. 
Her glance met that of the man in the 
window opposite. She smiled. He ac- 
knowledged It by waving his hand. 
Slie returned the salutatian, then as a 
boy deposited a fresh pile of boxes 
beside her, retunsed to her. work. 

With a start Strong Lewis remem- 
bered the warning words of his wife 
spoken as he left; their country home 
for a business trip to the city. With 
a guilty feeling' he hustled into hat 
and overcoat and out of the hotel. 
The episode, however, had not escaped 
tlie attention of tlie other girl who sat 
at the same, table. “I'll tell .lolmny 
on you, Mary," she giggled. 

“Guess if I always keep them at that 
distance, Sadie, Johnny’ll not have any 
kick coming,” the other replied. But 
.lohnny did have a kick coming that 
very night, and tills is why. 

When Strong Lewds returned to 
his hotel room it w'as verging on five 
o'clock. With the instinctive - move- 
ment of a man who Is not used to be- 
ing cooped up indoors, lie walked di- 
rectly to the window. The girl in the 
bright pink blouse sat in the same 
phire. Her fingei-s üc.v buck and fortli 
at the same task. • 

“Been at it all day—and every day, 
1 suppose," the man solikiquized. “Uow 
on earth can slie stand it?” Tlieu his 
wife’s warning, which hadn’t bten far 
from his thoughts ail day, came Into 
the foreground again. Muttering some- 
thing about “taking a chance,” and 
“a man named Brodie,” Strong Lewis 
watched the opposite window Intently. 
The girls were making preparations S 
depart. 

He hurried down Into the street 
Girls singly and In groups, were string- 

doorway just across 
Bat they wore coatsl. 

which one he 
; an 

her cousin,:^ 
Sadie, accompanied by, the girl who 
lived next door, had.started to walk 
home together, as was th’elf cu-stom, 
when Lewis apiiroaohe(l them. He ad- 

. dressed Mary. “Could I siieak to you—• 
on a matter which may Interest you?" 

All the warnings which reach, city 
girls from every side vohcertdng the 
danger In accepting the ^idvunces of 
pukitown men rushed through the 
minis of the three girls. Sadie shook 
her head, and that decided ftferyi “She 
wasn’t going to'be tiossed by Sadie 
julsl- bécaMse she wa.s two years older 
aud many , dcgrei'S'plainer 1» 

Soi .Maty answered) the stranger with ' 
« polite “Sure/’ !• Wherewpe»:. the 
oihieri 'ifirl^;,,.jyamed ahead., .thTuthg' 
,gr9.ua<)||,oçcâsionajiy„t9 „he !spre, that, 

1 Mary aud thé strange aigii were fpl;, 
I lowing.^ Then dtej lœ'slenéd,, the(r., 

pace to'bear the’sfiiimcftiL tidiiigs to 
'Sadie's'mother, who wak also Maty’s 
aunt 

Disgu.-Ued by llie sliiniug iiiueudoos 
of i.lie women, for .I.,!ui!iy tiad always 
rated Miiry .iusi a lirtU’ below the iin- 
geis. he decided over a desperate 
leiiKiii stHia that at least he’d give the 
girl a cliaiu-e to explain. But .lolmny 
eoiildn t imiigiiie staiiUiiig ihe suspense 
of not knowing for another day. .so he 
lituig around tlie saloon till closing 
lime. Then he hid in ilie dark door- 
way of the Hat building where Mary 
liven. 

At liaif an hour after midiiiglit a 
taxi stoiuied in fi’oiit of tlie house and 
a man lielped Mai-y out. ./olinuy heard 
tile luirtiiig words; 

“Tliou ni be at the W.KidvlIlo sta- 
tion to meet you at G:30 day after to- 
morrow,” the man said. 

“Sure,” said Mary, “and I never can 
iliauk you enough for the grand time 
I iiud tonigiil.’’ 
.Not very encouraging words these 

for a man who wants to believe the 
best of Ids sweetheart ! 

Running up the steps, Mary stopped 
suddenly as she spied a man hiding in 
llte shadows. “Mary.’’ .said Johnny 
in a hoarse voice, potting a liand on 
lier shoulder. “Mary,” but he could 
go no further. For Mary’s face slione 
with relief and happiness at the sight 
of him. And Mary’s voice was bub- 
bling with eagerness to explain. 

“Oh, Johnny,” she said, “I’ve been 
to the Winter Garden ! All my life 
i’ve wanted to go to one of them swell 
siiows, and wlien Mr. Lewis says: 
‘What can I do to persuade you to 
come to the country Î’ 1 says : ‘Take me 
tiiere.’ And Johnny, all tlie time he 
talked to me about the great big 
house he Ik going to bamboozle his 
grandmother into lending him the 
money to build when she comes to visit | lion tJhiÆ 
them, and his wife says she can’t come i way en 
if lie don’t bring some one home from 
the city to help her do the work, and 
he saw me in tlie window and like? 
the way 1 work'; and he says there’s 
a little house we can live in, and we’il 
go day after to-mdrrow.—Johnny— 
Mary paused for breath. 

“But we can’t live together In a lit- 
tle house, Mar.y, untR—” Jolmny’s 
voice was trembling with th,e hope of 
supreme happiness, 

“Of course not, Johnny,” .’Mary an- 
swered his uiiSiKikeu question. 

WTTiIe BOOST SHOW. 

Cost of Moving Stock to'Gnolph WlH 
Be Shared. 

j Realizing^ the importance of the 
Royal Agrtctfltural Winter Fair, 
which holds its inaugural show- in 
the Royal Coliseum, Toronto Exhibi- 
tion Grounds during the week of 
November 22, several of the Provin- 
cial Governments have agreed to act 
in conjunctibn with the Federal Gov- 
ernment in defraying the cost of 
bringing live stock exhibits from 
various parts of the Dominion to the 
Royal show. Each Government will 
share on ah equal basis in paying 
the.transportation charges. Word to 
this effect 'reached the headquarters 
of the Royal Fair the other day. 

This will be the first time that the 
Goveruiuents have undertaken to 
carry out such a measure, the in- 
novation being introduced in the way 
of an experiment and as Inducement 
to broaden , out competition among 
breeders and. the live stock interests. 
Live atoçkî'anen look for wonderful 
results. : ÎÇhe measure has created 
more thdi^i<ordinary activity among 
the farmeré «Æl/'dver the country, and 
judged hy -itbe lUumber of enquiries 

irai Manager Westervelt 
It,may confidently be 

at ail the provinces will 
ented, besides numer- 
a from the United 

clal Governments of 
;k. Nova Scotia, British 

itoba, Saskatchewan 
ftye obligated themselves 

half of the cost of 
thhlr exhibits to the 
'the matter is now be- 

fore the iftovinces whicu have not as 
yet faOei^sIgt’Jme. wiin every indica- 

tin' tne snow gets under 
hvince in the Dominion 
Bented by exhibits both 
and every other branch 
tural industry. 

Kee> 
I fliimgit^ 

Fall 
lawn, 
perennl, 

Calffb 
ited wil 

I estimai 
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FEASTS THAT WERE FEASTSl 

. 'J: 
^ ^ qt Second Q^aos Tickets car ’ 

^reee^çd tor themmtVea t| 
cars, on paymeift at a amai ’ 

^jMttount above cost of paseac* tickei ' 

F. £EHR. 

GRAND TRUMrv^trj 
' ^ : hi ■•t-d  

Sunday ■lor 
,'3t^ork> and ^Bt^fmefUate atgUona. 

‘ . 30.81 .F.M. jÇaiiy fpf Nortk Bay. 

“ 3BA3TBOBNDI 
vii.is hn ui MIW.' 

8.17 aj$, tfaUtt .lor eptea^ MoaU- 
ceal, OornwaU. Toronto, Chicago. 

:V;...o-hb and i4.46 p.in. daily; 
9M p.m. <|i^iy axçept Stipday for 
Coteau Jot., Montreal pid interme- 

■,; 4iata>.«tations. Tbe 4.10 P-°s- train 
;iMia.'iClQSo connection at , Montreal 

,;i 4iavith trains for. Bostop and, other 
Mew England pointa via .Central,Ver- 
mont By., .Quebec .and the Maritime 
provinces via Canadian National 

tRailwaya, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 
,,.,.*1(0.;,Grand,Trunk, .This train also 

,, a^ through sleeper to New 
. ^ork 'Via Cpteau Jet. 

,Jpor tickets and all information ap- 
r .Fly to 

J* J. MORRIS, 
Town Ticket Agent. 

Q. W. SHEPRERD, 
Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

State Dinners of Old Romans Surely 
Never Have Bean Duplicated 

by Other Peoples. 

Those who think the Thanksgiving 
table is the limit in plenty might con- 
sider a small parr of tne menu of a 
state dinner given in the time of Nero. 
It should be fememnemi mat every- 
one ate everythina tuat was served, 
and when the siomaen 'was .stuffed 
to Its physical .limit there were long 
featfcers at hand to tickle the throiit 
and relieve , the feaster of what he 

' had ■already’'garged lilmsélf Witb. Tile;; 
dieals' *61» 'eaten with’Ahe diners :at 
full lengiib ; onv euMilons. with their 
beads resting on, Qie i taps of slave 
girls, other guests, or supported by 
their elbows. One feast incluoed: 

Dormice stewed with honey and 
pepper, sausages, served on maivid- 
ual ptovps, plums, with . kernels of 
pomegranates, [lea-hen eggs with 
wheat ears hidden in tne center, peas, 
beef kidneys, African eggs, custard, 
lobster, fowl crammed witii nuts, paps' 
of a sow powdered witn crystal sugar, 
rabbit' larded, with fish fins, relishes,' 
'Wlld. iboar, ddtes. almonds, little pigs 
stuffed with sweetmeats, biackwnjs! 
tongues, grapes,'locust fried in hou^„ 

flhMPfiîîS i JpHy -block» uqnca^tpg 
tp-oUpd .(biupmms,; birds, ....bre^^fl. 
chi^^e .f^ke^, ■ thnisbes iwitn 
bQpés, ffemo've^ s6gar-lSafs crusted 

VUh ÿàviaf, naiuncll of ■ a’bear, fried 
shafts/''colli ‘tUrts 'WppWdO'lh 'boiling' 

ibFdhey/''iteconndr-ipplng wMb goose dlvt 
'«higmvÿ. cbiSlBrltoBs. ecdn Staffed wttb 

A brandliediAeaclies, drinkable .aerfomes. 

ibpiied Stuff, 
corn well/tramped when 

ito. ■ ■ / 

ffs'good tlmb to fix up the 
^shrubs and many of the 
,Esters, 

’phd Michigan are cred- 
iit three-fourths of the 

beau production this 
.Ï... 

e. Cattle Breeders’ As- 
sociatidnrof New England is to hold 

: a spring- :*how of Ayrshire cattle at 
I isprmgflqid,: Mass:, in April, 1923. 
! . Figure» covering .the number of 

homestead .entries in Saskatchewan 
show fotiilSà! a very heavy Increase 

l over lSJO.Itlie figures being 2,729 as 
against -l.Sdl. 

The epnaumption of meat in Ger- 
I many In llSzi ainountea to omy 

1.023.65ft ineinc tens, compareo with 
memo tons in 1913. auow- 
,g. been made tor the ter- 
.aince 19 is. 
■May of tne present’ year 

idl dtettic^iu Saskatche- 
'ipeUS'ilOTp sehuol plant- 

rqgngement between 
ot .Ed^àÜon .and the 

rèét^i./0rknch. ■ , 
throw a 

mpofa: 

HORSE AILMENTS 
of many kinds _ 

quickly remedied 'with 

DOUGLAS* 

EGYPTIAN 
LINIMENT 

STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY. 
PREVENTS BLOOD POISONING. 
CURES THRUSH. FISTULA, 
SPRAINS BRUISES. Tl\c 
best all around Liniment for the 
stable as well as for. Ilousehold ose. 
KEEP IT HAND.Y. 

At all Dealers and Druffgists. 

Manufactured only by , 
■ DOUGLAS & CO.. NAPANEE, Out. 

Henry s Siiorthand School 
Our courM includea Shorthand, 

Typewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 
Engliah, Correspondenre, Office 
Work, Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD of liistructidn be- 
ing 10 per cent, higher than any 
other, our graduates are prefarred 
and given BJ5TTER pay. 

Our teachère know what to teach 
and how to teach it, ail having 

been practical atenographm». 
It pays ^o attend the LARGEST 

and BfeST. 

0. E. HEHSy, President 
Corner Bank and Sparlc# Street». 

OTTAWA. 

WANTED 
RELIABLE SALESAGENT 

For this district to sell our 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Flowering Shrubs, etc. 

Exclusive Territory 
GOOD PAY 

Our agency is Vkluable. The 
Stock we sell is grown In our 
own Nurseries. Our list of 
Varieties is tbe best. * 

For panicutan writ*   ^ 
Peiham Nursery Co., *oS*°' 

Esabitshed 40 yean ' 600 Acres 

Better Roofs Mean 
Better Buildings 

It is as important for you to put a good roof 
on your buildings as it is to build a firm foun- 
dation. Particularly is that true of farm build- 
ings for they generally house perishable grains, 
expensive machinery or valuable live-stock. 

In this respect 'Vulcanite Roofings offer 
eveiy style of roofing that is practical for farm 
buildings. Included are asphfSt shingles and 
both smooth and slate surface roll roofings. 

You caimot possibly buy a roofing that has 
more thoroughly demonstrated its lasting and 
weatherproof quahties than Vulcanite Roof- 
ings. Stop in and see this line or have us calî 
and show you samples. 

A. L. McDERMID & CO., 
Apple Hill, - - Ontario. 

iug 
the 
(Uveft., Then; &}ar,^.{ajeçÿ(^ to, liaye 
aometlilDg. to say. the wlflle tliey were 
jvatched bÿ two ctinods tmirs of eyes 
from' ao open wludoW above. Bat when 
Mary eiitei'Ml the flat the window was 
closed' add >her uuiti -(HMirruntiod her. 
s.BSOtt're : of - age, ■M»ry.,',and it am t 

-fotameito sa.v,, butt l-.vyoat-have any 
»ugh goln a on byaiD’b^’Fx what board» 
with me. Tliiflk qf your inotlier what 
is dead—and think of Johnny." 

"My board s paid tilt Saturday, and 
-jKW ’caii't UU—perbape- 1 ft leave be- 
«i»,i then." w un'.;a iixiss; »i per neao 
Mary went to tlie room ■fthlch she 

with Sadie flad ei>>sed. the door. 
Soqn Sadîé apptmi'ed Wifli the excuse 
'of ■tt'ahtln'g ' a haadllferchief- tod, , rp- 
fiiAlhg, reported tè bor nun her .that 
“M.sry was--dolling up lu best dud»!” 

Sadie and her mother Ji.tvencd until 
tlicj": heard Mary Iqaye her roeim add 
start down,hheatairs. Hurriedly they 
lOjiened-the fyont.window and looked 
ejiiitiously down. A taxi,drew -up 
at the curb an<3 a man juinped out to 
help Mary in. Sadie w.as sure it was 
the man who had waved. 

The girt from nCxt d(a>r came over 
to discuss the scandal iiiid many su[>- 
iwsitions vyere brought forward before 
.lohnny Dejand came for his. regular 
Monday evening call upon Mary. But 
the joy which they e-Xinurted to derive 
from the telling of. the news was 
spoiled by : .IMiiiuy, j who merely 
shrugged ids shoulders and risnarketl" 
“.icalous, liecaiise yer. didn’t get him 
yerrelt, cli?” to Sadie, whom he dis- 
liked. , ' 

Nevertlieiess, it iças à, dejected' 
Johnny who, hands thrust deep in his 
pockets,’slouched a*à'y and made for 
the corner saloon. For he had brought 
the good news of a raise and bad 
planned to broach the suggestion tliat 
“maybe by June they might be glttinjf 
warri^’*  -      ....J ,- 

temikifairy ttoob around - a .--piece - of 
gra8s.-9gar the.buHdwgs and-get ^ha 
breeding hogs out where thev can 
take exerclso and get into the soil’. ' 

-A soli Btirvey IS being milde-bv the 
Alberta Department ol-. Agnemture 
of the territory lying between Nan- 
ton and Medicine Hat and baving a 
width of about 30 miles. 
, .Acco!rdibg to records kept by the 

fitellimiontuExjliSes^..; office. 13.60» 
baskets of blueberries were shipped 
from sudbdry. Ont., tins season, these 
-sbipmenltsi; representing - a : value ' of 
120.500 to the blueberry .pickers- - 
,! M,,;iO,f,Ç^.r,-^h-cuuiicu t^s, been 
pasaed 'In Saskatchewan' making It 
lAkaIvnoO' lïflümorS’ to shoot, out of 
'sensbiLij wMd 'ducks which- are dam-' 
%t(PiC- «FSiin rcfops., -I Many . pepoxUi 
bavp,j,been, received from districts 
etheref the Oirds are causing much 
havw-i}l"<th» gram fields.' 

k-i  r    
-iti'-vttliMadianJElay-Jln Britain. 

- i-Gaitodiiini Prices-.Jerstbe neer cri>F 
«hft-itftf ifiW high Ibf-! ^hç., GfpsfOW 

For Sal3 

Registered A\ r h re B ills, ranging 
from 10 months to t-wo years old— 
Apply to NEIL N MCLEOD, Box 
62. R.R.1. Dal elth OnlS 47-1?» 

mauy, mau^ 
I down with oVer bne hundred karleries 
I bf-’Wne.'-': ' ■ ' ■ ■■ ; '.'J;' 
I < „i— 
4 - Wedding Day ini.Bocmoii 
)v.>On;.the wetlding-day.-ltt *ogneo, the. 
I bride - and bridegroom. are.. brought 
! from opiMisite ends of tbe.jriftage to 

the »iK;t where the ceremony Is to be 

'‘for 9ept«&1^4i.OC{obef 
ent.fOéaadian mSenartoga-as Ugh. 

should i8e(budleiénüfi6iAé’h4/ tb nS^t 
that Bh^luinemeiitai; |hts Jh no rea-. 

perforrried. "They arcmmle to sit- on»"-fid®A QkAjdl^^ 
two bars- ofi iroin that -Ueesmgs as)- 
iasUBg aad- .JieelUk -as, .ilgorous may- 
Btteed the ,pair„,- A. «•igaE snÿ<: beçel-. 
leaf, Pfepsr^ *ffth arcci^mat, are jjext 
pot Into the hand? of the bride 
bridegroom,. 

One of thh ptieetis then waves tWo 
fowls over thé heads of thé conple, 
and in a long address to the Supreme 
Being ealis ;down’ blessings i uiHip: the, 
ppir,.and Implores that i»ace and-hap--; 
pjne-ss may attend.,(them. Aftor,-tfie,^ 
heads pf afltflqçed Jhtvç jb^ 
.knocked .agajn.st _e^ch ^otber, thrqe of 
four times,' the bri&grooai' Ï>ÜW the 
prepared betel-leaf and cigar into the 
mouth of the bride, while .she does the 
same to him. whom she thus acknowl- 
edges as her husbaniL 

■to ^co.tland., Canadian 
- an 'exceil'eut reputation.' Mi 

%li«^sé ' oif-’'‘itoy‘other éblti2 
‘modltUe? it ia sdmattericot eretUn* 
Prise» down; Id .oodep tp jgqt -intq.ihe 

fSS§»aW«,1?i.fS 
hf i-hay^'lhis Jehsod’iin tbe 

north of Ireland, and 4ha-t pnlceirtlo- 
CaJ^ fbtvthe.iheatahayaak»-from; £4 

Cream Wanted 
Anybody having cream to ship 

'Will find that L. A. Charlebois 
Gem Creamerv St- Teiésphore 

Que-, pay.s tHo highest price- You 
may ship-by. CiP.R. to Dalhousie 
Station, Cjue., or Bridge End, Ont-, 
or by G- T. R. to River Beaudette, 
-Que. Give us a trial and see for 
■yourself, For fimher information 
either write L- A. Charlebois, R. 
R. 1. Dalhousie Station, Que., or 
call us hv phone No- 58-14. 

G,EM CREAMERY, 
47-tf L-A-Charlebois, Prop- 

;,,.Ths andersigned ^gs to am- 
ppppee that he will buy ail kinds 
o,f raw furs at the" highest 'iparket 

jprm^e%.ç/iVill also b.uy hides. - 
. j^or in/orraation please caH on 
nie.-every gjven/ng.qr oh Sttfurdays- 

-j JQS" îtiAALEAU, Agent. 
. ‘Main Street.iAlpxanhria, 

47x4 - I.; rt . . P> Q..BOX 13 

I New Taiior Shop I 
♦ * Having rented the store recently vacated by Mr. 
♦ E. Lavergne (next to Hochelaga Bank) I am now in 
♦ a position to do all kinds of tailoring at moderate 
J figures. Suits mide to order on short notice. 
^ Clothes pressed, cleaned and sponged. My experi- 
-e ence of 20 years will assure you satisfaction. 

Your patronage respectfully solicited. 

J. A. DESCHAMPS, 
^ 47-4 M.ain Street, Alexandria. 

ih-5. 

wéH»likéd',^nd lutercon,! when there 
isviMjtmor-jnttéh specvilatiija, involved 
^ijkktuma, shipments, -the possibility 
is that liusuiesa may be obtained. 
‘lit’» ■ y.. t.,..!-.   : ■-'-■ 

Summer ’Weather and Fllee. 
' Hot weather and files ruin a great 

maayicalyea. It is advisable to prj>- 
tect the.ypung animals very carefully 
^'uripg .the fly season. Spring gaives 
âre ’kévfer allowed by some breeders 
to'IftotuW the first summer, but are 
kept ill shaded pens away from the 
heait apd, flies. Fall calves, likewise, 
are, not allowed pasture during the 
tiof akÿs, but are'turhed odt at night 
Ifité-smàll paddocks or exercise pens. 
Ulttea'S the-calf is getting plenty of 
grain,! washy grass may do it more 
har,m ' thaa good. 

Ontario’s Onion Crop. 
Thé latest official figures from Ot- 

Only Partly. towa of agricultural crop estimates 
Mother—“So you wish to have my indicate that the total crop of onions 

daughter for your wife?” Gallant ' Ontario this year will probably 
y.3.iuh-“rartly that, madam, and part- ' *'? f 
ly that you may be my mother-ia- 
tow," 

Farm for Sale . 
Lot 8T7 Kenyon. 60 ac;rea, all 

dear, also .part J.0 and ll-7th Ko- 
-nypa, .T46 oores, ^ miles.west of 

i Laggoa, With crop, stpek and imple- 
ments ‘ If desired—Half mile from 
cheese factory- and school. — For 
terms and particulars apply to 

FINLAY CAMPBELL, 
SOtf. R.R.2, Greenfield. 

. Ideal. 
.Mrs. Nostrand—Mr. and Mrs. Jef- 

ferson seem to lead an ideal life. 
Mr». Macon—Yes, I often remarked 

about It. / 
Mrs. Nostrand—^1 wonder what their 

secret is? 
Mrs. Macon—^Weft, : Mr». , Jefferson 

told-me opce th»t she nevfr presented 
her husbaiid -with neckties, or cigars 
on Christmas.—Brooklyn Standard- 
üalon. ' ■ ' 

»»»»»<($«»»»$?»»?»»» 

MONEY TO LOAN 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 
POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 
TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- 
ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- 
SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 
AVAM-ABLE. — ANGUS MC- 
DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-l 

iySicfli; fir Ilie Isw; 

Retiring Safe 
Everybodi Can Have a laiii] in it 

I am tnak'ibg every endeavor to have this 
the Biggest ai)4 Best Christmas ■ eveç, and 
am jrigh^y pçwtl in presenting such a large 
and.var,iéa stock of beaatiful Holiday Goods 
in Gold ahd'Silver, Gut Glass and Fancy 
Articles; all ideal Gifts» niariied at prices 
t^at ypu oaa^ordi 

^here yon coiiie în as a shopper looking 
for saitabl,ç.,ÇbristÈna3 giTt^ U to.cal,! at once 
and in^^eefthis yari,ed; a^rtpept fîesir- 
àblé giftsC’- A%’we hàyé s^k;e4 anticipa- 
tibg a heavÿrHplÜft^ W 
laeritp qualitywithi fair prices 
Await you apxê. , . . , , 

Qur, motto as heretofore is a Square Deal 
and CompiWte^fisfaction, 

S May the co'miog Christmas be a 
. JOYOUS ONE, 

F. GROULX 
Dever Block, Main Street. 

BftinkVKjÜtBoâlernndilt* 
, X'opêii a-Bsrtfiiss Accotint for 

. $1,(^ it, f(H>Ü^-é~I’U 
«àit usai 1 taà?«;$50or flOO." ‘lihat 
i»"wbat isiteeiping thousands (rf'ÿer- 
soaspoor. 

, Tbe UalQO Banklsthe Bank of the 
\People;, We welcome your Savings 
Account Whether yoii ojpieh it with $1 
or •“I 

Opi» of booklet "One Bottar Weekly" 
sent en reguest 

O-APITAL AUTHORIZED     —. ....» 16,000,000 i 
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE  13.600,000 

TOTAL ASSETS ......       $174,989,067 , 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Mesandtia Brand» • 
Drihooria Sin. Brandt 
St. Polycaipe Branch • 

J. E. J.-Aston, Manarne 
H. E. Lalande ManofV 
C E. Fortier, Managae 

y 



'T'TTT^ 
X LILJ EMPRESS OF SCOTLAND 

Tha Csnadinn Pacific Steamship» 
liner “Empress of Scotland" has 
been chartered by Prank C. Clark,. 
New York, tor a cruise of 66 dava 
to the Mediterranean, callin)!! at the 
iVacious touropean ports. She left 
,Ns » York on February 4th, with 
levs—■ berth booked. 

This spring the "Empress of 
jScutihr.d" will carry on a regular 
service between Quebec, Cherbourg, 
Southampton and Hamburg. She is 
lacheduled to leave Quebec on her 
Ifirst outward .journey from Canada 
early in May. 

The “Empress of Scot’ar.d” is the 
largest vessel in the .A.tlantic fleet 
of the Canadian Pacific, and one of 
the most Iinvurioos vessels in the 
aervice. TkC' sleamshio has re- 
cently undergone a very coi.inre- 
ih^nsive overhaul and has been 
istiepted for burning oil fuel inste.id 
«f coal. Her Second Class pas- 
iserger accomniodation has been in- 
ierensed and improved. Her Third 
iClass accoTumodstion has also been 
greatly improved, a new Third Clas» 
Dining Saloon having been arr.anged 
i«t the forward end of the ship, to- 
Igether with a Lounge and Smoke 
Room, and an additional Third CKss 
Dining Saloon arranged aft. The 
boating capacity has been brought 
up to the most modern standard, 
new davits having been fitted 
throughout, and new boats of the 
latest coliansiblp type fitted under 
each existing lifeboat, the.se life- 
boat* also h.aving been completely 
everhanled and made good. 

The principal dimensions of the 
“Eofjiress of Scotland” are as fol 
lows;— 

Length B. P 677 ft. 6 in. 
BiTadth 77 ft. 0 in. 
Dépth 54 ft. 0 in. 

<to shade deck). 
Gross Tonnage. ..24,600 tons 

' (about). 
The vessel is of the Shade Deck 

type, with a Bridge Deck over, ex- 
tending fully half length, and with 
a lohg Eoréeastle Deck. Above the 
Bridge Deck there are Lower and 
Upper Promenade Decks extending 
the fuH length of the Bridge Deck 
end above the Upper Promenade 
Deck there is a Boat Deck. There 
are two complete ’Tween Decks, and 
.a Lower and Orlop ’Tween Decks at 
the forward and after ends of the 
ship. The vessel has a straight 
stem, elliptical stern, two funnels 
and four masts, and presents a most 
imposing appearance. 

The “Empress of Scot'and” is 
«lassed at Lloyd’s, has a full Board 
of Trade certifieate as a Passenger 
Ship, and is well, sub-divided by 
watertight bulkheads. There is a 
wellular double bottom extending 
fore and aft for almost the com 
Plete length of the ship, this bottom 
being carried well up the sides in 
way of the Engine and Boiler 
Rooms. Oil fuel is carried in the 
bunkers, and ' there are large cargo 

V compartments-both; foi^ard and, aft 
of 'the EhgiPh Shd febifer <^Soms: 
Ample Fresh Water is p.r«(yided for 
in tanks-if‘the iîdeil of-Shift tdi^ 
nèl* and in the double bottom. 

The vessel ,cai;ries, -about 10,000 
tons’Of dead weight, and has a sea 
«peed of 17 to 38 knots. 

'Spacious and very well-fitted ac- 
eommodation is provided for about 
46S First Cias-s, 450 Second Class 
and 960 ’Third Class passengers, to- 
gether with a Crew of about .530. 

The First Class accommodation i« 
arranged on “B,” “C,” “D,” “E' 
and Decks in large Staterooms 
for one, two and three persons each, 
«U thebe''-SfateVooms - being fittfrS 
j-with bedsteads.-no ' upper berths -'be- 
ing fitted, ip any of the First C!a.s? 
lOo'ms.' Ttt' addition there are twèn^- 
Ifivé 'largé^ Snitês' ’of rooms ^ *fitb 
'private bath and toilet. , All' -this 
'accommodation is «xceedingly' wel 
fitted up and etlBipped. : . , ' 

'There is a large Dining Saloon 
sitnated on ;“F” Dei-k, capable of act 
eômmodatîng over 430 people at OPe 

aitting, the tables being arranged 
for small parties of from six to two 
people. This room ,is decorated in 
'thé “Empire” stylé in White and 
go'd, the furniture being of mahog 
ahÿ'Upholstered in red mbroccO. ’Hie 
centre of the Dining .Saloon has 
large open-well extending over two 
decks; in height, and there are fine 
paintings .at both fo-rivard .and after 
ends of the room. The First Class 
I,ounge is on “C” , Deck, and is 
treated in the T onis XVf. style, hav- 
ing'a fine’lay-light'Over the centre 
«f the room. A Large marble man. 
tclpiece with handsome mirror over 
is fitted 'at the after end of fhe 
Lounge, and has an electric fire .of 
the latest type with grea.t. heating 

.properties. A group of finely paint- 
I'er! furniture is arranged round the 
• fireplace, _and the 'general type of 
fiifnitnrè in this rbùm is s.atinwood, 
-with many large settees and easy 
chairs, r 

THE EMPRESS 
At the forward end of the Lounge: 

is a Writing Room in white, also 
Louis XVI period, having painted 
decorated furniture of the Adams 
character. 

The Ballroom is situated at the 
forward end of “C” Deck, and is a 
very spacious room decorated in the 
Empire style, the walls being of in- 
laid satinwood with ormolu enrich- 
ments. There is a pargaet floor 
for dancing, and an orchestra plat- 
torm arran«d in one corner of the 
Ballroom, ^e furniture round the 
sides of the room is of satinwood. 

A double Smoke Room is situated 
on “B” Deck and "C” Deck, that on 
“B ’ Deck being in the form of a 
broad balcony looking down on the 
Smoke Room below on “C” Deck, 
"rhe decorations of this room are 
very pleasing, being in the Dutch 
style with oak walls, tiled frieze, 
and oak beams bn ceiling having old 
ships’ lamps of the hanging type. 
A fine oak staircase with earred 
r.ewel posts is arranged at the for- 
ward end of the Smoke Room, with 
two very fine paintings at the bead 
of the staircase, and a fir^riace with 
a similar type of electric -fire to 
that in the Lounge is fitted at the 
after end of the room, -where there 
are also two fine paintings. Leath- 
er-covered settees and easy chairs 
are supplied, the f-umiture being 
generally of oak. 

At the forward end of the Boat 
Deck t’uere is a First Class Winter 
G.-rrden treated in -white with green 
treillage on the walls and having 
large casement windows and a fine 
dome light overhead. The floor is 
.laid with parquetry and the furni 
ture i.s of painted -wickerwork. Stone 
fountains with gilt cupids over 
same are fitted at the forward end 
of this room, also -fine electric 
bruajers to give ..^ati Jgxten.siyè 
Promenade space for the First Class 
is,.provided (or on “B” and “C” 
Decks, the forward end of ‘‘C’* D^k 
being screened off in steel with 
large gia.ss windows. The length of 
each promenade space is over 4M 
feet. 

The Second Class Passengers are 
accommodated on ,“F” and “G” 
Picks in staterooms for four and 
two persons each, and in addition 
there are a large number of one- 
berth rooms. All these rooms are 
large and well fitted Up. 

The Dining Saloon' k situated o»i 
"F” Deck, and i? decorated in Louis' 
XVI. style, with sàtin-wbbd side- 
boards and mahogany furniture. 
There is seating accommodatiou for 
about 7P nersons at one sitting. 
. On “C” Deck there is a Second 
Class Palm Court finished in a' 
treillage scheme of green and white,' 
and furni.shcd with wicker furniture 
This room is prepared for danemgl 

On the same Deck w the Smoke 
Room, which is carried oat in white 
With an oak dado and oak furniture: 
The Second Class Lounge is situated 
on “D” Deck and- is hi the Empire 
style, the decorations being carried 
out in while. 

Ample Promenade , space for the 
Second Class Pas,sengers is provid- 
ed for. 

The Third Class are aeeommo 
dated on "G” Deck and “H” Deck at 
both the forward ahd after ends of 
the ship. The Staterooms are for 
frem six to four persons each, and 
are fitted up in the latest style for 
such accommodatibn on the Atlantic 
service. ' 

, The Dining Saloons are capable of 
sealing a total of over 389 peroon® 
at one sitting. The after Lounge 
and Smoke Rooms are situated on 
“D” .Peck, and-are in oak, and simi- 
lar rooiua are arranged forward on 

OF SCOTLAND., 
‘F” Deck. Ample Promenade space 
is arranged for. All the pu'Wie 
Lavatories and Bathrooms are fitted 
up with the most modem improve- 
ments in sanitary fittings. In addi- 
tion to the foregoing the , vessel i» 
equipped with Barbers’ Shops, Book-; 
stalls, Dispensaries, Hospitals, In-i 
formation Bureaux, etc., and an 
electric elevator for First ,C3ass 
fr«,m “F” Deck to Boat Deck. A 
inanienrist and steho^pher ir# 
carried. The Kitchens and Pantries 
for First and Second Class are 
situated amidships on "F” Deck, be- 
tweee the Dining Saloons, thus è»- 
éurihg B quick and ' efficient servies.i 
Aii: the latest improvements have 
been supplied, and these spaces are 
equipped in the niost np-fo3date 
fashion. Separate kitchens, pahtrkb, 
etc., are fitted up both forward and 
aft for supplying the Third Class 
Dining Saloons. The vessel is ven- 
tilated and heated in a very elaliorate 
manner, the air in the Public Rooms 
and Cabins being idianged auto- 
matically every fe# minutes with- 
out creating any draughts. The 
cargo handling equipment is operat- 
ed by powerful steam -winches, and 
is quite np to the most modem re- 
quirements. The watertight doors 
are operated by hydraulic power 
controlled cither individually or col- 
lectively from the Navigating 
Bridge. I* 

A telephone system is installed 
between the varions principal Offi- 
cers’ Rooms and Offices, etc. There 

complete system of Wireless 
Telegraphy, including a long-range 
Installation and appa-ratus for tak- 
ing -wireless bearings. Submkrino 
signaliing and electric clocks are 
fitted, also the most modem type of 
Gyro Compass, these various scieur 
ti fie devices "givirig increased safety 
in navigation, 'The vessel is fitted; 
with large bilge kêeîs to miniraiz« 
rolling.' Large provision' storerbodia,; 
both insnli^ted and «rdinary are ar- 
ranged for. The ship is propelled, 
by two sets of quadruple expa'nskmi 
engines driving twin: screws direct.; 
The ,^two sets of engines,: together^' 
'will indicate 17,500 h.p., and at abouti 
80 revolutions per minute will givbi 
a Sneed of-17 to IS kPUts'at sea: . 

The boiler installation comprise* 
eight double-ended boilers with six 
furnaces' each, arrd bhe siiigletétided, 
boiler with three fumaeest' the work-i 
ing : pressure being 22Q: lbs, per 
square Inch. , 

This -yesséj was originally fittédB 
With cbal hunkers' -and îmnlied eoàli 
on her servicé Ucrèss the Atlairtie.l 
In,order that hen speed,ipay be fully: 
maintained,, and taking into .acchi^nt 
fhe great .advantages'WhiCh are as-' 
sbeiàtéd-' wifth’ the’us*"t>f oSefUfeV in' 
passenger ships, .she rhas. during iher 
present- re-conÆtipuing, Ixeeft fitted 
with ojl fuel bunkers fpr carrying 
ÔH fuel, and a co/hjilete inktallallbn 
for burning-tolK ftfel in the'boilers. 
’This-will makerit qpite certain that 
this vessel .will be able to maintain 
her Speed And' time’ échedùled' -with 
nSôrë’éertAîntk thàft if-fsKd remained 
as a coal-buming ship. At the 
same time sufficient of the coat 
hunkers have been left intact; and 
the furnace fittings for burning .-oal 
stored in the ship, so that at short 
notice, if the oil-fuel supply fail, it 
is possible tb reconvert the vessel 
to a coal-burning ship, and so pre-. 
Vent the laying-np of the vessel 
should oil fuel not bé available-» 
^ The installation of auxiliary ma-, 
chinery is very complete, the steam- 
heating. lighting, and refrigerating 
plants art of the most up-to-date 
kind, and ensure that the comforts 
of pastesgers in respect to these 
inatiem ax* amply provided fox. 

TURKEYS ARE .SCARCE. 

® 

® 

» » 
® 

@, 

®*®*®*®#®*®*®*®#®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*@*®#®#@«® 

A. J. McEWEN, Maxville, Ont. 
PHONE Office-42 

Res. — 18 

Rough an<d Dressed Lumber. 
Sash and Doors, Mouldings, Pine and 

I Spruce Clapboards, Lath, Shingles, Root-f 
® ing. Tile, Brick and ait other 
® BUILDING MATERIAL. 

Let us quote you on your silo material. €>. 
• ' 

I HOUSES BUILT TO ORDER. I 
®*®«®«®*®*®*®*®»®*®*®**®*®o®a®*®*®,®,®,®,®,(S) 

Have your printing done at this office. 
Our charges are right. 

rrodxictlon Has Shown Little Inci-ease 
In Recent' rears. 

Despite the steady increase In 
prices lor turkeys in tlie past five 
or six years, productloii witiiin that 
period has shown litUe i£ any in- 
crease, and with the market season 
for this commodity near at hand, 
there is nothing to indicate that sup- 
ply will, in any i-easouable measure, 
meet thé demand, though prices may 
show some falling off from last 
year's level. Annually at Christmas 
or as soon as t-urkey prices begin to 
be prominent in tha market quota- 
tions, many farmers, and more tarm- 
er’s wives decide to go in for turkey 
raising the next spring, but in most 
cases this decision is reversed when 
spring comes, -while many forsake 
the ranks of the producers every 
year. 

It is common knowledge that tur- 
keys are not easily .handled, for, by 
nature they are wanderers, aud they 
usually give considerable concern to 
those whose duty it is to keep them 
on the home premises. The almost 
unconquerable ineÛnation of turkeys 
to wander Intb thfe’'fields of neigh- 
bors has often caused strained feel- 
ings, and many .owners of flock* 
have abandoned^: the business of 
raising turkeys on that account. 
’Turkeys are alp,Q.; qériously afflicted 
by a disease known as blackhead, 
which has caused' héiivy losses', and 
in some instances the b(iâiifes6'’haa 
been givsn tip. entirely for this, rea- 
son. These,jCauses of loss, together 
with the freiuent, ravages of w.ild 
animals, bavé’ nil tended to dis- 
courage develolpmeiit of the ibdu»- 
try; ■ ■- ic ' v : 

The raising of .turkeys, may be a 
very proitable,j,:.9CcÜBa.tibii where 
there is ah ‘àbubitaûeé bf 'ràbgè, am- 
ple feed, a^ -'rensonabie freedom 
-from preying: afiboalB:: vEven.; for 
those; who b^Teoa,.; limited raqge 
there'are pppo,rtunltles for raising a 
few turkéÿs eajéhi'yëar if proper time 
and attentiondevoted to it.' 

It in-very .'difficult tb' ship tuykeya 
alive to market since, the, shylnkage 
is very hea^. .'.Ordinarily turkeys 
do not eat very 'inilch ‘when confined 
and, therefore, they are usually 
killed and dressed locally and then 
■hipped to imarket. Turkeys, like 
chickens, may , be either scalded or 
dry 'picked, hut the' dry picked birds 
are preferred, bei^use they keep 
better and . thnt-C kre no losses of 
their substance, byi: reason of a great 
deal of the .soliible substance being 
Irèmoveà bÿ soaking lu water of by 
packing in ice;' ' . . 

Turkeys imature and fleshen very 
much better in] the fall, when the 
atmosphere is Crisp and fairly cold, 
such as prevalliiJÇqr some weeks pre- 
ceding the hôlîwÿ, season. During 
this seaCon'- the’birds are in greatest 
demand, althedgb; the; Cold storage 
product may-'Mfiadhat .all seasons. 

OUR baker—who tests every 
.day’s “nulling” of Quaker 

Flour and proves it to be of stan- 
dai’d Quaker quality—has some 
excellent recipes for making 
home-made bread. Would you 
like them ? Just fill in your name 
and address; tear out this -ad- 
vertisement and mail to us. The 
recipes will be sent to you free 
of cost, 

Qjuniier plotir 
Always the Same-Alvags the Best 

for Quaker the tient time you 
order flout. It mil please you, 

THE QUAKER MILLS 
,,j PETERBOROUGH and SASKATOON 

-s, 

NAME 

APOfiCSS . 

ALEXANDRIA—J. E. Leduc. 
GLÉN ROY—R. J. McDonald, 

DISTRIBUTORS: 
MAXVtLLÉ—Smillie & McDiarmld. ST. RAPHAELS—A. A. Macdqos*. 
ST. EUGENE—Eug. Quesnel. SANbfefNGHAM—D. D; C^merbâ, 

We Wish You All 
__A===—= ■ 

Happy and Prosperous New Year 

Opposite Union Bank of Canada Alexandria, Ont. 
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Canada Needs Immigfration Now 
Is the View of Lord Shaughnesisy 

Canadian Pacino Chairman Urges Aggressive 
Campaign to Bring Desirable New Citizens 

•—Suggests Appointment of Minister 
of Immigration. 

'y HE predominant importance of a 
-*- . sound and aggressive immigra- 

tion policy for .Canads was vigor- 

INSU^ANCB 
For Xnsuraace of «U kinds, appl} 

to JAMES KERH, ALEXANDRIA, 
ONT., also aeent for Cheese Factory 
Stippliee. Phone No. 82. 

.. ; I'- • '"'I 

The. production of .alfalfa seed in 
the United - States' is estimated to 
be kbOfit' i^bal ‘ib df slightly lai-gpr 
thauj thatuaf -Ikst! year, -which was 
below normal. , • r ' 

Canada’s .'Wh^t crop this year is 
large ’enoilgb’ tô/'euPPly 35,339,726 
p«tipld :'Withddk#’'>lbltI of ''bréad per 
diem forlalaWkCdqeyear. .StatlsUCS 
show ;;.bushels of 
wheat are eauixaleht to 2(|,58Q,Q0Q,r 

• I'A ’Vh'ft AAA oofi 'iidnhîiB>;ïi4.'üliiièktl 'br'; i'o.i’Vo.ooo 
tolls',’ ofl'?8îWS4,009“ilaTrèls of fioiir, 
which couldi(bb|itnade into f2,£$2,-- 
600,0,00 loayes, of .bread, weighing 24 
ôüifcés e&Hl 

Ifrtiàtér (farrièrS In êontfietn Al- 
berta arv;exiteideiloing a prosperous 
year, accordlpf,; tp,, .Hutton, 
auperintendeufAOf the Agricultural 
DeOat-tmenf ’ 'bi''-the Cnuddlah 'Pacifie 
Rallwap;' ; Dhe mkn’ln the ©ôaldale 
district had .reSiized'la .-new'profit of 
*6.009 frhnji.figliatÿies,! Incid^tally,' 
Mr. Hutton méfitibnêd that the feed- 
ing of lambs ;«^er contract in the 
Irrigated districts was being consider- 
ably extended -^is year. 

Store Caij^TqS Covers. 
Capvas'anit^UiSk wagon and crop 

covers and Cap'Vàs' bags are liable to. 
damage thfeugh moisture, causing 
subséquent mildew or rotting unless 
they are dried before being stored. 
Canvas whR!h?*hB3 become wet or 
even damp should be dried as soon- 
as possible by being spread over a 
wagon or hiink Oyer a fence or large 
pole untU it fb'l’thqroughly dry. If 

the weather.is'.hret, it may be hung 
under a shed s>r in the barn. No can- 
vas bags,, etc,,.sj^Quld be folded or 
stored while damp.'. 

Folding of à heavy canvas, espe- 
cially if It has been stiffened by a 
water-proofing .treatment or by being 
wet or frosen,, may weaken or crack 
the fabric, causing it to leak. For 
this reasdn, hékvy canvas when not 
in use should' hang over a beam or 
large horizeptal pole, or should be 
suspended against the Inside of a 
barn or shed rather than folded. 
Canvas and duck will give better ser- 
vice and last longer it waterproofed. 

Stable FUes Are Annoying, 
Stable files are the cause of much 

discomfort and - annoyance to ll've 
stock and of financial loss to the 
owner. Kepp the stables, poultry 
houses, pig pens, etc;, clean and avoid 
the accumulation of manure or filth. 
Provide screen for doors and win- 
dows. Spray the animals lightly each 
morning with a mixture of the fol- 
lowing proportion; Five gallons kero- 
sene, one pint either oil of mirbane, 
oil of tar or cresplic acid. 

Every yUfsA Is Big Robber. 
Every weed in the garden robs the 

plants of moisture aud of plant food, 
as well as crowds the vegetables. 
Anything said of garden weeds is 
Just as applicable to those which 
grow in crops, so sharpen the hoe and 
go rfter them,, 

: ous):y put forward by Lord Shgugh 
nessy. Chairman of thé Cahghieu 
Paeific.Railway in an address to the 
Kiwanis Club of - Montreal on No- 
vember 16th. Lord Shaughnessy 
endorsed. the ' Kiwanis idea of 1 seL 
ected an^ directed immigration as a 
rrmody for Canada’s railway and 
other D-oUbles ahd artion'gst other 
things urged the a’ppaintfnent of ah 
^ntm-p.rising Minister of Immigra- 
tion and Colonization. He said in 
part: , 

PhàeticéUy no'thihg hits been done 
during, the past eight years toil at-, 
trac-t population. Of epuyse, ;the 
war . interfered, and .^hring the pé: 
riod of the wah'it ■would haVè'been 
impossible ■ te briwg people hefiS, but 
four years ' ha,ve. elapsed since .the 
Armistice, pnd .mthib might bavé 

, been accomplished in thosq ' fouT' 
years, wefé-îf ffot'for nnVisé Immi- 
gration laws, the pfacticai- abandon- 
ment • of. publicity work,, ai>4 thé 
withiirawal of agents. 'O/è have .beeh 
hiding biir light Under ” i ‘ bushel, 
with the restilt that wè hs've'l'olit to 
other countries thousands af excel- 
lent ; 8ettler,8 whp, should, hay* come 
to us. Indeed] it' ii^ .wprse than that, 
because" thé ‘ cenSus rtetiirhS' ' show 
that in 1911, Canada bad'A bopulà- 
tiqp. pf. 7>2()0,00p, amj Ih# iCepsus rë- 

, tuyns for, 19W show a totsa^, popula- 
tion of 8,’700,(k)0,' 'Biit (ri that period 
thfe Vital -slàtîstica Shdw tha't there 

. was a natural increase of 1,836,000, 
and .hnwigratiou; into, .Canada, from 
other countrieB ,of'1^975,000. Hqd 

■éié Yedeitieitf ho'imirngfants''ht'all, 
'.the i-'natural inCYeade should' have 

given, a,, population of 9,000,000. ' 
■Whehi we .take, iplp account, the 

fact that our National Debt 'which 
' ■w'as -ÿsasjooo.ikio' iW' 1914, lias now 

reached th* staggering sum. of*2,- 
. iSfO.OOO.OOfi, ex. apprpxiipately the 
equivalent, of ?270_^] per^ capita, o( our 
p'opdîation’, a Naïional’Railway'Sys- 
tem (acquired for' reason's that are 
mote or less dafendable) that with 
its,, apnuai. deficits, .j^bsorhs . the 
greater pbrtiop of, pur raLhey bur- 
densome income tax, With ho pros- 
pect of immediate improvement, we 
must realize that the burden is too' 
great for a population of 8,700,000 
peoble. 4 

Plainly stated we have on one 
•ide these enormous national liabil- 
ities and a. sparse population. On 
thé other side we have va.st areas of 
agricultural land iu ■- thé ' Western 
Provinces within fifteen miles of 
existing railway fines, only awaiting 
settlers to establish homes tor theni- 
sel'ves and their families, .and to 
make these land? productive foi- 
thqir own advantage and fpr th? 
general financial advantage of Can- 
ada, and in Ontario, Quebec and the 
Lower Provinces thqre is still room 
for a great many thousands of set- 
tiers. ’ 

The mineral districts of ftr coun 
try thus far exploited are a mere 

.patph pn, the great .mineTaliged area 
of the Domimon, qnd our forests 
utilized iu a ' sensible way will be a 

' source of incalciilable -'swealth. Clear- 
I ly our policy must.be, to bring these 
1. matters under the notice not only of 
I thé people of Great Britain’ ««d the 

United States, but of niahy of the 
continental countries as well, and 

I say to them; We expect you to 
' -ircctho citizens of Canada, and to 

take active Intelligent interest In 
Canidian affairs; to see that your 
children 'are libt only edddated, but 
by your éxampM encouraged'tef lead 
clean jâaérqlj^es. , Itcj» not ou^Pr 
tehtion whén'.ypû.Jand on oux .phipes' 
to tuFii 'ybui mose’ tp'shift foF ybnr- 
selves. ' we shall h'àvé BtWeaüs' or 
Departments to r take ■ ÿ-oui in' ha;nd 
and advise and guide you : until you 
have reached your destination. 

Notwithstanding' the 'War; GYekt 
Britain can fulmish a' very large 
number of settlers of the right class, 
and for the first time, I think, in 
history, the British' Government is 
prepared to lend its assistance, fi- 
nancially and otherwise, to help 
these people to beebnie established 
in one of the Dominions; , : 

Norway, Sweden,; Belgium,, I)«n- 
inark; Hollind and other èpntinéhtal 
ePtintries can fhrriisfi life with ’thou- 
sands of nigghd,' splendid pcpyil» 
who are weary of - the v.strure'e *1 
home, and wish tp. seek their .for, 
tunes in à new land. 

To begin with there should be 
.some amendments tp our immigra- 
tion laws and regulations. The re- 
?uirèment of continuous passage 
rom' country 6t origin ‘is surrounded 

by many diificultiSs. There ‘Càn be 
no good reason why an Englishman 
temporarily living in Oregon, who 
had bought a ranch in Alberta, 
should under our regulations be de- 
nied admission as a settler, because 
be came to us from Oregon instead 
of direct from England. Npr should 
we b* prevented from getting any 
settlers from thé United Staltes, 
who, not being naturalized - United 
States citizens, would be required 
under our. law to return to their own 
country and cOme from there direct, 
to Canada'to ensure admission. 

I am only referring briefly to 
one or two out of many instances in 
the last couple of years that were 
brought to my notice. It is true 
that thé regulations have recently 
been amended with reference to 
British settlers, but the barrier 
against others still remains. 

'There should be urged upon the 
Government the appointment with- 
out delay of a thoroughly capable, 
enterprising Minister of Immigra- 
tion and Colonization. I think that 
my friend, Hon. Mr. Stewart, Who is 
with Us to-day, will bear me out in 
the statement that the Department 
of the Interior is now over-burdened 
with work, and that this additional 
load should not be placed on it. The 
Minister in charge of Iniinigration 
will be a very busy man, and should 
be able to give his whole time and 
thought to this work. Heretofore it 
has been a sort of tradition'that the 
Cabinet Minister or Deputy in 
charge of Immigration -should come 
from the West. There , would ap- 
pear to be no good reason for this. 
While naturally the main efforts of 
the Departm'ent will be directed ' t# 
Üie West, there is room for consid- 
erable, energy in Eastern Canada, 
and after all, it makes but very little 
difference' whethert the. Minister 
comes ftom the East or' the West 
provided he be just the right man, 

. The Minister should havp a most 
capable staff pf assistant and repre- 
sentatives in the Department at 
béadijuartéré 'in Great -Britain, 'the 
United States, and on thé Continent 
of Europe, to permit of this most 
important matter being dealt with 
aggressively. He should haye a 

. 1MV4 ShasxKnfMTe K.C.Y.OM' . CSMinim» 
Cffi'aàdiàa 'Pacifi« RdOirâj. ‘ 

strong and intellii^St advrirtising 
and publicity organization :ia Groat 
Britain, (he : United Btatesj .Sean- 
dinavian Countries and certain othqr 
selected countries of Central Eufdpe, 
through' which ah' invUatidii' will’ b« 
extended to 'e-very colonist of "th* 
class we need, to give eonsiderstioB, 
to the opportunities offered by Can- 
ada for. setfiemént. 
' T am' xo'hfidcnt that in all this th« 
Government 'woiiid have the activa 
cpreperation of the Canadian Pacific 
and other transportation companies, 
who expended such vast sulns or 
money in Co-operation with the Gov- 
ernment to secure colonists a few 
years ago. ^ . 

I know that many of oijr fellow- 
Citizehs- are imbued with the colWe- 
tion that immigration should, in a 
very large measure, be confined to 
people of British prigin. This view, 
is based on the idea that our future 
as a British' pebble vWll be best sdfe- 
guardcif by'IpdpulatSBg oiir Soantry 
with those of our own race. It 
strikes me thpt in this instance pol- 
icy rather than idéalisin'toUst preJ 
vail. Britain cottld' not furnish u» 
with the required population of the 
desirable type within reasonable 
time. We .must get settlers where 
we càn without exposing the country, 
to the dangers of a défective-and 
disastrous melting pot. IWe shsB 
not be damaged by an intermixture 
of new blood and new thought. 

Selected a'nd directed immigration 
—the slogan of the Kiwanians—de- 
scribes tersely and clearly what 
would seem to be necessary. Selec- 
tion will ensure the right class of 
settlers to meet the requirements of 
the country, and direction will not 
only lessen the worry and uncer- 
tainty of the newly landed immi- 
grant, but will be a reasonable sure- 
ty that hè'will be" properly allocated. 

The Comparative gross earnings 
of the Railway companies in any 
country may be taken as a ratherf 
reliable index of the growth of bpsi-i 
ness activity in the country withint 
a given period. ' In ' 3920 thé gross; 
révenue of’ the railways' of Canada; 
were abo'ut six times as large as- 
they were in 1900, after making dite' 
allowance for siny difference in. 
tariff 'rates. DutiAgt that ' lieriod 
our population had increased- by 
about 3,000,000 people. Think of, 
what a differe'fiCe it Wo'uld make to 
OUT National Eaîlwaÿ System, what- 

■epportunity it womM offer for Ti re- 
duction of taxation and of rates for 
the carriage of domestic commodi- 
'ties. if, within a short period, v» 
could add 3,000.090 more. 
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U.S., Mrs. A, H. Robertson; T>. of 
C., Mrs. J. M. Munro; 1st Lect., 
Miss Jessie Blaney; 2nd Miss 
Olive Munro; 1st Con. W., Miss 
Mary. Merjerrlson; Guardian, Mr. 
Angus G. McMillan; Auditors, Mrs. 
A. R. Munro, Mrs. D. D. McGregor. 

MUNICIPAL ELECTION 
From the avalanche of names put 

in nomination on Friday, the follow- 

TN/TQYVIIIA music on Monday mdAVlllo next-Fcr Rcove, Alex J. McEwen, 

Miss May McEwen, trained nurse, McKay-For Councillors; D. 
Ottawa is with her mo- j 
ther, Mrs. D. A. McEwen, 5th . Martin, Dr. .J. H. Munro. 'Joiin 

Mr. Eben FranKlm had as a p_ jj Villeneuve and E. 
Christmas guest, Mr. Knowles, a 
college ch .m of his from Montreal. MUKUAV—DF.WAR 

Messrs Chris. Metcalfe, Arc . c- Saturday, 23rd December, the 
Bwen and H. \V. McEwen o e niarr age was celehrutcd of Robert 
T.B., Coteau Jet., spent sis Murray and Winnie, daughter of Mr. 
at their homes here. y 

Mr J D. MoKercher of the Bank , , Mr. u. xj. -ux north. Congratulations are m or- 
of Montreal, Kingston was home 
over the week end. . KEVNEDY-CAMERON 

Mr, A. H. Allin of the Bank oi 
HbcheUga speiit the Christmastide A marriage of much interest to 
at his home in Vernon, Ont. our citi.ens took place in Ottawa, 

Miss Sad.e Cameron of the teach- on Saturday, 23rd iiist., when two 
tag stafl of the Toronto Public, j tf MaxvOie s mo.-t popular .young 
School is holida.-ing at her home people in the persons of Alexander 

Kennodj’-, son of the late Mr. Pan- 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McEwen had 'hi J. Kennedy and Miss Sar.ah Ca- 
as Christmas guests their daughter meron, daughier of Angus Cameron 
Miss Bra of Montreal, and their son i Esg., w-ere united in wedlock. They 
Leonard and Mrs. MrEwen of Hus- |.r.rrived home on Christmas morning 

; and have taken up their residence 
McMaster pii Main select south. Cordial con- 

gratiPnlions are exiended. 

Tbc ladies of the W.M.S. have 
presented Mrs. Watt Smith with an 
autograi-h quilt which was prepared 
by the Mission band. 

The Young Peoples Missionary So- 
ciety has received word that a pu- 
pil has been appointed to them at 
Point aux Trembles School, in whose 
Interest they provide a scholarship. 

A baptism service was held last 
Sunday which is unique in the his- 
tory of the congregation os far as 
its records go, when the twin chil- 
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Mc- 
Intosh were duly dedicated, with the 

I names Ru.th Floi'a and Ralph Ed- 

' gar. 

the 
Mrsf 

Mr. Mefrill Anderson of 
College, Toronio, is in town 
gue.vt of his parents, Mr. and 
J. D. Anderson. 

Mr. JohniColeman came from the 
North country to spend Christmas 
with his pai^ents. 

Maxville friends were pleased , to 
greet Mr. and Mrs. Demald Roe of 
Carleton Place who were here for 
the holiday guests oi her mother, 
Mrs. Ellen Stewart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McLean of Ma- 

■dawasica. Ont., are holiday guests 
of his mother, Mrs, Allan McLean. 

Remember the meeting of the Wo- 
men’s Institute on Saturday aiter- 
ooon. 

PcstnaasU-r McNaughtou .^reports 

Jthat the Christmas mail handled 
this year was 100 p.c. in excess of 
any previous year. The staff worked 
^admirably. 

Mr. Stanley Kippen who recently 
^underwent a severe operation in the 
hospital in Ottawa, returned home 
last week. His many friends -are 
pleased ' to ; know that be is mprovlng 

iMUS. JÜSE1TI BEUGEUON 
After live days’ illness with, pneu- 

monia, Catherino O'Neil, beloved 
wife of Joseph Bergeron passed 
away on- Wednesday night, 20th 
,!.)t;ceinbor at her home. Mechanic St. , 
We t. The deceased who for the : , 
past fiftc.-n years was a resident of 
Maxville, was very highly esteemed 
by a wide cirule of friends who sin- 
cerely regret her passing away. The 
late Mrs. Bergeron who was 06 years 
of a;;e at the time of her death, was 
a daughti'r' of the late Richard 
O'Neil, of CrevU'ield, the surviving 
members of her father’s family be- 
ing three brothers and'one; sister, 
namely, Joim O’Noil, Suiumorstown 
Station, .James O’Neil, Crandon, 
Wis., Richard O'Neil, North Da- 
kota, and Mrs. Amedce Poirier of 
Gladstone, Mich. Her sorrowing hus- 
band and tw'o dauglitcrs are also 
left to mourn her d:‘ath- Her daugh- 
ters are Mrs. Dan Coleman and Mrs. 
James McDonald, Maxville. On Sat- 

■ Friday ev^nrrfg;. Congregational Sum 
' liay School, Saturday evening and 

Presbyteri.'în Sab'eath School, Mdte- 
day evening. All were well attended. 

A.fter being confined to his home 
for several d^ys, Mr. F. L. McMil- 
lan is able to attend to his duties 
.fiS usual.. 

The Misses Gertrude Weegar, Cora 
jLèavcr, and Pearl McEwen of Otta- 
wa were Christmas visitors at their 
homes here. 

The arrival of their daughter. Miss 
Anna Dingwall, of Battle Creek, 
Mich, and their son Alexander of 
Stratford, Ont., added much to the 
Christmas -oy of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Dingwall and family. 

Mr. Arthur McRae qf Lumsden, 
Sask,, who is visiting Glengarry 
and Stormont friends, is receiviug a 
cordial welcome. 

Mr. Robert Goodier B.S.A., of 
Felton, Delaware, who is one of the 
Maxville boyx who is making go M 

"•across the line", is holidaying at 
his home here and is receiving a 
warm welcome. 

Mr. Phil St. Lo\iis of Haileybiiry, 
was a Christmas visitor with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Louis. 

Miss Isabel McEwen, teacher, 
Rus.sell, Out., is a guest over 
holidays, of her parents, Mr, 
Mrs. Finlay McEwen, 

Misses G. A. Munro and Margaret 
C. Munro, of Montreal, were home 
for the Christmas holiday. The lat- 
ter is spending the week hero. ‘ 

Mr. Victor Rose of the Congrega- 
tional College, Montreal, who a 
holiday guest of Rev. H. D. and 
Mrs. Whitmore was the speaker at 
the Sunday evening service in the 
Congregational Church. Next Sun- 
day morning the visiting students 
will have charge of the service. 

"Hold your tonj^ue" is good ad- 
vice se.dont fail to hear the unique 
Monologue having the above named 
title in the Institut e Hall, on Mon- 
day, N^'w Year’s Night. An.interest- 
ing programme is being prepared. 

The Monologue îa question has beea 
given in many of the cities and 
t^wDs throughout Canada and has 
prôved a rare treat. 

The membci-s of Somme Lodge L. 
O.B.A. held their annual election on 
Thursday, 23st Inst-, when the fol- 
trvŸing officers for 1923 were chos- 
cîT; W.M., Mrs. J as. McIntyre; D.M., 
Mrs. B. Chrisp; F.S., Miss Edna 
Cameron; Treas,, Miss Kathleen Ro- 
Ibortson; Chap., Pel Mcirtvrê; 

St, 

the 
and 

Apple Hill 
Mss Mary J. McDonald of Winni- 

peg, is spending a few days at the 
home of her cousin, Mr. Duncan D. 
A. McDonald. 

Mr. and M:s. Wilfred Laûammo 
ar.d little daughter Muriel of Mont- 
real Si)cnt a few days with friends 
here. 

Mr. Alex L. McDermid paid Mont- 
real a bu.sinoss tri[) on Wednesday. 

A n:im’'.er from here attended cho 
funeral of the late Mr. John A. Mc^ 
Mlllan ex-M.P. at Ale.xandria on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. John A. Campbell of Glen 
Nevis spent a few days the early 
part of the week witli friends here. 

Don t forget the Euchre on J an- 
uary 3rd, in aid of St, Anthodiy’s 
parish. 

Miss Annie McDonnid is spending 
a few days with friends in Green- 
field. 

Mn an 1 Mrs. Harvey Grant of 
Cliri.stmas of his 

mother. Mrs. Jas. D. Grant. 
I Mr George V. McDonald of Queen’s 
' Univers.t.v, Kingj^lon, is spending 
I his holidays with his parents, Mr. 
\and M- Si Alex ; A. McDonald. 

Mrs. M. A. McLeUan, Miss Laura 
M. and Mr. ].eo Mcl.ellan of Smith’s 
Falls, S’ ent Christma.s with friends 
here. 

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Keimedy and 
family of Ottawa, and Miss Emily 
Kennedy of Montreal, spent the 
holidays at their ho2ue here. 

Among those who spent Christ- 
mas here wore the Misses Jessie 
Munro,' Lillian Lalonde, Teresa Cor- 
bett, Jan'e McDonald, Annie and 
Rebecca Neville, M(ssrs Eric Grant 
and Sam Macdonell, Montreal; Dr. 
R;. J. McCallum, . Alexandria,;:. Misses . 
J^àrgarèt O'Connor iand Agath^'iMc-. 

^v: 

Oyer 
Miss Isabel McMillan is spending 

her well earned holidays at her par- 
ental-^eme Glen Sandfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex MacKay and 
family spent Xmas at the home of 

Hugh Blair. 
Mrf and Mrs. Hugh McGillivray of 

Moose Creek visited at D. A. Mac- 
Rae's on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. MacRae and 
family, Mr. and Mi’s. G. L. Buell 
spent Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Buell, Gravel Hill. 

Mr. A. Aube is home from Ver- 
mont where he spent the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay MacRae and 
children were the guests of Mri and 
Mrs. W. Norman, Gravel Hill, on 
Xmas Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elie Guidion and 
children of Maxville spent Xmas at 
Arthur Villeneuve's, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cameron and 
I family have moved into D. D. Mao- 
j Kcn''’.ie’s house for the winter, 
j Recent visitors at Pairview Farm, 
|Mr. and Mrs. Walter MacRae, Avon- 

I B'arquhar; MacRae, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
; more, Roddie Mcl,ennan, McDonalds 
j Grove, Mr. D. A. Cameron, Mrs. 

;son are visiting Mr. Alex Urq.hart 
of: at Tayside. Mary and Margaret 

Smith are visitors at the Mansei 
I We welcome Mrf Norman McCuaig 
home after an absent of several 

Master Norman McLeod of Spring 
Creek spent the recent holiday at 
the home of D. McLeod. 

Mi'St C. J. Campbell and son Gor- 
don of Drumheller, Alta., ore guests 
at the home *o£ Mr. and Mrs. J, C, 
Campbell. 

Mr. J. Grant of Montreal, is a 
holiday visitor at the homo of his 
uncle, Mr. Archie Cameron. 

Miss Norma McLeod of the Metro 
polis spent Christmas with her par- 
ents, Mr. and' Mrs. D. D. McLeod, 

Mrs. D. D. ^amphell and family 
were guests of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. D. K. McLeod of Dalkeith for 
Christmas. 

Mrs. A. McNaughton of Alexandria 
spent a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. J. A. McCrimmon. 

A number from here attended the 
funeral of the late J ohn A. McMillan 
CX'M.P. at AlOTandria, on Tuesday. 

Mr. Dan Coï^hîin had tb.e misfor. 
tune to lose a horse which wa.s kill- 
ed by a passing', freight train at Al- 
exandria, Christinas night. 

Dalkieth 
We extend to the editor, his staff 

and readers of The News a Happy 

Mr* and Mrd,..Wk R. McLeod of 
Ottawa, spent Christmas the guests 
of M s. U. D. Mpintosh. 

Miss Christie McLeod and Miss 
I*earl Boll Camion of the Ottawa 
Ladi.:s College'' staff spent their holi- 
day s at their home here. 

Quite a number .from this neigh- 
borhood attendçdy the Council Meet- 
ing at Ijochiel';oh,';Friday, 15th inst. 

Mr. Nelson Mqhfgomery of Max- 
ville Suridayed'.with;frieads here. 

Mrs. D. D, MbMïÜàn had as her 
gue^it for tl.e 6h|;istmasl:ide, her sis- 
ter Miss Mary â(|;jÿ.i-illivray of Mont- 
real. ' , ' 

Mrs. D, 'D, ;:'^cprimm'jn recently 
visited Ottawa''friends, 

Mr. Campbell' . McLeod of Alexan- 
dria, Suudayed ^àt-;fais home here. 

Mr. H. A. Mpjibugall while in Al- 
exandria .recentl^'lpurchased a num- 
ber of cuttersthe well Imowii 
Munro and Mcii^tpsii manufacture for 
which he found'■ài’^eady sale. 

j B.C., is home visiting his-father, Mr 
William M.iDonald, Dalhousie Mills. 

Mr.' and Mrs. L. Hanley and son 
Robinson, Hawkesbury, enjoyed 
Christmas with her parents, here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dear visited 
Montreal over Christmas. 

i^lrs. Chas. McKinnon and daugh- 
ter Muriel and Mi s Lawrence, Mon-, 
treal, visited Mrs. McKiimon's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. MePhee over 

|the holiday. 
I Mrs. Kenneth McT>m:ian and Miss 
jKate McLennan W'-ere guests of Mr. 
'and Mrs. K. K. Mcljcnnan for 
i Christmas. 
I Mr. and Mrs. James Robertson 
Î were giie.-ts of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
McMillan, Sunday evening. 

Mr. Gaticn Dupuis, Montreal, was 
the g ^est of his paren s for the ho- 
liday. 

Miss Edith Whick, Montreal, was 
with her parents for the Yuletido. 

Mr. Ale.x Robertson, spent Tues- 
day in Alexandria. 

Mr. W'm. John on paid Montreal a 
businc.-s visit on Tuesday. 

The people of this village were 
most kecmly grieved to learn of the 
death on Saturday of one of God's 
true noblemen in the person of our 
dearly belovt d friend, John Angus 
McMillan e\~M.r., Alexandria. To 
the sorrowing loved ones we extend 
sincere condolcn.e. R.T.P. Many 
from here a'tended the funeral in 
Alexandî’ia to pay the last homage 
of respect to the deceased^- 

Marrivd—On Wednesday, Dec. 27; 
1922, at six in f: e e e.iing, Edith 
Roi.inson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. T. Robinson, was united in mar- 
riage to Ernest Hanblcton, Rev Dr. 
Mclvor ofiiciating. - 

Greetings 
for 1923 

Lav’crgue, Duncan Bergeron, John 
St. Louis,‘ David Chevrier and Ed- 
ward Pilon were pallbearers. To the 
sorrowing husband and family the 
■heartfelt sympathy of the commun- 
ity is extended. 
 ^   
St Elmo 

Among those who have been visit' 
ing for the holiday'.season have 
b.en Mr. Arthur McRae of Lumsden 
baskatchewan and Mrs. Wilson froTu 
Moose Jaw the latter to sc© her 
pare-nts, Mr. and Mrs, D. J. McGre- 
gor. 

A number of others have been 
home for, the holiday, Sarah and 
Margaret McDonald from Otta-wa, 
Keith McEw^en fi’om Torontoj Bella 
McLennan from Ottawa- and her 
brother Donald from New Liskeard. 
At the McLennan home also there 

I has be- n Mrs. Mai el Mclnty re. Clif- 
; ford Wilkes» is home from Vernon; 
j Kate Arkinstoll from Hawkesbury, 
i Angus McMillan from Kingston. Mrs 
j Fisher of Ottawa is among her 
! friends at Sandringham; Margaret 
j McKillican fiwm Vankleek Hill is 
I with her brother at St. Elmo, Miss 
iCrquhart and her,friend Miss Wol- 

Glen ^bertson 
A happy , and'Mosperous Kew Year 

ta one and g 
Mr. Jolmi Sffitonald, Thessalon, 

Ont., , 6f• his sister, 
Mrs.,;, jfamé^?Jdè|®|gît^oüyvOn „S,atur- 
day '.th^'JWt;t|fenioy' jOhristmas' 

blnsohi Jamesi^ AïlçFhéëi. M^k ; and 
Os:e Legauit, ■Ed^ar. and Jameô La- 

combe of Montreali enjoyed the holi- 
days with their parents here. 

Miss Mary McGillis, and the Misses 
Kate and Christy ' McLennan, Otta- 
wa, visited . theih homes here at 
Christmas. \ 

Mrs. Gurney son, Toronto, are 
at present visitihg her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph •jiickei’t. 

Miss Georgie Hpljertson was in Al- 

exandria on Sattod^y evening. 
Mrs. Morrison, Maixville, did busi- 

ness here on Friiday; . 

Mr. and Mrs.' Angus McLennan 
visited Alexandrine on Friday. 
. Mr. Alex McKei^ie spent Saturday 
with Montreal frtends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Robson and 
fam ly enjoyed^j.-Ghristmas with 
friends in Montf^aL ■ 

Mr, John A.''McDonald, Vancouver 

Fournier 
Mr. .Mw'srs ReiiwicI^, St. Elmo, 

spent the week end at his home hero- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLeod, Do- 

rainion\ ilio, visited Mr, Ab. Wilkes, 
Christmas evening. 

Miss Gertie Kelly, trained nurse, 
Saranac I.a' e, N.Y., is spending the 
holidays at her home here. 

Mi.ss Lucy Anlrews, trained nurse, 
Ottawa, is visiting relatives here. 

The Sunday School entertainment 
held Friday evcn'ng proved a huge 
success and mi;ch credit is due Rev. 
Mr, and Mrs. Servage for their un- 
tirirg efforts in getting up the pro- 
gramme. 

-r -^-'iHbEfamond ' 
' Year to The Glen^ 

News andQts readers. 

Miss T^na McDonell, Ottawa, was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. B. 
Macdonald during the Christmas ho- 
lidays. 

Mr. All n Weir of Alexandria and 
Miss C. M. Weir of Ottawa, visited 
friends in this n.ighborhood Tues- 
day evening. 

•Miss Janet C. Macdonald, Bains- 
ville, is at present visiting her par- 
ents, Mr and Mrs A. B. Macdonald. 

Miss Mary M. McDonald, Four- 
nier, is spending the holidays with 
her father, Mr. John A. McDonald. 

Visitors from Montreal during the 
Yulotide were the Misses Rae, and 
Annie M. McMillan, Mary Shaw, 
with the former’s parents Mr, and 
Mrs. Alex J. McMillan, and the 
Misses Violet and Marion McKinnon 
accompanied by Miss McKay with 
Mr. and Mrs. John. A. McKinnon. 

ppreciating our pleasant 

business relations with 

you during the past 

year we wish you the 

Compliments of the 
Season and trust that 

the corning year will 

bring the best you have 

ever known in health, 

happiness and pros- 

perity. To each and all 

Our Thanks and all our 

thanks to each. 

.1; • - V. 

McLEOD &. HUOT , 
^Successors to’ John Simpson & Son. : 

>Y': 

Margaret 
are visitors at the Mansei 

Mr. Arthur Campbell is home for ^ 

Doint aux Trem- the holiday from 
bias. 

The anmial Christmas Tree was 
held at St. Elmo last week when 
there was a very good programme 
and a very large a.ltendance. Sick- 
ness in one form and another threat- 
ened to intcrf'.Te with the event but 
mo.t of those who wore smitten re- 
covered suflicieutly to take their 
{ilaces. There wore many attractive 
items in the progreunme; the dial- 
ogue in which Mina Dorco acted as 
the mother of nine children to train 
th(-m to beha^e in a proper manner 
at a dinniT party was very amus- 
ing; Mrs. Dan D. McGregor also 
played the mother in another item, 
this time with a family of "an- 
g ls’’, two of wliom engaged In a 
romp playing at horse.s during the 
proceedings. A party of j'^oung peo- 
ple made an attempt to organise a 
Society but ended by actually sitt- 
ing upon the chairman, IVhen Santa 
Claus appeared he h;\.d a gift for 
Miss Etta Cameron the organist of 
the church whose services were ac- 
knowledged as of the best. Mr. W. 
T. Arkinfitall suj>crintendont of the 
Simdey Sch.-'oi acted 'a'' Uhainn-In. 

years duration. 
I Mr. James McOoll visited E. Mc- 
Ewen, Bloomington, recently. 

; Mr. and Mrs. Larue of Alexandria 
j moved inlo their new home here. 
I Mr. and Mrs. M^dos Currier and 
baby ' of Maxville spent the hoHdav 
at J. Villeneuve’s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philas Guidion and 
children of Maxville spent Xmas at 
Charlie Currier’s, 
 f  

McCnmmon 
A hgppy and prosperous New Year 

to one and all. 
The Christmas Tree entertainment 

held here on Friday proved a huge 
success and the children enjoyed the 
visit of ^m’a Claus. 

Blessrs , D. J. McLeod and Robert 
Campl.ell, Quo'>n's University, King- 
ston are spending the holidays with 
theis parents here. 

Miss Madeline McLeod of the Ot- 
tawa Normal School, is at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Mcljeod. 

Mr. John Nixon of Glenside, Sask. 
called on friends in this vicinity the 
early part of the week. 

Have You Paid Your 
Subscription ? 

For some time we have been trying to convince subfcribers 
of the necessity to pay up their subscriptions to The Glengarry 
News andkeep the subscription in advance. So far the response 
has not beéh as good as we would have liked. We would ask 
our su^:ribers to look carefully at the label on their paper. If 
the daté on it has passed, then the subscription has e.xpired and 
we wouldask for an early remittance. Two dollars or two 
dollars add a half as the case may be is not a large amount in 
itself, but when that is multiplied by one thousand or t-wo it be- 
comes an important matter and the total represented in the ag- 
gregate's a very'important one to the newspaper publisher. 

It costs à great deal of money each week to issue The Glen- 
garry News. People have to be paid to write it, and to set the 
type to print it, to mail it and they have to be paid every week. 
Paper, ink, metal dealers anf^ others demand pajment every b’O 
days. We would ask our subscribers to kindly bear these facts 
in mind and pndcavour to keep their subscriptions paid up. 

Please look at your label. If your subscription is paid up 
this notice is not intended for you. If you arc in arrears we 
would very.much appreciate a prompt remittance. 

Then Another /Aatter 
While wc are talking about keeping the subscription in good 

standing, there is the matter of payment for Job printing and ad- 
vertising payable on presentation of accounts. 

We Thank You in Anticipation 

Glesîgarry News 

A PUBLIC MEETING! •f 
O 
•4- 

■f Will be held in 
♦ 
4- 
♦ 
4- 
♦ 
4- 
♦ 

Macdonald’s Hail, North Lancaster, Ont. 

Wednesday, 3rd Jan., 1923 
At the hour of 8 p.m., for the purpose of thoroughly discussing the 
Cheese situation in the interests of the Ontario Dairy Products Limited. 

The Meeting will be addressed by 
Prof. A. Leitch, 0. A. C-, and others. 

GOD, SAVE THE KING 

❖ 
4- 
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Box Social and Entertainment 
AT DALKEITH 

Wednesday, January 3rd, 1923. 
Spring Creek Social Club will repeat a portion of 
their programme of Dec. D)th. This, accompani- 
ed by Dalkeith’s programme and an Auction Sale 
of Boxes, will mean a very enjoyable evening. 

Admission — Adults, 25c.; Children, 15c 
50-lc • Doors open at 7.oO p.m. 

Î 

I 
X. 
A 
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CO-OPERATIVE CHEESE SALES 
Important meetings under the auspices of the Ontario Co-operative 

Dairy Products, Ltd, to discuss the new method of selling cheeselwili be 
held as follows :— 

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 3rd, at North Lancaster, 8 pm. 
For Factories between Bridge End and St. Raphaels 

and between Glen Norman and Curry Hill. 

Thursday Afternoen, Jan, 4th, 2.00 p.m., at Martintown 
For Factories betw’^een St. Raphaels and St. Andrews and 

between Apple Hiff and Glen Brook. 

Thursday Evening, Jan. 4th, 8 00 p.m., at Sammerstown Station 
For Factories in South of Oiarlottenburgh. 

Friday Afternoon, Jan- 5th, 2.00 p.in , at Harrison’s Corners 
For Factories between St. Andrews to North Lunenburg and 

betrt’ccn-ivloulineiie to Northucld. 

Friday Evening:, Jan. 5th, 8.00 p.m., at Patron's Hall, Sonth Branch 
For Grant’s Corners, May’s, Cornwall Centre and Glen Donald Factories. 

The object of these meetings is to explain fully the new method of 
selling cheese as proposed by the Hon. Manning Doherty, Minister of 
Agriculture. The selling of cheese is of vital impcrlance to you and it is 
most essential that you attend the meeting in your district so that you may 

, become fully acquainted with the proposition. 
Speakers—E. H. Stonehouse, Weston; Prof. Leitch, O.A.C., Guelph, 
For further information apply to 

D, E. MacRAE, Agricultural Representative, 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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iiaiicE TO ctfDirolis 
In the matter of the Ertate of Malcolm 

McCormick late of the of lot eleven in the 
fifth concession of the Township of Ken- 
yon in the County of Glengarry, fanner, 
deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that all creditors 
or others having claims against the estate 
of Malcolm McCormick above named who 
died on or about tîie second of December, 
1922, at the Township of Ke,nyon, require 
to send on or before the 23rd of January, 
1923. to the undersigned executor of this 
estate a statemfent of their claims with 
their names and addresses and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them. 

And take notice thahafter the said 23rd 
of January, the executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which the executor 
shall then have notice. 

' GEORGE McCORMICK, 
by his Solicitors, 

Macdonell & Costello, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Dated the 18tli of December} 1922. 49-3 

AOORESSES 
To the Electors of The Township of 

Kenyon 
Ladies and Gentlemen 

As I am a candidate for the Deputy 
Reeveship of the Township of Kenyon in 
the coming Election I take this oppor- 
tunity of kindly soliciting your votes. If 
elected I will strive to fulfill the duties of 
the office to the best of my ability and 
will try to look after the interests of the 
people both here and at Cornwall. 

Wishing one and all the Compliments 
of the Season. 

ANGUS A. MACDONELL, 
Maxville, Ont.  . 

To the Electors of the Township of 
Charlottenbnrgh 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the matter of the Estate of Archibald 

McMillan, late of the Township of Lochiel 
in the County of Glengarry, farmer, de- 
ceased. '■ 

Notice is hereby given that all creditors 
and others having claims against the estate 
of Archibald McMillan above named who 
died on or about the 28th day of Novem- 
ber, 1922, at Warm Springs, Montana, are 
required to send on or before the 23rd of 
January, 1923, to the undersigned executor 
a statement .of thcii* clairns with their 
names and addresses and the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them. 

And take notice that after the said 23rd 
of January the executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto having regard 
only tohhe claims of which thé executor 
shall then have notice. 

DONALD EWEN FRASËR, 
by his Solicitors 

Macdonell Sc Costello, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Dated, 18th December, 1922, 49-3 

Ladies and Gentlemen • 
Having been nominated for the posi- 

tion of Councillor in the coming Munici- 
I pal election on January 1st, I take this 
j means to earnestly solicit the votes of 
the electors of the Township as it will be 
impossible for me to call upon you all 
personally. It elected I promise to take 
a keen interest in municipal affairs and 
to use the best of my ability to further 
the interest of the ratepayers. 

Yours respectfully 
JAMES A. ABRAMS. 

S jmmerstown Station.  

NSTICE TO CREDITORS 
All creditors having claims against the 

estate of Thomas' McDonald, late of the 
Township of Lancaster, in the County of 
Glengarry, farmer, deceased, who died on 
or about December 9th, 1921, are required 
tojsend by prepaid post or deliver to the 
nndersigned Solicitor for the Executors on 
?r|before the 22nd day of Jaduary, 1923, 
detailed statements of their accounts duly 
^Brified, with memo of the securities, if 
any, held by them. 

After that date the Executors willdistri- 

,-’lTi%iafaWtce îSigivgB unij^r. the Trustee 
F Act, ‘5'?. 4 -, '<• ’ 

Gomwall, Ontario, December 20th, 1922 
JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

Liddell Block, 
Cornwall, Ontario, 
Solicitor for Executors 

Donald «T. McDoneJl, 
Donald R. McDonald, 

North Lancaster, Glengarry County, 
Ontario, Executors. 49-4 

Auction Sale 

The undersigned will offer for sale by 
Public Auction at 

LOT 8-7th KENYON, 
(Two miles west of Laggan) 

ON WEDNESDAY, 

January 10th, 1923 
The following farm stock, Imple- 

ments, etc. 

One team of horses, 1 registered im- 
ported Percheron stallion, 3 milch cows, 
3 heifers, 1 Massey-Harris mower, Mc- 
Cormick binder, McCormick rake, new ; 
harrow, 2 walking plows, set of double 
harness, big hay fork, ropeandcar, stone- 
boat, grind stone, waggon, buggy, cream 
Separator No 3, 700 pounds per hour ; 
square frame timber, 32 feet long ; gaso- 
line engine, 4 h.p.; fence post, wood, iron 
beds, springs chairs, tables, cupboards, 
about 30 tons of hay, shovels, forks, 
tool chest and other articles 
too numerous to mention. 

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock sharp. 
There will also be offered for sale sub- 

ject to a reserved bid, part of lots 10 and 
11 in Kenyon, 116 acres. 

TERiVIS : 910.00 and under, cash, over 
that amount 11 months’ credit on fur- 
nishing approved joint notes. 6 p.c. per 
annum off for cash. 

Dave Lalonde, , Finlay Campbell, 
50-2c Auctioneer, Proprietor. 

Be Heaiy-Be Seccessful 
To be successful nowadays you must be 

^^erfect trim. The athlete, the- suc- 
cesful business man, the gifted orator, 
the brilliant attorney, all of these must 
enjoy health, and, as a rule, do. You 
can enjoy health and you can be success- 
ful if you win let Chiropractic help you. 
Vv^hat has 1323 . got in store for you ? 
Are you going to be efficient every day 
of the year, or are you going to work 
half time occasionally because , of some 
slight sickness? Consult your chiro- 
practor. He will help you to be efficient. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. 

MY WISH TO ALL, IRRESPEC- 
TIVE OF CLASS, CREED OR NA 
TIONALITY MAY ENJOYTHROUGH 
OUT 1923 .HEALTH. “All else 
follows” 

REtorRS Tiidiks 

TO THE ELF3CTORS OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIEL. 

Ladies and Gentlemen :— 
Permit me throegh the medium of 

this paper to convey my'thnaks to 
you for the honor conferred on me 
in re electing me for the office of 
Deputy Ree^■e for 1923. In return. 
Ut me assure one and all that it 
shall be my aim to endeavor to be 
worthy of the trust imposed upou 
me, by doing my very best to pre- 
serve and advance the interests of 
our Township. 

Wishing you the Compliments of 
the Season, I* am. 

Yours Sincerely, 
GILBERT SEGUIN. . 

Glen Robertson, Dec. 26th, 1922. 

InforRiation Warited 
To the next of kin of Ewen MePhee, 

formerly of Lancestcr in the County of 
Glengarry who died about the year 1863. 

ENQUIRY is made for the NEXT OF 
KIN of the above named EWEN Me- 
PHEK. The deceased is believed to have 
lived in Scotland before coming to thijs 
Country and to have been married there 

Jîyèdw^ncaçter XpWijjÆipr.'in ifae ,üouri4‘j 
,ty oî ^ Anjp p^son havii^g ^rel{- 
abïe;.mifor54^ion ^regarding"*, tfie presetit 
whereabouts of tbe members of this famil'y 
are requested to communicate with 

. ■ MACDONELL & COSTELLO, 
50-1 Barristers, Alexandria. 

ind of Lioht 
Inventor Discovers Way of Produc- 

ing VVhiter Light than Electric 
from Kerosene Oil. 

A new lamp has recently been invented 
which burns common kerosene oil and 
produces a soft, white light said to be 
even better than electric or gas. Tests 
by the Government and leading Universi- 
ties prove this new light is. superior to 
ten ordinary oil lamps. It burns without 
odor, smoke or noise, is simple and eco- 
nomical, requires no pumping up and has 
been approved by the Underwriters for 
insurance. 

■ Tlie inventor, H. V. Johnson, 246 
Craig St. W., Montreal, is offering to 
send one of .these new lamps on ten 
days’ free trial, or even give one to the 
first user in each locality who will help 
him introduce it. Write him to-day for 
particulars. Also ask him to explain his 
agency proposition. .'lO-lc 

men Wentfd 

We will pay your railway fare to 
Toronto. 

$6 to $12 PER DAY. 
Mesn wanted at once, both city 

and prairies; the present demand in 
automobile mechanics and driving ; 
tractor operating, tire vulcanizing, 
o-vy-acetykne welding, storage batt- 
ery and electrical work; we teach 
these trades, practical training, on- 
ly a few weeks required, day and 
night classes; write for free catalog; 
big wages, steady emploj^nent. — 
Hemphill Auto Gas Tractor Schools, 
1C3 King West, Toronto. Visitors 
welcome. 48-4. 

Teacher Wanted 
For S.S. No. 9 Lochiel, holding a 

Second Class Certificate. Duties to 
commence Jan. 2nd. Salary $1,000. 
Apply to JOE MCDONALD. Sec'y 
Treas., R.R.l, Box 80, Alexandria, 
Ont. 49-2p. 

For Sale 

ELMER J. CHARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Corner Main and Peel Streets, 
(Orie block North Sacred Heart 

Church), 
A^|exf.5drlA* Ont^ Phpne 31. 

West i 30 and east i 31-8th Lo- 
chiel, comprising 150 acres — good 
bouse and outbuilding—convenient 
to school and cheese factory,— For 
further particulars apply.to ANGUS 
A, MvMlTAJLN. Box - 97, R.R.l. Dal- 
keith. 43-tf. 

Tradfi Folw? th? Sii' 

raLK ON ROUGHAGE. 

Cows Under Special Test Gave 14.210 
Ponmls. 

A mature Holstein cow was pas- 
tured on irrigated, lame grass at the 
Department farm at Huntley, Mon- 
tana. During/the winter months she 
received nothing but corn silage and 
alfalfa hay. She was under test and 
was milked three times a day. For 
140.5 days and 98 nights she was on 
pasture. During the rest of the year 
she consumed 9,014 pounds of al- 
falfa hay and 8.9S5 pounds of corn 
silage, a n-fher large amount of 
bulky feed. Vii.ile this ration was 
fed the cow maintained her weight 
at practically what it was at the 
beginning of the test, and produced 
14,210.1 pounds of milk and 470.24 
pounds of. butter fat. 

For the twelve months following 
the next freshening this same cow 
was milked three times a day and 
given, in addition to roughage, all 
the .grain she would eat. The surpris- 
ing fact is that she ate 7,056 poun-ds 
of grain and practically the same 
amount of roughage as before. The 
actual quantities of roughage were 
10.093 pounds, of alfalfa hay, 8,325 
pounds of silage and 4,230 pounds 
of beets. She was on pasture 130 
days and no nights. The milk pro- 

While there are fluctuations from 

time to time the most notable feat-' 

ure of the American money market 

for the last few weeks* has been the 

steady rise of the pound sterling. 

When it crossed the four dollar fiity 

THEIR SIGNIFICANCE. 
Banks. 

improbaljlc that Wash- It is not 

ingtun may impose an embargo on 

anthracite coal coming into Cana- 

da. A notice to that effect has been 

s;nt to Olta-wa the qualifying state- 

ment being that substitutes must be 

shot.s'in'o his bt>dy without warn- 
ing. In Bulgaria there have been 
attempts on the lives of govern- 
ment members, while in Greece some 
of the loaders of the revolutionary 
party are boasting that the revolu- 
tion is only just begun and hinting 
at farther stei's in the process of 
"cleaning up”. 

cents mark not SQ .long ago there the greatest economy exer- 

was a good deal of comment. More 

receatly it passed the four sixty 

mark and the discussions m the 

newspaper and financial circles be- 

gan to be quite lively. All sorts of 
reasons have been advanced both by 
those who want to see the pound 
come back and by those who do 

clsed oy Canadians if they expect to 

get their allotment of coal which 

iias had to be cut down very ser- 

iously this season owing to the ef- 
fects of the miners’ strike Ottawa 
has passed tbe warning on to the 
people. This does not mean so much 
to those parts of our country 

■ Having concluded a new trade 
a.r. ement with France Hon. Mtissrs 

•Fielding and l.ajioinle, members of 
the Canadian go.ermneat, are look- 

I ing into t:;e matter of treaties with 
[ Italy and Belgium. It is possible 
■t .at the former will .soon be com- 
; pi ted, but that with Belgium will 
; Lat'e some time yet. 

not. The sifting of these brings one are adjacent to mines. But in Onta- 

difction' for the year was 25;499.4 
pounds, and butter fat 823.11 
pounds, and the gain in weight 200 
pounds. , , 

But • notice the difference in the 
nutrients required to produce the 
product the first year and the second 
year, when 75 per cent, more butter 
fat was produced. The first year, 
over and above maintenance and in 
addition to pasture, the covv con- 
sumed-for each 100.pounds of butter 
fat 156.37 pounds of digestible pro- 
tein and'558.69 pounds of'total di- 
gestible nutrients, and for each 1,000 
pounds of milk yielded^slie used>51.7 
pounds of digestible protein and 184.8 
pounds of total digestible nutrients. 

to a confirmation of the conclusion 
reached some time agb the financiers 
and traders of the U*ij.ted States 
have awakened to the fact that Lon- 
don is again assuming,its rightful 
place as the financial Centre of the 

rio particularly and some other sec- 
tions dependence upon the supply of 
hard coal from the United States 
has been tbe rule. The coal mines of 
Canada are too far away to be of 
use to manj’- sections of this coun- 

wurld. In order to do business with j try under present conditions of 
Africa, Australasia and a nmnlicr of haulage and freight rates. If these 
other countries, the i^paerican trader could be overcome Canada’s dopen- 
must get down to terms of sterling 'doncy on a foreign though friendly 
—that being the basis recognized by | country fur one o4 the real necessar- 
many nations whose trading cust. | ies of life would cease. 

Broom Corn. 
Success in handling either of the 

two -varieties of broom corn—Stand- 
ai'd and Dwarf—depends to a large 
extent on proper care during the 
harvesting period- Even wdtii the 
most efficient systems of distribution 
it is impossible to overcome the 
handicap of an inferior .product. 

The selection of properly matured 
heads is a matter for first attention. 
Broom corn is in the proper stase for 
harvest when the fiber is deep green 

oms were somewhat distrubed by | 
war conditions but -, Who are now j Refusing to agree to the sugges,- 
geUing back to norxnah It may be tions of allied statesmen and ex- 

that there is some, truth in the "ports that a national al- 
report that Britain/ hàs -established 
a big reserve fund . m We United 
States in order to help 'finance her 
debts to that couirti^.;*. But tiie 
trade situation is thé Teal barom- 
eti r and in spite of all; that'we have 
heard and know of distress in Brit- are persisting in it, however, racial 

home within 
Turkish ter. itory be foimd for the 
Armenians, and that ' the expulsion 
of Greeks should cease, the ‘Turks 
are even now beginning to find 
that their policy of expelling Chris- 
tians is an economic blunder. They 

ain, there is a growing.-^ improvement 
trade and financial conditions there. 
Ano,h.r development'that has in- 
directly aided to boost the pound 
sterling to a figure ileaher. its pre- 
war standard is the,-falling off in 
purchases from the-United States, 
lhat country is finding:'tjiat one ef- 
fect of its recent legislation is to 
dine British traders'to'seek for 
materials in other xfiair^ets- 

Broom Corn Miist Be Well Balod to 
Bring Best Price. 

from tip to knuckle, a stage that may 
be reached when the head is in bloom 
or not until the seed is in the dough 
stage. Immature fiber lacks elasticity, 
shrivels perceptibly on curing, and 
presents an uninviting appearance 
when baled. Overripe brush is equal- 
ly undesirable. 

Preventable waste among manu- 
facturers can be traced in many in- 
stances to the first steps in har- 
vesting. In general, anything unfit 
for use in the manaufacture of 
brooms should so far as practicable, 
be left in the fields. To command 
the best price, broom corn must be 
free from seed and well baled. 

Grass Gro^^'u Without Seed. 
Many good turf grasses that repro- 

duce by runners have lost the habit 
of producing seed, and fbr this reason 
the Department of Agriculture has 
been experimenting with the vegeta- 
tive propogation of some of the most 
satisfactory straiiis of bent grasses. 
Better strains have been developed 
by finding spots in lawns and on golf 
courses where the turf was particu- 
larly good, cutting up the runners 
and planting these cuttings in in- 
crease plots. Most of this work has 
been done in northern states, al- 
though some good strains of Bermu- 
da grass have been selected which 
give promise of value in the south. 

A number of commercial growers 
have been working on these improved 
grasses and now have cutting for 
sale. However, it is possible for a per- 
son to Improve his own lawn or for a 
golf club to improve the turf on the 
course by selecting spots where the 
grass is particularly good and grow- 
ing the cut runners in rows in a 
garden or field. When the good strain 
has been increased sufficiently in this 
way the old lawn or turf may be 
ploughed up and the new strain 
established. 

Sheep for Rough Land. 
Sheep are a good investment even 

under present conditions lor me man 
who has land to clear, says Farm 
and Home, Vancouver. They cost 
very little to feed, will clear your 
farm, provide you and the family with 
meat and a surplus each year for 
sale. 

Clean and Spray Hen House. 
Thoroughly clean and spray chick- 

en house, especially nests and roost- 
ing quarters, with coal oil, fuel oil, 
«rude oil thinned with coal oil, or 
the oil drained from an auto. Re- 
peat this spray monthly during warm 
months to keep free from rod rcites. 

Oxford County (Ont.) Fairs have 
il this veor. 

Whin the coal strike"llas progress- 
ing, in the United St^'J^^shmuch coal 

was,purchased in Brii^; M!b the 
time It was stated was a 

tempôrai^j- itie^ure 
tide the mhidffaciitn-i 

and relig;oiis passions having over- 
come common sunse. As a result 
Eastern Thraco is practically denud- 
ed of all but a few Turks. Business 
has vanished, and Constantinople it- 
self IS fearful Ie>t it suffer severeW 
as a result of the exodus. The 
Turks have avoided an open rupture 
with the allies by the decision to 
keep the Dardanelh s and the Bos- 
phorous oioen to the world’s com- 
merce, But they have gained some- 
thing hy concessions wnich allow 
Lhe;n to fortify the Asiatic shores of 
the Sea af Marmora and . to take 

; The List of the British troops in 
iSoutho;n Irelard Mt for England 
am d seen, s of troruendous enthusi- 

iasm. All despatches relating to the 
I farewell refer in terms almost of 
I ainazemene at the warmth of friend- 
ship shown to the troops, masses of 
pto le waving Union Jacks, break- 

i ing into the ranks and inarching 
j arm in arm to the ships with the 
jm n. Many who have followed 
;eve :ts in ireUind during the last few 
jyo-U's and w; re privileged to wit- 
j ness the scenes declare k^at 
,ne er would • haye believed 
c. Gilts to have been possible, 
others who are Irish- born or 

!ha-e.lited in Dublin for 
1 years, state that in the past few 
; months there, has existed between 
I the British soldiers and the Irish 
j people a sincere and genuine friend- 
I ship that has found expression in 
iinany ways. The for the est-. 
I ablishment of the Free. State of 
jirt land have no doubt been the ba- 
|sis for this change of feeling. There, 
I would hardly have been anything' of 
,the kind had the British and South- 
ern Irish still be.n actively at war. 

■K-t 

Rsiovel Notice 
. Dr. H. L. Cheney h-us removed hia 
offices to the McLeister Block, Main 

I street. Pati nts kindly note tbo 
change. 

Alexandria, 28th Dec. 1922. 50-3p 

JN otice 

they 
such 
But 
who 

' many 

(Copyrighted British and Colonial 
Press Limited). ' 

—    
8W 1ÉÜGIIS on 

ieese Siiipmenls 

Dr. B. J. lio ileau will on Monday 
8th Januai*y, 1923, open a Dental 
Parlor in the Hochelaga Bank 
Block, Alexandria. 60-lc 

Card OÎ Thanks 

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. McCrinunon 
wish to thank their friends and 
neigh ;o.,rs for kind sympathy dur- 
ing their recent sad bereavement. 

Dùhvegan, Doc. 2oth, 1922. 

Card of Thanks 

Mr. Gordon McGillis, R.R.l, Alex- 
andria, .desires to extend his warm- 
est thanks to . his neighbors and 
other frit nds who on the evening of 
Thursday,' 2lst December, rendered 
S'uch .material assistance af’ the 
time of the destruction by ;fire of 
his barn and contents.. .' .„•/ 

Card of Thanks 
Editor of The News, 

Alexandria, Ont* . 
Dear Sir :— . ' ' 

, On behalf of myself and daughters 
1 desire :..to - return heartfelt, thanks 
to all those Who showed such "unre- 

other defensive measures. There are 

V would ’ ^ makings of; future jy’Ofible ih 

, , dusking torn by war which might 
the strike and after-‘ ®>'isHy run over a great part of Eu- 
wards. It now appears the Bri- tope, 
tish CO il made good mi: more ' ways 1 —- 
than one, particularly in'respect to’ Britain, New Zealand and Aus- 
the cheapness with which it could where, in the order named, 
be laid down in > American ports, vonoral ele t ons have been recently. 
Not only have a'number of large gams for the iv.*spective Labor 
contracts been given to ^British coal Parties are recorded. At least a 
dealers from J^tew Englnntl States ^07.en s:ats were captured by the 
for the next year, but a'jgrpat utili- Labor men in Australia bringing 

New arraiiyemmts hape been an- kindness ; during the ülness ,, 
norunced by the Canadian railways ' subsequent funeral obsequies of. 

' my beloved w^fe. . ' ' 

ty concern in New \ork has con- 
U acted for many thousands of tons. 
One reason for the lower cost in 
British coal is given in the state- 
ment of an American expert that 
miners on this side oÇ ifche water 
get as much for one hour s work as 
miners overseas get for ' ibur- There 

them to well over thirty seats in 
the Assembly. Premier Hughes, lead- 
er of the Nationalist party, which 
really is' a coalition party fused in 
war time, was himself returned. He 
lost several of his ministers, and it 
looks as if he would* have a difficult 
time to form a government strong 

will no doubt be increa^ qf wages enough to carry , on. He was at one 
in the old land if the mhung' indus- time head of the Laqor party, and 
try continues to improve- But it 
will be a wonder if the British col- 
leries do not manage to get a good 

has bem Premi?r since 1915. His 
party was successful in the 1919 
elections. It has been able to re- 

deal of the trade on this side that taiu power largely bccause.it had 
was first thoiught to be, n^ely tran- ihe conditional support of the Coun- 
sient, while at the slame - tune re- try party—an agrarian organisation 
gaining thoir old time aafcendancv in which is opposed to Labor. The 
the coal trade nearer home. ; Country party was very hopeful of 

—"" . <: carrying this election, but lost 
Washington has recovered from the ground. They were understood to 

momentary fiutter of'excitement have planned to work with the Lib. 
consequent upon the muimation in a erals should Premier Hughes fail to 
statement! President: Harding get a clear majority. This idea 
which was construed as dredging the “sesms to have vanished and it is 
United States to • direcfe' particip 
tion in European aftairs^^ What IS 
now recognised is that|v-Mr Hard- 
ing’s offer reaLy amoifiitid to the 
suggestion that theUnited States 
States should as a soit i. of umpire ceevry on. 
among the nations concer|ied in the   
matter of réparations. . A similar Since its liberation as 

probable, owing to their strong op- 
position to most of the Labor 
planks, that the Country party will 
give Hughes support enough to en- 
able him to form a government and 

result of 
suggestion, jdade fiom the European the peace treaty and its rebirth as 
side, was not acceptable to the Un- 
ited States some time ago There is 

ujse for some hope In the new at- 
titude of President Harding and his 
advisers. It may mean that the Un- 
ited States is much nearer to be- 
coming a real partner with the al- 
lies in taking the knots out of the 
skeins of European conditions and 
situations. The march of events is 
towards the day when the great re- 
public will have to dofimtely decide 
for or agaikst Europe in the larger 
sense. No one would want to rob 
her of the credit for the-great r^'Uef 
work she has done and is doing. 
Though many of her own ' people are 
too apt to overlook the tact ^ that 
the other nations, in proportion to 
(heir 
work 

a national eutity, Poland, has had a 
stormy time. It has been at war or 
on the verge of confiict with several 
of its neighbors, anrl has more than 
once tested the pati. nee of its 
friends among the allies to the 
brea' ing point, it's latest sensation 
was furnished in the assassination 
of President Narutowica within two 
week's of his selection to that high 
offi‘e and two days afier he had 
taken over its duties. There does 
not se m to have hern any political 
motive behind the murder which 
was ~commlt:ed by an artist who is 
said toi have been crazy for a con- 
sidcraMo time. The Pi'esident vdsited 
an art exhibit against the advice of 
friends who feared lhat recent tur- 

means, are d»Jng; magnificent moil in country might find outlet in 
of a similar natuie.' But the attacks on .the president and mera- 

l.nited States is not yet playing its iiors of -the government generally, 
part to the fulue.-s of itâ opportun!- They were not •jirepared for the at- 
ty and its responsibility*, and many. tack from the source in wh^ch it 
of its statesmen, publicists and earn- 'came, the artist Simply standing by 
est citv'ens it. Th^ sjtms oi a his victim in the gallery and firing 

for the shipment .of cheese In the- or- 
dinary cylindrical , 'Cfieese boxes;' so 

,'n^‘-to "the - oi^ ^ 
'thoar contents Tn /ti-hAsri. 
ways f^r some time had been .com- 
plam.ng that chee.^e skippers were 
becoming too lax, factories sending 
out chuese m wooden boxes without 
anything to hold the lids down. The 
lesuit was that frequently when 
some untoward event took place, the 
boxes might be tumbled, with the 
result that the lids came off, and 
the carri.-rs had to pay the dama- 

' ■ I U..t M. \ _ 

'iàome time ago the railways noti- 
fied the pro,duce merchants here that 
they proposed to demand that these' 

cylindrical wooden Cheese bo-^es must, 
have tacir covers fastened, with : a' 
wire completely encircling the box.' 
This, they, claimed, wo'uld. not, only' 
prevent the lids from coming off, 
taus q r.'t.cting tbe cheese from in-- 
jury, but would also strengthen rhe 
boxes themselves. ' 

.However, this pro.nosition was ob- 
jected to hy the shippers on the 

j grounds of expense and inconv.m- 
j ience. They claimed that such a rui- 
I ing would mean that every cheese 
j factory would . have to be equipped 
, with a special machine for wiring 
the boxes. They also argued hit 
the wiring would not meet the ob- 
jections of the railways, either wi:h 
regard to the lids or to strengthen- 

, ing the boxes. 
EFFF:CTTVE JANUARY i 

Fallowing this a conference was 
held bctwe.n representatives of the 
cheese shippers and the Ry Freight 
Association, with the result that the 
latter has just prornulgated the fol- 
lowing r.'g ’l-.ition, scheduled to be- 
come effective on January 1st next : 

•'(^he se in wooden cylindrical 
boxes will not.be accepted at the 
Pates named in tariffs, , unless the 
tops (covers') are closely fitted and 

.securely fas en-'d to body hoops hy 
wire cord, .rnetnl ._ straps, metal 
clamps, 'wire nails (not less than 
one ■ inch lon^r) or wedges.” 
.. This re-Tula! ion has b'^en forward- 
ed to the,various cheeseboards in 

I Quebec and Ontario, and- it was 
; stated recenfly by the . Railway 
; Freight Association that so far on- 
ly one objection hud been receivedi 

I No objccLions were raised by the 
I produce men here as to the regular 
tions, as it was admitted that un- 
d-'T previous provisions adv^tage 

Jiad be n taken by many factories to 
■ ship their icli^se without tali,îhg any 
j precautions .to hold the lids on the 
i boxes, which - caused losses to 
J railways and frequent inconvenience 
, to the consigne-s. The new rule, it 
' was consider- d,. l aves sufficient lee- 
î^way as to methods, . while' making 
i sure that the tons would be proper- 
Iv f-v Uned to. cho:se bosxes. 

Maxvfi 

♦ 

H Clf IstmeB 
OP 

0 The winter weather fs here and’ 
reminds one that soon the storiny ‘ 

^ blasts-will bC; blowing and good- 
0 warm clothing.will be required. 

Why not give some member of ' 
your family a Suit or Overcoat,^ 
or buy both for yourself ? 

Our values, quality, workman-, 
ship and prices cannot be beaten. 

J. B, LALONDE 
Merchant Tailor 

One door South of I. Simon’sStore, ' 
M.ain Street, 

ALEXANDRIA. 

PÎ 

WESTBOUND : 

10.10 a..m. iind 8.43 p.m. daily ; 
B.48 p.m. daily except Sunday tor, 
Ottawa a:nd Intermediate stations.. 

10.34 P.M. Daily for North Bay» 

BASTBOUND : 

8.17 a.Bi. daily lor Coteau. Uoai- 
real, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 

10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. dally J 
O.OS p.m., daily except Sunday tor 
Coteau Jet., Montreal and Intermor 
diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. traht 
has close connection at Montreid 
with trains for Boston and otlier 
New England points via Central Ver- 
mont Ey., Quebec and the Storitlme 
Provtoces via Canadian ^ National 
Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 
via Grand Trunk. This train also 
carries a through sleeper to New 

the 1 York via Cotfeau Jet. ' ' 
For tickets and all Information ap- 

ply to , ' 
J, J. MORBIS, 

- , Town Ticket Agent. . 
G. W. SHEPHERD, 

Stet’on A "■'T’A AiaxsnHHa, Out. 



tO-OPËRATION WANTED 
JOINT COMMITTEE DEALS WITH 

HOa GBADING. 

There W'iU Probably Be a Permanent 
Committee to Deal With This 
Matter In Canada and They IVill 
\Taut Assistance From All In tor- 

i' ested Parties. 

At the conference held in Ottawa 
on November 2nd and 3rd, 1921, be- 
tween the hog producers. Provincial 
and Dominion Government repre- 
sentativeX live stock exchanges and 
packers the need of a Joint Commit- 
tee to maintain and carry on the 
co-operation established between the 
various interests at that conference 
was keenly felt and was expressed 
in' the following resolution moved by 
G. H. Hutton and seconded by J. S. 
McLean:,, : 

“That this conference expresses 
its approval of the principle of a 
permanent ' comhiltteé composed of 
three men, one representing the De- 
partment of Agriculture, one repre- 
senting the packers and one repre- 
senting the producers, each man to 
he paid By the group he represents, 
and'tirgps that this committee begin 
fjuncUoning as soon as possible.", 

' In order that the department 
éésitonsible for the adihinistration of 

' the hog grading regulations should 
- have'A' voice in the work and ' be 
' directly in touch with all the factors 

• .ponn^bed, with toe b)iiying,,a,nd pelL 
Ing‘of, hogs, à 'rèprësentati'ré of the 

: Sbminioh Livé I Stock ' Branch ifas 
Infeluddd dnAhe'ccmmitteei . - t 

] , It: tgill, be metod Ahht tb©: l'es«)lu- 
tion calls for opiy oh^ representative 
fnpa, ,toh produéeLt. HOWçyér,, upon 
Vibre mature consideration, it was 
decided that' there should be 

( 0ree representatives of toe produc- 
,:«r» lone représentative , each. for 
ÿfçfttéïp' aid Ka«t«r“ Canada and a 

' Ifrènch-èpéaklnié rfeirreséntativé for 
- Qtaebée. 'Thé thfed proddcers'-repre- 
jsentatlves' ; bn-.the , committee : ;have 

,app«Inted„ through co-qperatâpu 
I with ,the i’royinctal GdyernmeBts by 
ihe \ÿ'esteni mid lÊiastérh Canada'LVte 
Stock'tlBlbhs, and by thé 'Provinelkl 
Swine Breeders' Association for QUe- 
heb. The other two members of the 
^committee have been nominated by 
Ahe Industrial and Development 
''Council of Canadian Meat Packers 
and toe Live .Stock Branch. of the 
iDominiou Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa. 

On SjCcount of the.change Ini rep- 
' 'iïéseintfltion, there was considerable 

^deldy' in the Xbrination of the Com- 
imittee,; ,jbut these , difficulties, hay© 
ijbeea oyercopie,, and the committee, 

- ironsistihg ‘ of ' Messrs. Guy Herbert, 
.. Western Canada; J. D. Brlen. for 
. .Masteyn Canada; Adriem Monn; for 
jOuebec; S.vB.iToddv for the packing 

and^A. .fih McMillan, for tte' 
Braneh', ;hoio 

a^mléétlng dh Aiigust 3rd, and 
aet-vgato on'September ' 19th. 

At toe first meeting the draft of 
the regulations was submitted by 

^the lave Stock Commissioner, and 
iafidif" oarjE^ul consideratien, recom- 
toi^datlODS fbr-dertain changes were 
inadé-' At toe ; second meeting the 

-jirevislons were again considered 
«land, with some slight annendmetts. 
I'.iwere approved and recommended 
;!to be submitted to the Federal Min- 
jJater of Agriculture... The regula- 
'.^OBS have now ■ been 'passed ■ by 
Order-in-Council, and the grading, of 

j jlioga 'Will become effective on toe 
*:«atenAaj«d. by. toe.Minister, 
i The Kcohterencc held last Novem- ê1 dibcpssed many points of varl- 

between the producers and the 
;ers. As a result of these ex- 
g^,.|It was .unanimously agreed 

tnai. Obe. of the great needs of the 
■wfne industry was a permanent 
steaBB ' of oommunlcalion between 

Interests involved»: It was .recog- 
Malied by tbe packers that the pro- 
jdueer had an. interest In the hogs 

.I***?*' ihey left him and that the 
l^jprdducer should be kept fully in- 
..jformed of all conditions allectlng the 
Samarketing of his product, it was 

that the packer would bene- 
having presented to 

^ him thé conditions under which the 
.’producer had to operate. It was 
'^further realized, that the grading of 

hogs and purchase according to grade 
Involved -very considerable changes in 

;the method of trading and would 
^ iPresent special problems as it pro- 
;Vj«eeded, wbich would .require joint 
: rj^nsideratidn. The appointment of a 
/{permanent joint committee 'was 
^therefore recommended by the con- 
IXerence. 

y Following these ideas, the com- 
jjjlttee has taken up its work with 

■the view that every effort should be 
made to secure the co-operation of 
Wl interested parties. It is apparent 
jthat an understanding of the cou- 
[ditions of grading as clearly as they 
can be oUtllhed^'Wlll be-of great bene- 
fit, A sub-committee has been 
Appointed tc ■.'Prepare statements to 
be issued to the press for the attèu- 
Uon. of farmers and tp live stock 
commission men, drovers and pack- 
ers dealing with the inauguration of 
grading, which will be supplemented 
With further statements from time to 
time as the work develops. 

Poultry Litter Helps SoH. 

JPohitey litter, particularly straw 
filled with droppings, is one of the 
most valuable fertilizers for gardens 
aud.small fruits. It is particularly 
worth while where clay soils are to 
be worked, because in a tew seasons 
the addition of this litter will com- 
pletely change the character of the 
B0U,.»ud give one a rich, friable and 
easily worked soil capable of produc- 
ing almost any garden crop, whether 
vegetables or flowers. 

Harvest <Aover Seed Crop. 
: Under normal conditions clover, 
should, be, cut when the heads, have 
turned a dark bro-wn. If the clover 
Is a little overripe, the loss of the 
heads may be materially reduced by 
cutting early in the morning or in 
(the evening -when there is dew. The 
■‘«lover should he cut as high as pos- 
;Blb!o; this enables threshing to be 
jspeeded up, as there will be less 
■gua^sy to handle. 

WANT BEST C-A'TTLE, 

Be<inlrmiients of British Feeders Are 
for High Graders. 

A gathering of more than passing 
interest was that held at Brantford 
recently when, under call of the 
Chamber of Commorce. district farm- 
ers gathered to moot P. D. Chapman 
and S. Everett, British, cattlemen, 
who had been on a tour of Canada 
to ascertain at first hand conditions 
in the Canadian cattle trade if the 
British live stock embargo were re- 
pioved. Mr. Chapman during the 
war contracted for supplies of meat 
for the troops running in value from 
£80,000 to £100.0,00 weekly. W. G. 
Raymond, M.P., was in the chair.. 

Mr. Chapman very interestingly 
told of their trip through Western 
Canada, including visits to the 
ranches ot the Prince of Wales and 
Pat Burns, of Calgary, as well as 
the packing plant of the latter. He 
declared that he had found Cana- 
dian cattle fully up to his expecta- 
tions. There, was a market in Britain 
that would easily absorb all good 
Canadian beef cattle. After a care- 
ful study of prices here and in. Eng- 
land, and of .transportation charges 
he was satisfied that Canadian cattle 
would fetch from ten to hfteen dol- 
lars per head more than at present if 
the embargo were removed. He felt 
certain that this removal would come 
shortly. The sort of cattle, wahted 
would run. from 1,000 to 1,200 lbs. 
iii weiglJ^^of good breeding and type. 
With from twelve ' to dixteen weëks 
.of grass ,or-stall in -Britain, to finish 
them p^.THei believed after close in- 
yestigation .that Canadian, cattle were 
thé heallhiest in the world, ind any 
tfade.which would develop ■would be 
to the advan-tagB of both countries. 
The week befpre he left England the 
beef sold in. London -was 10 per cent 
bhrhe kiiled and 90 per cent. Impart- 
ed from foreign ihofes. It was surely 
of great importance that the Empire 
should, be self-contained, as far .as 
poseibleand able to produce, its .own 
fbodstuffs, particularly In wartime. 

' ■ A very interesting dlscussibh fol- 
lowed, many questions being asked 
and answered. Messrs. Petey Porter, 
J. .Lloyd Jones, Fred Luck,- Eisworth 
Irtafit' and W. A. Clemons wer“ 
among the district breeders who 
took part: 

Through the thoughtfulness, of the 
Brant County Board of Agriculture, 
Messrs. Chapman and Everett weie 
taken for a tour of the district, go- 
ing over district stock farms. They 
also paid a visit to tbe Ontario 
Agricultural College. Guelph, going 
carefully over the grounds, buildins j 
and herds. 

Handy Portable Peed Back. 
A portable feed rack for hogs is a 

mighty convenient device lor any 
farm, v It can 
one. 

Portable Feed Back. 

16 foot runners arç rounded at .ipach 
énd; Three 2 X 6—12'B nailed be- 
tween toe Tunners make a solid foun- 
datlDB. .The uprights are .2 x 4's .afid 
.the sjats.arc.l X .6'.St.. The space be- 
tween the runners and the bottom, of 
the “V” shaped rack Is floored and 
a 1 X 112 board running all around 
the rack just above the runners com- 
pletes the manger, i, 

Fall Care of Sbeai>. 
Next year's profit from the Sock 

'depends largely on the cafe during 
the autumn. The lambs must be 
kept .growing and the breeding stock 
must., Ije Jhrifty. Ewes in poor con- 
ditipfl, in the breeding season 'will 
Usually 'bring single iambs and hive 
'a Smali milk flbw. ‘ On the other 
hand: ■ fat *wes are usually > difficult 
,to set in .Iaxab .khfi .eftein Sive trou- 
ble in .lambing,,, To giye. efficient ser- 
vice, the rain should 'bé' in a good 
thrifty ' eonditloni ‘ ' 

The flock should be carefully enll- 
edrln the fall.; Old e,wes, ewes with: 
defecHyc teeth or damaged udders, 
and ail ewes which have shown 
theifiselvès indifferent breeders,''or 

■poor mothers should be; discarded. 
To replace those .discarded, the best 
ewe lambs should be kept, and be- 
cause of the tendency for like to 
produce like, preference should ' be 
given to' twin lambs and to lambs 
from ewes which have proved them- 
selves good breeders and mothers. 
The ram used with the flock sohuld 
be the best obtainable, and both 
ram and ewes should be ted liberally 
so that they will be in thrifty con- 
dition at the tim.e of breeding. 

Crops In Sandy Soils. 
In Norfolk County, the. Depart- 

ment of 'Agriculture has been con- ; 
ducting a series of experiments on 
light sandy land, one mile west of 
Simcoc, Ont., A. L.. Gibson being in 
charge tor some time, while S. 
Waterman opened the work. The ro- 
tation is potatoes, wheat, peas, clover. 

■ A, section is also devoted to vege- 
tables. With wheat the variation ran 
from 10 bifshels 55 pounds to 17 
bushels 21 pounds. Potatoes range 
from 57 bushels 43 pdunds to 177 
bushels, 63 pounds, with a profit 
above fertilizer of $74.09. Canning 
peas ranged from 577 pounds to 
1,876 pounds a profit of $26.28 over 
the cost of fertilizer. The farm had 

.a fine.exhibit at the Simcoe fair. At 
this fair 'also was an exhibit of the 
■work of the corn-borer, and mounted 
specimens of the moth, both male 
and female to make more easy toe 
task of identifyins' the pests. 

A sr.’p of thirteen Stale Fair prize 
winners in the draft classes for 
horses lu No,\ fork i'e«Iuicd $6,000. 

90 Years of 
Canadian Development 

Into the history of Tlie Bank of 
Nova Scotia has been written 
ninety years of the life of Canada. 

In all that time, The Bank of 
Nova Scotia has been closely identi- 
fied with the business and agricul- 
tural welfare of the country. 

From a few straggling settle- 
ments scattered from the Atlantic 
to the Great Lakes, Canada has 
grown into a nation spanning the 
continent. , . 

In that development The Bank nf 
Nova Scotia has had its full share, and 
the few branches in the Maritime Pro- 
vinces 4)f 90 years ago haye,grown into a 
widespread system that covers practic-' 
ally every place of importance in the 
Dominion. 

The same full service is available to 
the public at all our branches. 

-THE 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
ESTABLISHED 1832 

Paid'Up Capital 

Bcsources 

$ 9,700,000 
i9,ooa..ooo 

220a000c00s 

MXrtOHTOU tPh'• "iT.. ! 
e^„ AIexao<lrtA* < 

J. H. 
, MM)»geç„ Alezunlrta* Ont. 

Braaeho*-,,At, Mo^Qe,.. Us^in- 
town.. Dalkeitii A, BObortaoa 

For Fascinating tsyes 
Make the Use of Murine a 
Daily Habit. Refreshing Eye 
Lotion soon Mnkes Eyes Clear, 
Radiant, Beaut'ful! Harmless. 
Enjoyable. SoldbyAllDniggists. 

Maple Logs 
The undersigned will buy 

an unlimited ameunt of first 
class maple logs in the fol- 
lowing lengths : 

8 feet long (preferred) 
10 feet long 
14 feet long. 

Highest prices will be paid. 
Trees that have been tapped 
must be butted above hole. 

CTILE UCDHBE 

Î Betteries Stored ami iiipaired f 
■•, ♦- 

    0 

i , . ' . . . ','t 
0. „ luring US your Battery for winter storage before 
♦ it freezes. This will save you considerable mouey. ♦ 

We wet or dry store. ' ^ 
c 

Skates Sharpened and Put On ♦ 
There is a science even to sharpening skates- Any- % 

body can put them on the emery but it takes an expert to w- 
give them the proper finish- 1 employ a man, who in pre- ^ 
vious, years, sharpened the skates of the famous “Wander- o 
ers ’ Hockey Tea.'n of Montreal. Bring us your skates aud ^ 
if you are not convinced that there is a difierence we will ♦ 

■refund the money. ^ 

The Central Garage, Rear of Did Post Office. 

I J. ROY MACDONALD. Proprietor. 

Station, - Alexandria 

KREP;.IN' I(OUCH.^,,; ' 

'' âubécifiM for Th» Qleagony New» 
rtj^vA'lt sent, to you every ."week 
»k4 ke»p„ in touch with ,'the ^oifiga 
of thé district. 

Rice Fields of Japan 

TT would he with great surprise that 
most Canadians learnedthat, taken 

the world oyer, rip* is )» . more im- 
portant food product than ..wheat. 
Nevertheless, the statement Is tnie. 
Asia’s teeiriing millions consume ' 
more rice than other.'people, do; 
wheat. Therefore. Japan, as the^ 
■world’s , greatest rice producing 
country is to millions of Asiatics 
the world’s graiyiry as Canada be- 
gins to be to toe world of wheat 
eaters.' 

But Japan is a small^untry; it 
has to do its fartning in an intens- 
ive way, every acre of its soil must 
be put to use, and every available 
unit of its millions ef man, woman 
and child power must work to keep 
the land productive. Th^t is why 
roost of the aetBal work in the rice 
fields à done hÿ girls, girls who 
smile and chatter as tho'igh ever- 
lastingly wading in the . glorified 
mud puddles of rice, fields were a 
jollification rather than a labor. 
But the smile is characteristic of 
the Japanese, working or playing. 
It is a national trait. During most 
ef the year Japan is .a smiling land, 
and no doubt, the people come by 
their prt^ensities honestly enough. 

Rice is grown in water-covered 
fields. If the .water ' isn’t there, in 
tod first place it has to be pumped 
up by curious littl» ivater tread 
wheels of one-man power. Thes* 
are always worked by men because 
it is one of the easiest jobs on the 
rice farm.. After toe fields are cov- 
ered by, about a foot of dirty water 
they are ploughed. This also is ■ a 
man’s job, and a man usually does 
H, probably because the ox that 

TlM.li.rTert tlm« »h,n 15. »5»1« family »a«a In th, fiflda ** 5'h> rather In tha 
'tha water haa been allowed to run off the (letda and the straw la eut ■ 

■■'. 'éloêô ta tha ground. . , L ■ a. -, ' 

ÎSrÆ ïc'.'rJt.’a?.Xt'r\,-’^.nV??'‘i.r-^‘w6. wad. t. th. warm. ' 
tmuddr w»tejr that c«vcr» tht fuW. 

<4) Th« w«Ur whc«l that flo®4s th«.nc* fields. 
(5> JTfce pilaiiUve rice mlU. 

fco-t* pote.i' kI,.<&'Aa» .-'.oow awaaicd O*. , 
jnjking t$i ifll 

—htilf‘Way ' to their knees they go 
into the mud and water and by hand 
they.'pla'nt the. tho,usands of little 

.rice, .pktnts ..that go to make up a 
field dnfi thtough the succeeding 
moatHs df toe year they cultivate 
the-Water covered fields with hoes 
that, .seem too big for the little 
bands' that hold them.. 

The grain ripens to harvest, and 
the fields are drained bfl, and after 
the men have, cut it down with 
scythes the girls and children again 
take up their labors. 

Thrihinr 

wooden frames and tbe straw is fimt 
pulled through these, the ears / 
grain being tom from the straw ». 
tie process. The threshing is do o 
by flails and the straw is cleanc 1 
by large fans in the hands of girls. 
It is then ground to flour by ham- 
mering with heavy wooden mallets 
or in primitive hand mills, and finds 
its way to the table in countless 
curious and delectable forms, such 
as only Japanese cooks know. 

Japan is always lovely snd inter- 
esting to the Western visitor, but 
never .more ■’<- tlr,.-: '.vhsn the rica 

take tkis opportunit j of tbankiiig 
yovt fof your patiOHage. dtjnBg 
the past year and the ; wonderful 
good, .hdliday trade yon have 

given ufL May our business relations grow in 
motual accord and cDnfidence. 

Wishing yon all 

A Happy New Year. 

I John Boyle. 
A Phose 25- 

ê',î'»-X''****X'"X'**X*<f*î"Xf*X'**Xr»XHj**X-*>*X*^"X»»X**I*''Ô’;’ô*t»*lîf*îi'î’^î’TX*s 

* SPECIAL CONFECTIONERY 
•  FOR TH E  

Christmas Season 
 AT; ■ 

J. J. McDonaid's 
Chocolates in .fancy boxes and in bulkv-inckding 

Ganbng’s and Lowney’s . withf: ther wdndeiful centres and 
the creamy old fashioned kind in è lb- to 5 lb- boxes- 

Cigars .and Cigarettes in- Gift B<aes. 
Fresh Fruit and Nots filigBys In stock. 

LuliitilMts Sgüyed 

We wifi set aside your Christrogs purchases to be 
deli.yerédtàter; 

J. J. MCDONALD 
Phone 119 Alexandria, Ont 

It’s the Best. 

Wholesale and retail Floiir 
and Feeds 

Get the latest prices on 
HAY and GRAIN 

If you need a new Separator or 
Gas Engine, be sure it’s 

A DE LAVAL. 

D. N. McRAB, 
Phone 14 (Station) Alexandria. 

HE LAVAL SEPAEATOES 

Agent for factory and dairy machinery. X 



NEWOUTEBSAPS 
street Garments Feature Artis- 

tic Quality and Beauty. 

Springs of Business Activity 
The Alexander Hamilton Institute 

«f New York has published a lec- 
■lure given by Mr. E. W. Beatty, 
President of the Canadian Pacific 
Kailway Co., entitled “The Springs 
<il Business Activity,” from which 
rtnc following has been culled: 

“V.'hat should be the relation of 
fthe state to the individual in our 
■Tiuodern civilization? Many philos- 
<«phers have discussed the relatiohs 
iof state and individual in an ideal 
iv'orld. I am not a philosopher, but 

■la hu.siness man, and my interest is 
]in the immediate present. 
' Man's Struggle With Nature 

. “The world as we know it is at eon- 
■fstant war. not so much a w-ar be- 

■ i tween nation and nation as a ivar 
jc; matt against nature. Hie worin 
sis getting to be more populo'us, and 
'its 'peoples must be clothed and fed. 
.ir.-idontalIy, the nations into which 
iirankind has grouped itself may war 
kpon each other in the desire to con- 
It.oi for.their own needs new or old 
is-^urres of merchandise and of pro- 
■fiuctinn, but the dytiamic spirit un- 
■deriving human activities is the de- 
a.to'to preserve the human race. 

The Pioneer Spirit 
“In this New World of North 

tAmerica, the struggle of man 
■ apuinst nature is more obvious, per- 
h. lps, than in an Old tVorld, where 
income safficient for food, clothing 
rind considerable comfort is consid- 
lercd bv so many a.s their undisputeo 
;,.,dtngo. V/c, over here, live among 
r'oncers and the sons of pioneers, 
vdio have homesteaded, rie.ared thei» 

■ewm farms, prospected for and dis.- 
bovered mines, started business, in a 
'wildcrnes.s and .seen the wildernss' 
l-crome a city. Wo realize, perh.aps 
more readily than the phjiosophers 
of the more complex Old World ho-» 
i. iuch we owe to d 
in this war again.st nature. The co;;- 
■I'nent of North America has been 
eiviuzed and adapted to tne 

.<if man by the o 
i-ili'.idnals and not by slate oi 
i'he I’eraonal El t 

“With the strougw fur e.e 
«hss'uised under -toe poino fuiuis ui 
ti'Ulcd and org.anr/.cd vijouiHini..os, 
p Is stjii fo men of vision and inia- 

rvilion that we -owe our p-roeiress. 
t.ana.ia and the 

iii'.l of in.st.'.hccs of 

need- 

Bte 

p-i 
f ae nisiorv 
L 1 e 

■litfid.s of business 1 
i:i the inuomitable 

T'oe-itions in the wond ul alfaiis b.-v 
t'i> force of personal nient. Hioun, 
i.ien-hen. Carnegie and i-dison me 
■ivpie.s! of the spirit of lead^rshiT'. 
which has made the civilization of 

■ir continent what it is. In all 
business life we owe much 

lie energy of lead- 
ers, -wne, with .a fair field and un- 
h'liupored by tradition, have won 
tfieir way to the front. In new 
countries the individual seems t:i 
l,..ve opportunities denied him in 
•o ner nations. ’ 

“In the largest company or in the 
Tiost complex corporation the driv- 
mg power of the individual is 
lue keynote of progress. 

Bangers of Individu.aiisin 
. “There is, however, a danger to 

hOnian race-in unrestricted in- 

of ths communKy. Map 
.i’,'vi,*8.ttvs«eial animal has a duty, not 

-c.iiy to himsejf,. but also to .his 
T'oighhors. The business man' or 
business company in a complex com- 
munity or state has a similar duty 
to the' public. The work of that man 
or company is ultimately for the 
preservation and bcneiii ot his com- 

munity, arid while that work is .mosi 
, fiicrgetically pppsecuteil, if done m 

the spirit of the inilivulual, it laiis 
of its. purpose. If. u .is. Prosecuied 

■to the, detriment of the community 
^ . -or racé as a whole.. 

State' Socialism:.as a Remedy for, 
. the ills.^f Business ' 

IIow many ah illness is due to selfi 
Jbh excess! How often the decay of,a 
once - powerful company is due to 

’l-'its abuse of privilege and disregard 
., -of the interests and. opinion,-ofj 

1 .community it ought to serve! The 
, companymr. business, ptBetyriS,® that 

lives for itself arid fe hoi épOaWtéd 
‘ I ■oilimately with an eye tOj^itisçfalr, 

, - B^sS to the community . istin.: uiW 
healthy business aîW illWiuiee OÏ ip. 
jitability. It incorporates ,ja. wt«5iK 
ideal of conduct, and, sooner or'Uiër, 

l is bound to come in ,ci>nfiiiit;;’yiitl(; 
public ouinion, to its own, .nlüoJAtp 
ruin. That business which deSieS 

- a good old age must be!'e6hdu«t»i|l t.?: 
a spirit of service—service to the 

, r-cr'-runity, and service to the pub- 
- U<'.g»..i.t....'»:ill.-J*e..San„dBÇt|?d all the 
I better if it is virile and prbgrêSsa¥é,l 
iuii of initiative and new ideas, free 
from" réd YBp«,t'dfficdal nitea-,-.':S*Sto: 
irist, P.re£e,dents and, regulations, but 
it ougïit aîwaÿs Tti’ èe coÜfflcîBd fri 
<he spirit (jf good citizenship. 

Tlie tendency toward state owner- 

ship and control, which is now hap- 
pily passing away, was the after- 
math of a too reckless and selfish 
individualism, both in the Old World 
and the New, during the first stages 
of industrial growth. The so-called 

■lanchester School policy of “laissez 
faire” or “devil take the hin’most” 
was carried to excess and resulted 
in hardship to large masses of the 
people, and so in an unhealthy situa- 
tion in the body politic. 

Can a Government Undertaking 
Be a Business Success? 

The test of a private enterprise 
is the making o^ profit^ under 
competitive,' conditions. That test 
cannot be applied to government 
operations. A government rarely 
itus that it is under the o’oiigation 
to make a profit from the conduct 
of any of its enterprises. 

A private enterprise, even when 
operating a public utility like a rail- 
road, has the stimulus of profit to 
.spur it to a fruitful activity, but if 
proGts fail and losses occur through 
misfortune or mismanagement it 
must bear its own burdens. It is 
generally believed by business men 
that no undertaking run by govern- 
ment can stand the full test of pro- 
.<U making and proper conservation 
of the plant. Reports /of profits 
fioin operations generally overlook 
depreciation, reserves, interest on 
.,’apUai and an allowance tor the 
equivalent of the taxes paid by pri- 
vate undertakings. From a strict 
accounting view, most, if not all 
go'.'ernment business undertakings 
operate at a loss and wmirld be wiped 
out were it not for the direct and 
indirect support of the public treas- 
ury, There may be circumstances 
in which such operation at a loss is 
.iu.stified by public interests, but it 
s hard for a business man to con- 

ceive ot such a system being gen- 
eralized without being reminded 
i.hat the inhabitants of a certain is- 
iiind made a living by taking in one 

'washing. 
(;.i>venirasr.t Interference Should 

Be Limited , 
The business man must always 

'near in mind that it is hiinseli' and 
bis f--: ow taxpayers who bear the 
burden cf experimentation in the 
field of government ind'jstry. If the 

11 n Lion of government^ control 
■vc-re to take place pro.gres.sivc-iy, as 
some onlhusiasts desire, ino time 
niiph.t come when,, with oniy a pan 
lit the nation’s industries national- 
ized st-ggering burdens of taxation 
would crush the profit oUt of all the 

War’s Effect on Business Structure 
For a time t.hc necessities of gov- 

ernments during the Great War 
seemed to upset all precedents. The 
governments of the beliigerent pow- 
ers 'neiicved it to 'oe necessary to 
lake a large part in directing the 
economic activity of the people in 
the production and distribution of 
goods and in many cases to assume 
complete control of it. Those who 
in earlier years had argued for ex- 
tension of government intervention 
in business affairs found in these 
events ,a vindication of their posi- 
tion. Those who had steadfastly in- 
sisted upon the inefficiency of.gbvr, 
ernmerit agencies in practical busi- 
ness, affairs luirbored. the ;fha^. th^t 
so iriany step? , ha4, been'take!)'tot 
ward goverhmetjt;, interveri»ori ' t^at 
it might not ï>e ■pOfesibl'e / to retracé 

’^Neither hppe rior'fear was juati-' 
fied by the outcome. Both sides for- 
got that these were emergency 
measures likely to be abandoned 
when ;the needs from which ' they 
were bri™ ceased to exist. They 
overlooked the fact that this govern- 
nient action, though i in tended fo en- 
hance economic effiçiency, gaye that 
idea a very limited scope ah<l con- 
ceritrated on, the isjfigle purpose 
.winning .the .war, .bpushing aside all 
other TOnsideVitions.! They faBcd toi 
perceive that ,:whep ipeace ca|n* 
public would BO longer be imppesped' 
by the mere fact that the gbveirn- 
mehtniad done certain things, bS* 
would begin to inquire how Well it 
had accomplished them. . , , 
War Measures Tested by BWsiisehr' 

V,,’ , I Standards !'• 
The fact is that these w»i| [moas- 

ur^ never were judged by ordinary, 
business standards and ougfetjpot 
^axe been so memsuted. Intb; these 
iflndards the element of epkt al 
ways enters as a vital facto);. ; In. 
the throes of war w* did bjot 
ways have time t* count thèWi^t. 
The thing of importaiKe the 
result attained. W^tevegjj.i^hehs 

.Were 
'Tc'tilffili bv t!|w .people, whB’'sifeiieed 
érverÿ OBMIT demaBo’’W*S™ifdflit(nal 
heeds and aoe^ted-«a]r....ui««>ATéni- 
enee to trade a industry as a patri- 
otic duty. 

As soon as peace came, murmurs 
of criticism began to be heard. Cus- 
tomary standards of criticism began 
to be applied and government ad- 
ministration no longer appeared in 
a rosy light. The net result wan. 
that the state as an economic agent- 
was tried and found wanting. Wo 
had had 'a practical demonstration: 
of government operation on a large 
scale and the conviction of its weak- 
ness became widespread. There has 
been a complete reaction in public 
opinion'as to the merits of govern- 
ment action in business affairs. j - 

Service the Keynote of Sound i: 
Business ' 

The moral of all these considera- 
tions is that/SÉRyiCB' should be 
the cardinal policy of good business. 
(f we keen , in mind that we are, 
above all, servants of the public, we 
cannot go far wrong. Our object is 
to supply the needs and contribute 
to the well-being of the people, our 
clients. We may be as enterprising, 
as full of initiative, as inventive in 
ideas and methods as possible, and 
this initiative is best fostered if we 
can count on a reasonable reward, 
but if we keep SERVICE as our 
watchword, our individuality will 
always be guided in the right direc- 
tion. Such a spirit, will conduce 
more than anything else to success, 
hut the success will not be achieved 
at the cost of the public Welfare, and 
it will obviate all likelihood of the 
public wasting , time, energy and 
-noney in attempting to run your 
b'asiness for you. 

If I may be permitted to give an 
instance from the history of the 
company which I have the honor to 
serve, I shoula like to illustrât» my 
argument from the Case of the Can- 
adian Pacific Railway. ■ That rail- 
way bolds, the unique record of be- 
ing the oply large private railway 
e.aterprise in the world that' escaped 
the fate of being taken over by its 
government even temporarily as a 
re.sult of. the Great War. My firm 
belief is that its immunity was due 
to the impregnable position it held 
in th-o confidence of the people of 
Canada through its record of ser- 
vice ever since its construction as a 
tran.scontinental railway. One of 
the startling and at the time iriuch 
criticized /-'stevs with v.ihi.-3| Van 
Horne placarded , the country in the 
early days read: 

“Parisian Politeness on the 
Ç. P. R.” 

Tills was merely a vivid expression 
of the cardinal policy of the men 
who established the company that 
courtesy and consideration i'or the 
people of Canada v/ere to be the 
watchwords of this private enter- 
prise. These men were all imbued 
with an intense patriotism and be- 
lief in Canada, and considered that 
in building up their railway they 
were building up their country, 
SERVICE was the very breath of 
their nostrils.' The result was that, 
they established not only a s-uccess- 
ful railway, able to weather sever» 
financial storms, but they also 
established a. popular railway ia 
which the people of Canada had 
confid^ence. Its profits have never 
been' exbésêivé, 'and itk p'rosperitÿ' ts- 
geriérallÿ 'taken iagf r«tflèctmg ! tb» 
général', prosperity , 
‘PTOple as 8,,who|e... 
Productive Aptivity j^st Stimaiatéd 

) By ' IneiTÎdnal IiiîtiatiVé. ' 
"]One of the ' principal leïéoïkf at 

the Great War was. the i importasie* 
of. production. , We had list^^^ a« 
long to the cptnplaint of wbiild-b» 
rèfoniséré lisat'the'chief evil of' bar 
present social order was ineipjàlity 
in the distribution of property and 
income, that we half iMlieved it to 
be true. VI* were more coneerned 
wito . thé Prihçiple of division than 
tne'^'amount to" be divided. ^'Btrf to» 
war showed'ad that,''in'iapite •f,.th« 
élaborât»' iineehaniijHB .,.;which had 
beenijtpjiit ÿpon ^fcir jimi^iying, ho-, 
man needs, we were not very far, . 
removed from 'i''’“hanà-!to-iail«àith' 
aïistftBce; 1 ’ Whéh ,w4 : had jito idraw 
upon our .tpsftorj^SjjWe torigd 

»nd'^tSè'*'^bbl#-'>«f hard'i*orK?zauat 
'biraeiaR. jii*-' 

*^^i§ction^an^fy»f"BW>ii fttodae-! 
« îbé' ‘m^sBility iff' om 

'F-ot' itHteetmad 'production Abe .srprld 
has jjpfe xot fojmd,!^ ia- 
coqtj». -toqh toe.AbPO M, indi'ndual 
profit. AS an dctuai péorncèr’ to» 
state'œiïhma li''fcol!4tiou»ly '''iétfS- 
ttertt. iWheto produdtioA is !»co?ler- 
ated by thpse 
ar« inspired by ideals ^of 'serviee, 
.you have th« ^aftKeit ''bdnditien , 
under which bnsînéss" may be pur- 
sued,-iandftbohearest. appr/<.--h to an ' 
ideal world tM' lMnaess aMa{ 

jmagîB*.' 

are in a position at 

■prt-' 

Parisiennes Are Paying More Atten- 
tion to Coats, and Capes Than 

to Dresses. 

. Whatever the occasion, be they the 
morning hours of shopping or work- 
ing or the afternoon hours of leisure 
and pleasure, the Parisienne still 
wears a street wrap that has every 
artistic quality and beauty about it, 
says a Paris fashion correspondent In 
the New York Times, This is the age 
of the.beautiful coat. Women are pay- 
ing more attention to their outer 
wraps than to their dresses, and are 
learning to wear them with more grace 
and character. 

In Paris, especially, the street 
wraps are developing, irtth marked 
success. The seasosn’s openings prove 
that fact as the many examples of re- 
cent wrap building' make their debut. 

Chanel shows a wrap of beige crepe 
which Is completely covered with an 
all-over pattern in silk embroidery and 
gold thread, imitating the gorgeous 
cashmeres of the ancient Hindus. 
Patou haS' an exquisite collection of 
black capes trimmed, with fur, and 
generally with fringes of black 
monkey. The , collars are extremely 
high, rising at the back until they 
touch the brim of one’s hat. Certain 
of the wraps express the freedoin and 
dash of the Cossack’s robe. 

At Renee’s the • afternoon wraps 
have more or less the semblance of 
elaborated and elongated costume 
blouses. The fur collars of her fabric 
wraps are not so exaggerated as in 
some of the other showings. But the 
fur jackets amply compensate for this 
apparent slighting i Of thé luxurious 
taste and are created with a lavish 
hand. A woolen' Wrap is bordered 
with black fox, and woru with a black 
dress trimmed with the same fur. A 
wrap of the smart fiir "sea dog,” and 
another of caracul imitate the Russian 
blouse. Bach is ■worn with a black 
dress trimmed with' the same fur. 

Paul Caret makes , his wraps ex- 
tremely long and surprisingly narrow. 

Two ,Ton»*.»r fii^y Vq|o{ii:»-70>v» Vefy 
Oajit ;gn<l„,pw|,, Vat^ Li^h{;^»ivs’ 

vdtlliithb yfatetliMe.indicated, by a Jap 
anew mgtelawe. 

ia^blnM, 
|Tlfb doiky. | ^ 

. Àfternoim' : nifties and . .'daytime" 
'iwiiiÿ ÔT'^Mlf,“**Ye'*sbug^^Stungi 

Bwi^ tenais 
a#‘'fâr "A Î8e*#ïàst. Vhèré tBèÿ ar* 
'ffistendd. )by AideKltlrdlés..' cThjtsd: 

' panèisi'.êxtendleltoeri slde.;tO form 

KlttA. fpr^, th^^^|,,fe ,,.^»;ongh. 
SP*'i fA'r.f»'tiiSfA Jackets. A. a^rt coàt Js, of 
kasha, trimmed with white and blacki 
'bràlÀ"'' 'll'ii'^ II. : :.i : , 

The Glengarry News Office 
to do 

1 

AIpnds of Job Priotiog {oick aod Neat 

NEW SCARF GAY AND DAINTY 

Try us with your next order. 

Subscribe for The Glengarry News 

$2.00 per"year throughout Canada—United States $2.50 

Celorfbf' Aodeaiiory' a» Filmy as Finest 
zSilkt WObl U,»ed In. the Hom»- 

a .i:7(»PW: Weave, .. 

Among, the .mpst colorful Accessories 
to. tnftadyV toll'wardrobe ato the new 
fiber scarfs!* ¥hey' are as flirfiy as the 
finest sUlt, but with" à'sbinewhàt 'firmer 
texture. Composted of inch-wide strips, 
no two of which are tlie same color, 
they rivai Joseph’s coat of gayety. 
Added daintiness is gained by an all- 
oyer eyelet^ embroidery and the ex- 
treniel.v long fringe. 

Another very delicate scarf is devel- 
oped in wool in the popular hoitiespun 
weave. Alth'bngh the pattern is very 
much like that used in burlap, the 
threads are .so fine that the thing is 
scarcely heavier than a thick veil, 
though by virtue of the witol decidedly 
warmer. 

When Sewing Lace. 
Never make a seam in joining iace. 

Whip over and over or else buttonhol* 
together with buttonhole stitches. En- 
deavor to join on the edge of a design 
•0 as to bidq the joining piac^ 

A GOWN WITH TIGHT SLEEVES 

Barns Are 
Dollars Saved' 

The wRy to reduce cost is to °iB- 
oPease production. 

The stock or dairyman cannot ifc- 
erease production without adequate 
plant in the way of good substantial 
barns. Now is a good time to get 
these matters shaped np to be ready 
to go ahead when the weather gets a 
little better. 

We can be of service to you. 
Come in and see us. 

Oriental in Its closeiy wrapp«<l 
draperies and vivid colers is an after» 
noon gown of brocaded batik. Very 
long purpie tassels and tight sleevea 
add to interest in this outfit. 

YARDS OF RIBBON ON GOWNS 

Flashy Strands Run Gamut of the 
Rainbow to Supply the New 

Edicts of Dress. 

You will find yards upon yards of 
ribbons on the modern dress*up gowns. 
Somehow the fonnality of the dress 
designs seem to demand that stream- 
ing and formally plaited style of trim-- 
ining which only the de luxe ribbon 
can supply. 

But before you enn realize how 
charming these ribbon trimmings can 
be you must see the new ones as they 
have been woven. They come iu alî 
the brightest colors ^of the rainbow. 
They embody all of the newer and 
handsomer threads and weaves. T^iey 
are made in stripes and plaids and 
stars and in Paisley patterns that as- 
tonish the eye. 

In very many cases, In fact, ribbons 
are used as edges of trimmings which 
by reason of their contrast with the 
basic material of the frock form that 
decorative note which cannot be as- 
saulted and w'hich proves to be in its 
entirely simple way the so-called mak- 
ing of the gown. 

Black and white or black and gold 
ribbons are particularly lovely against 
highly colored backgrounds of ra^ 
terlal. For instance, them was a black 
and silver ribbon no wider than an 
incii and a half used as an edging on a 
house gown of jade green satin. The 
edge decoration gave all the desire^, 
effect and it was,about as simple trin^ 
ming as could be. imagined. It served 
only tQ hpjd dg»^Jth’^hém smd at tiiê 
same time it made a trimming that 
would be l^d to outdo. 

You cannot go/wrong If you are 
buying ribbons for the trimmings foi 
your newer dress gowns. They can 
wide or barrow, soft or stiff, but they 
can always fipd a place ii^ t^ more 
formal, stylés which are now being bip 
troduced. , 

I The j. T. Schell Co. 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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FLEXIBLE COBSET IN FAVOR 

Old'' “$tr'àiight‘ Jacket" ’ I» ' tfafil»lt«id 
lForav»rf’''N»W Atyl» tikéd by 

r r .I ‘ Rtaift ' W»tn»n. 

Canefal calntlnne to b« the Teritabto 
baqkboae gf go/)^ contuipefy totAH 
.çept, tjiei. jin^gWliy .0' ac- 
^r.émeljr,.crè^to,{. thg y art fount “at 

^rae«? ^»'»éifllAi’Aifibwiîii'''lii! œbt* 
»eté^, ’héipéteéèé, '’séOi f<^h’'V^éoto'.ag 
far removed from the. coratet»' at ayta 
five'ÿeani- a(o .as-to» laategiipblle !» 
fram. f Bt«bé«rt„ jjihé itirt,,i^oa'cU(| 

t)ÿAL.-îï*'bVîîr«!Afef^ 
are jfo^. torever,'. ' ' J■'■' 

!^'! ,:^i^ >ibej‘iifoutêst'women a'r'e oiTeéed’ 
fialntol ganàeDtfi or fiexlbïiity, ease and 
'^pAlen^,' tffiti wbiéfi'to’wSriÔii# their 
'too Wtitoéiasttê «tteves; ''"Amèriqam 
women find that some support cifer th« 
abdemiaal ^d bark mnseles Is à pé: 
cessity In Their strenuous lives anA 
fWeiitoMIOns.'are'Intportinr fAmertteta 
mo()eto to copy. Straight Unes, either 
WlaCtei ■ft'onts of with' batelt'laclngj 
boalngtof ’almost’ gossamer weight, bat 
of Itomiasruè steel sttengto, much fin* 
elastic webbing,' beautiful brcipades, the 
finest ;of rare laces and rich ,jeipbrotd- 
eries and, ri^Artis ape found in! every 
mode pf corsetry, from the brassiere 
with attached .hip reducer to thé mer» 
dancing 'girdite, ‘ with ' pendarifiartera. 

Hats Are Large. 
A great many of the large hats are 

trimmed in laces, laid over the brims 
in drapes, or hung oft the brims In 
curtain edges. There .are combina- 
tions of black and white, the white 
Seen in'felt for a crown with a large 
brim of black velvet and a drupe of 
black lace laid over the brim and 
falling in a 'Streamer. Gold'velvet and 
brown lace trimming is anotlier promi- 
nent Item. Even tlie crushed velvet 
Is sliown in brown for a large floppy 
sliape wltli a soft edge and a twisted 
gold ribbon bound about the crown, 
with a loop off thé side. 

New Cape Fabric». 
A new fabric admirably adapted t« 

capes and wraps has a duvetine sur- 
face on one side, while the other is 
woven to give the effect of a satta 
facing. It conies in difiierent tjfo- 
toned coubinationA 

/ Now for 
Roofing, 

Troughing, 
Plumbing, 

Furnaces and Stoves, 
Pumps, 
Simplex Cream Separators 

Tinware, 
'“''nrrugated Irr-ft. 

at lowest prices. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
Phone 101 Main St. South, Alexandria. 
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Also a Sample Furnace on Floor i 
can be seen nny time. 

♦■o4-o^c>o4 o-*o^-o>o^o>o4o ♦o4o^o# 

Auto Cutter with Wood Doors 
Piano Box Cutter 
Portland Cutter 
Hatidy Sleigh ' 
Children's Sleighs 
Cirls’Slei'^hs 
Baby Cutters 

i Steer-easy Coasters 

Harness, Blankets, Btiffalp Robes' and every- 
■ 'i,dithing ' ■ 

■m 

M; J. MORRIS ii-' - .-'i-- , . 

' "V.. • ' r •■ i/I:-' Alexandria,-Onfe-'^- 

» 

« t 

I Ifahi Sthwt ‘ Alexandria, On^.- f 

'■ I'j-'V.:.'! ,f: .■,> .C, l' 
toii to» 

You 
“AUTO” 

SEE 

Myles Campbell 
ABOUT YOUR 

AUTO REPAIRS 
Winter Rates on Overhauling 
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Willard Battery Statioa § 
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PERSONAL MENTION 
We will be pleased to pubjis)i the, names of your 

Visitors if you will only send them in. 
Make out your list. 

I i 

Mr, U. Mitchell, Manager Bani^ 
Di Nova Scotia, was with relatives 
in Kingston for the Christmas tide. 

.Mrs. Archie McMillan had as her 
.jfjosts for .(*^i:istinas Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Children of Montreal, 
itiss G^t^ude McMillan, of the Me, 
tropoli^ ^is also àt home for the 
holidays. 

Mr. II. Wittes of Montreal, was 
the guest of his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
n. Wittes this week. 

Mr. Hubert Macdonald of Three 
Hivers, spent the Christmastide with 
his moLher, Mrs. A. G. F. Macdon- 
aM, Garry Fen. 

Messrs Ovila Seguin and R. Ha. 
douceur of Montreal, were in town 
over Sunday. 

Miss C. Ciithhert of St. Johns- f 
burg, Vt., arrived on Sunday on a 
•visit to relatives here. 

Miss Aston of Ottawa, spen? 
r.hristmas with her brother, Mr. J. 
F. J- Aston and Mrs. Aston. 

Mr. H:\wronce McDonald, of the 
“Ban*'.' of Nov'a Scotia, Bracebridge, 
Ont., on.io.ycd the ('hri.st.inastide 
with his mother, Mrs. D. McDonald, 
Catherine St. 

Miss Hattie McKinnon of Mont- 
?ejl, was the gKo?;t of relatives 
Lagi^an for Chrifstraas. 

Dr. D. J. ï)olan and M*s. Dolan 
spent Chihstmas with relatives in 
Kingston. 

Mr. Jos. Corbet and Miss F. Cor- 
jjet of Ottawa, were in town for a 
iew houi’S on Sunday. 

Me.'srs l'ente and Edgar spent the 
holidays with friends in Brockville. 

j The Misses E. a and Murilda Le- 
boeuf and Mr. All'.crt Leboeuf of 
Montce.vl were gu:sts of their sis- 

j ter, Mrs. Z. Gourville for Christ- 
mas, 

; Mr. and Mrs. Cleland of Morris- 
burg, w. re in town the early part 
of t’-.o week guests of her parents, 

j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crewson. 
Mrs. F. Miller and children are 

. spending the week the guests of 
I Cornwall rclati. es. Mr. Miller was 
with them for Christmas, 

j Mrs. D. MacKay, Mrs. F. T. Cos- 
j U-Uo a id Mi:s Ettie Kerr were in 
^Mootrerl on Tuesday attending the 
‘ Bridge Party gi cn by the Catimlic 
; Women s L ag e in the Rose Room 
of the Windsor HateL 

j Miss Mario Me irmon is s; - nding 
' her holida.vs at her home 

The Misses Helen Cameron of Ot- 
tawa, Cna Cain-ron, of Montreal 
and Garret Cameron . of T.^ronto, 

at !aro h'lidjving with ti-.eir mother, 
■ Mrs. J. A. Cam ron. Elgin .street. 

Mr. and Mrs, Rod McI<eod and j A wire extending ho.ichiy grr-ctings 
children w'cre in Montreal over to his many Glmvarry fri n !s was 
Christmas g' e;ts of Mr. and Mrs. rereived by the editor of The Kov;s 

on Cbrialmas mo hing, from Mr. A. 
M. Chisholm, Banker Fb:.. D.iluth, 

A. J. Macdonell. 
. Mrs. W. J. Simpson had a.s,, her 
guests this wevi: her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. L?s’is of Ottawa. 

Mr. Ar'har Crewsen. student Mc- 
Cill T'nivoryity,- Montreal, ■was at 
his homo h*ro for a lew clays. He 
i‘;ft this weds for Toronto tis clelcg' 
ate of the Students, to atlend the 
me'.;ting of the Students' (.dinsiian 
;Vi-:.sociution in session from Dec. 
28th to Jan, 3rd. i . ' 

Miss Katie McMillan of Ottawa, 
stent the early pert of the week 
wl‘h her mother, Mrs. J. A. McMil. 
Ian, station. 

Mr. Louis Huot of the Ottawa Dn- 
iver-'-ity is holidaying at his home 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Leroux and fa- 
mily left the latter part of’ last 
week for the Cedres, Que.. whore 
they will permanently reside. 

Mrs. Roy Macdonald has as 
gUest at : 'present ^her sist9r, . 

/ Mary ^c;Donald> whok arrivedr 

Mintf. 
l'hi‘ 

Aimi^ 
Tilbe MacD; ?;a!d and 

1 Laur’e M Don.ild*, nur.sos.lu- 
t--aining, H d .ion, ’N.Y., ar?;ived on 

A”)Unciiiy to ' S; eud oî».'* r ho.uuasb 
wi.h relaJvrs here, tke former vvitl) 
her tnoth r, Mrs. D. K. 
Ca'lh'rihG hti\et, and the latler with 
her sister, Mrs. J. J. McDonald, 

j Mr. W- F. Macd.'nrî’l of, Montreal, 
was in town on Tuesday the guest 
of h.’s sister-in-law, Mrs. D. J. Mac- 
doncll. 

I Mr. J. T. M'Phoe of Gi n Falls. 
N.Y. is visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex MoPhoe. 

j Miss Clara Goulet of Montreal and 
Mr. Alix rt Goulet of Tron.ddes Col- 
lege, Mont., were with thoir i>ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Goulet for 

j Christmas. 
jjQj. J Mr. J. G. Çiv^purin spent Christ- 

mas Pay with relative^ in , Momt- 

frônü ^*’®*^^* ^ ' *<’ T - £ * 

18P.M1 aatf'lClIle 'Chî^tmaBtlde'with fAeuds 

Mits iistty M.Duaald who spent 
ttio holiday with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. A. D. McDonald, Main 
stre-, t south, returned to Montréal, 
Wedn-Sday moming. 

The serious illness of Mrs. John 
J Morris, of Lo:hiel, is causing con- 
i cern to hi-r many G engarry friends. 
I Mif-s Be sie McLenn.m who sp«>ut 
;some months in Montreal, arrived 
;home Weeinesday morning. 
I Miss Janet MePheo, station, spent 
I Wednesday with Grecniiold friends, 
j Mr. An oine Leduc spent Wednes- 

: day in Munvrcal. 
; Mix Alex Gow of Montreal was the 
: guest over Christmas of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Fra-’.er, Lochiel. 

• The !r‘e'>ds h re and throughout 
jGUngarry of Rev. Donald and Mrs. 
j SteWd.rt, now of DorcluiSter, Ont., 
; are pleaKcd to 1 am that their 
I daught r Jtan is not nearly as 
j iausly burned as was reported vi 
;thc pre. s last week, in fact will not 
;be permanen’.ly marked. 

Mrs. J. E. »T. Aston entertained, 
at a Mis:cllnneous Shower on Wed- 

; nesday afternoon in honour of 'Jiss 
Lillian Dever whose marriage takes 

i place shortly. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Myles J. McDonald 
i of Glen Robertson, S;)ont Christmas 
■ Day w’ith M;*. and Mrs. S. Larose. 
; Dr. H. L. Ch.njy, Mrs. Cheney 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Cowan, 
s;;> nt Tui.srlay ev- ning with Vank- 

• leek. Hill friends. 
j ■ Dr. Wa-ter C'lowson of Montreal, 
: w.is at his home here for a few days 
I this we:^k. . 
I Mr. Ernest Su m e of Holyoke, 

!M ss. is s e nding the holidays with 

rd itivcs in town. 

1 Mr. A. J. Jvennedy of Glen Nevis 
and his sistir, Mrs. Rod. A. McLeod 
of D ilhow i ; ^^fat’on attended the 

ifin*r. 1 of the late J. A. McMillan, 
' on Too.sday. 

; MILS S D. P. J. Tobin, Z. Bonne- 
Jiille, lA'measU-r, A. H- Robertson. 
:u. Ke.i.11 d^', j'. Cliii.-Lle, D. Mc- 
;l/. an, U. Miller, lb McEwen, Max- 

lie snd J. A. Morri.son, Pigeon 
'ilfjlb w ro among the visitors to 
ilO’.Mi on Tuesday, ■ 
! Mr. ami Mrs. C. Batvy and chil- 
jilrrn of Monlrcal, s;>\*nt the Clirist- 
'm s holhla.vS with Ivr [.arents, Mr. 
jard Mrs. .John Bmlicrg, Bishop St. 
jsouth. 
I Mr. Hugh D. MoMUhin, McGill 
j Ti^r.iversity, and his sister. Miss 

M M.lb-n of the C.P.R. staff. 
Wi*-dsor Station., Montreal, spent 
the recent bo’iday at Kirk Hill, 
with their mother, Mrs. D. A. Mc- 
Millan. ■ 

Mr. Dimald McDougald and Miss 
Ida Walsh, 4th Kenyon, a 
Portion of last wBèfc guosts of Eirk 
Hxll relatives.: •■• vi 11. .... 

 - v- : 

and the orlmnal parochial school 
and Loretto Academy. 

Besides his wife Mr. McDonald is 
survived by one son, James L. Mc- 
Donald of Detroit; three daughters, 
Mrs. B. L. Browning of Pittsburg, 
Mrs. William Mooney of Sault, Ont., 
and Mrs. Walter C. Wylie of this 
city; three brothers, John L. Mc- 
Donald of Alexandria, Ont., Roy 
and John of Dove Creek, Col., and 
two sisters, Mrs. Jessie Bennett of 
Kapogsin, Wash., and Mrs. A. J. 
McDonald of Los Angeles. 

MR. DONALD K. McDONALD 
The last sui^ving member of a 

well l^nDwn .and highly respected 
Glengarp' family passed away on 
Thursday, December 21st, in the 
person of Mr. Donald Kenneth Mc- 
Donald his death taking place at the 
home of his • soti-in.law, Mr. Bert 
Lehg, Montreal. Deceased who had 
reached the venerable age of 83 
years up to a day or two before his 
demise was apparently enjoying his 
usual good health and his . suddea 
passing came as a shock to the mem- 
bers of his family;and friends gener- 
a,ly. 

For upwards of iteventeen years, 
as caretaker of the Ale.'candria Post 
Odice, Mr. MciX.iiald was a familiar 
figure here and his cheery word of 
greeting and hia affable manner held 
for him the affectionate regard of 
the public generally. being su- 
i)erannuatod, some’ eighteen months 
ago, Mr. M'Dbnald went to Mont- 
real taking up ids residence with 
Mr. and Mrs. Le^'g»' Laporte Ave. 

His wife predeobase'd him some 
ye.irs ago. He . ia'fSurvived by two 
sons, and tta:eis^daugh^ ers, Duncan, 
of Mc ntreal, ' ^obn, of this place, 
Mrs. F. ti. Malone, Chicago, 111., 
Mrs. Bert Legg,’ Mrs. Gilbert Orange 
Montreal. , ' k 

The remains wei*e brought to Al- 
exandria, Satui^ay morning, 23rd 
nst., : eir.g arCompani.d by Mr.'and 

Mrs. TjOgg anT'/^r. Duncan McDon- 
ald, and were by a number of 
our leading citijebs. Requiem Mass 
was chanted in'St. Finnan's Cathe- 
dral, by Rev Guinnvan. The 
pallbearers were'l^es'rs Geo R. Mc- 
Donald, Angus Æ'^McDonald, Ed. J, 
Macdonald, A. Macdonald, A. 
D. McDonell A. McCormick, 

To the bereaved relatives we ex- 
tend our sympathy. 

   

The Weneok 

here* 
I Tne Misses Isabel and Alice Camp- 
I bell of, Ottawa were holiday guests 
j of their mother, Mrs. D. C. Camp- 
I bell. Bishop street. 
1 Miss Weir of, Ottawa, visited her 
brother, Mr. Allan Weir over Christ- 

. mas. . 

j The Miases Annie and May MePhee 
of Montreal and Barbara MePhee of 

j Ottawa were holiday visitors with 
I their parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Arch. 
' MePhetï. 
} Mr. Vincent McDonald, Ottawa, 
spent Christmas with his mother, 
Mrs. J. D. McDonald, St. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Benrtingham 
[and little son, Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
’ McDonald and Miss Sally McDonald 
of Montreal, were guests over the 

t Yuletjde of Mrs. D. J. McDonald, 
jlSrd Lochiel. 
{■ Mr. Sam MacdoncU, Alexandria, 
. and Mr. D. Macdonell and Miss Isa^ 
I bei Macdonell, 4th Kenyon, were in 
Montreal for the holiday guests of 

. Mr. and Mrs. Adair Macdonell. 
I Mies Duggfan of Montreal Is visit- 
ing relatives in town this week. 

I Mr. Geo McDonald of Timmins, 
Ont-, arrived this week to visit his 

and children of Munro’s Mills, were brother, Mr. John McDonald, who 
guests on Christmas Day of Mrs. D. ^ critically ill. 
M, McMillan, 4th Kenyon. j jjj. McGillivray. Ottawa, 

Mr. De t». Macdonald spent the onjoyed Christians with his mother, 
early part of the week with Mont-j Mrs. A. D. McGillivray. 

Phee of Ottawa and Dr. Archie Mc-^ 
Phoe of Killaloe, Ont., enjoyed the 
Yulotide with:their father, Mr. Jas. 
afcT^hoe. 

Mr. Ed. J. Macdonald was in 
Cornwall the latter part of last 
week and upon his return Saturtay 
morning was accompanied by his 
son. Master Edward who had been a 
patient in the Hotel Dieu Hospital 
for some weeks. < • 

Miss Helena Shepherd of Toronto, 
is holidaying at h-'r home hero. 

Miss Mulyihill and Mrf J. Smith 
of the A.H.S. staff are spending the 
Christmas vacation at tlwlr homos 

,4n Arnprlor and CheeterviUo, res- 
pectively. 

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Hatton were 
guests of Brockville relative* over 
Christmas. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Donald J. Cuthbert 
of Greenfield and Miss C. McDonald 
of Montreal, wore gueets of Mrs. D. 
McDonald, Kenvon St. west. 

Mrs. G. R. Duvall had as her 
guests for the holiday season Mr. 

-and Mts. G. Cummings, of New 
York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. McDonald 

luu. 

;üal relatives. I Miss A. B. MePhoe of Montreal. 
Mr. R. R. Macdonald, Manager of spent the early part of the week at 

the Htoch.laja Bank, was at his faor home here. 
home at St. Telesphore for Christ-j. jj-gg ^ McCormick, of OtUwa 

' was with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Markson spent D. M.Cormick, Lochiel, over the ho- 

the early part of the week with liday. 
friends in' Ottawa. ' Mr. Donald ' E. MePhee of the 

Lt. Col. D. J. MacDonald, King-j Cnio.i Bank Staff, Crysieri spent 
tton, is spending the week in town Christmas with his father, Mr. 1). 
the guert of' his mother, Mrs. D. D. lk^cPheo and family. 

j' Miss Anna ell Macdonald of Mont* 
her ’Bil spent Christmas with her moth- 

MTSS KATIE McCRIMMON 

After a lingering illness. Miss 
Katie McCrimmon passed peacefully 
Rway at the home of her brother, 
Mr* Malcolm F. McCrimmon, Cot- 
ipn Beaver, on Tuesday moming, 
December 19th. The decu^ased was 
bom at Cotton Beaver, on Ai^tist 
17th, 1856. The funeral took place 
on Thursday at one a’clock the ser- 
vice being conducted by Rev A. Mc- 
Lean of Dunvogan. The pallbearer! 
were her throe nephews^ Dan Mct^en- 
nan, Dalkeith; Fred and John D. 
McCrimmon, also Allan McCrimmon, 
Allan D. O. McCrimmon and Joto 
McGillivray. 

The deceased is survived by four 
sisters and two brothers, Dan, West 
Branch, Mich., Mrs. Anna Benjamin, 
Rose City, Mich., Mrs. Chas. Miller, 
New York, Mrs. A. W. McMeekin, 
Ottawa, Mrs. John McGiUUTay, Mc- 
Crimmon and Malcolm at Cotton 
Beaver. 

R, MacDonald, C«th?rino street. 
Miss Violet MePhre was at 

homo In Van'rlsek Hill for the 
Cent holiday. 

ro- j or, Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, Main St. 
south. 

Mr. Alex McDonald of Ironsides Dr. B, J. Rouleau, late of Cassel- 
College is spending the holidays with mm, son of Mr. and Mrs. E, Rou- 

S. R. ’his motho”, Mrs 
Kenyon street. ^ 

Mr. D, CourVille, Ste. 
'Quo., Mr. D. Gr>n-*'Ule, 
real and Dr, Clifford 
Wmdf.of, Ont-, were guests 
Christmas of Mrs. D. Gourville. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Gro <^emeron nnd 
children of Cor-wa"! spent Tuesday 
with friends in town. 

McDonald, Ie.\u. wiil o en on Janjary 8th, a 
; doutai, p-^rlor, in» the Hochelaga 

,IuUmne, Xlank Building. 
Jr.,. M'^'nt- ' Mr. Geor e Bl’.ir of Stettler, Al- 
Courville, to.. Is on an exle^d d visit to his 

son M ‘. John Bla'r, contractor, of 
tbi.s place. Mr. Blair rey>orts the 
rrir'-n-' Glrh'arry fri nds located in 

for 

t>at ni'Vb^arhood 
good health. 

to be erijoving 

MR. JAMES A. MCDONALD 

(The News, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.) 
James A. McDonald, 72 years old 

pioneer resident of Sault Ste. Mario, 
died Thursday 7th December, at hia 
home, 727’ Maple street. Heart 
trouble was the cause of his death 
which came suddenly after only a 
few minutes of sickness. 

Mr. McDonald had made the Sault 
his home for the past 30 years. He 
was bom at Alexandria, Ontario, 
January 23, 1850, and came to 
this country when about 18 years 
old. Ho engaged in carpenter work 
at Cheboygan and later entered the 
contractivg busiress at Mackinac Is- 
land. Ho was married on November 
20, 1883, to Sarah Bronssean and 
lived for some time in Rhinlander, 
Wis. T.afer he and his wife moved to 
Mun’sing and spent several years in 
the cop!>cr country prior to coming 

, to the Sault. 
During his active years hero he 

s a-'Sociated with H. B. Charron 
and Patrick Brady in the contract- 
ing bu iness. Araung the buildings 
he erected were the present city hall 
and jail, the first county court 
house, a wo'’dcn building at the'cor- 
ner of Portage and Ashmun streets, 

(By G,.‘ Watt Si^th M.A.) 

ttniy!/ r-thing' 
iàjâkoa to preserve, Thero 
Is a gréedîjofptôfetory ^ which' un- 
sheathed'; war; 0vma beat no 
horrors of ’through an 
otherwise pleasant land. But when 
the angels struek-the key note of 
thoir heavenly ^ahih'em there was a 
world which wiifl fis full of the ir- 
repressible of irrecon- 
cilable men aô^^.coïild well be, men 
whose natjve itiè^îhcts as well as 
their trained ambitions could not 
be attained Without making some 
disturbance among the nations of 
the earth. Is ithere any sense In 
singing this sOiig of pe^ce to a 
world peopled by characters of this 
kind? Is the song a mockery even 
today when the sword has been 
sheathed and^ thé war drumd beat no 
more? The pro^àïnme of peace is 
greater than ' .^hat of a campaign 
which ends in the defeat of one of 
the partijs to'^Hhe dispute. The 
greatest lit^ratii^' of the days be- 
fore the advent'Of the Saviour had 
as its theme the deecte of the mighty 
man of war. *'Artns and the hero I 
sing", says Virgil as he sits down 
to write the epic ' of the Roman 
empire. Peace oif earth Is the song 
which begins the epic of the human 
race, redeemed from the selfishness 
which c: Cites ^ar and all its kin-. 
,dred ills. 

When the news was flashed to the 
ends of the earth four years ago it 
was known not^only that the guns 
has ceased firing^but that the Ger- 
man had been beaten. It was also 
known by every i person of intelli- 
gence that a foe which had shown 
net a tew on the, marks of valour 
could not a.ccepti^defoat with a very 
good grace and m?hy saw that the 
task of reconciliation was to be 
more difficult than the organisation 
of victory. The peace which the an- 
gel.s herald is not that of a defeat 
but a peace which is the issue of a 
Ht ite of mind iii which each man 
looks at himself in the place of an- 
other. This is the grandest result of 
the Ch”isU,n faith; it teaches men 
to think of others aud to respect 
others. H re'n l:es the explanation 
of the de ds of charity which seems 
to be in keeping with the season. 
The song of the angels sends out 
the gifts of che.'r le:t the empty 
^outh or the cold grate steal 

away the very foundat..cn and make 
the destitute ready to war for the 
very bread of oxîs'éncc. They also 
knean that the ’aliimositics w'hich jar 

l.;etwet.n those who.'^e other interests 
would keep them in harmony must 
be removed to win back the condi- 
tions of peace. There is no peace 
where there is want and none where 
there is desolation. But the great- 
est triumph of the angels’ peace is 
where the highest quality of mind 
and heart are attained without pro- 
'voking the jealousies which* make 
war and men are at their best with- 
Oiiit breaking the bonds of brother- 
hood with others who have got to 

This is what the Christian era 
their best too. 
introduced and to what we aspire 
whrn again we exchange its greet- 
ings and wish to all a Hapi)y New 
Year. 

COUNlfNEWS 
Green v alley 
BISHOP—GiUiEAU 

The marriage took place Thursday 
afternoon, 21st at 2.30 o'clock at 
the home of tiie brides parents of 
Florida, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Gareau, Groen Valley, Out., to 
Mr. Ernest Harding Bishop of Mont- 
real, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Bishop, Moncton, N.B., Rev P. A. 
MacKwen of Ottawa officiating. The 
bride who was given away by her 
fath.r wore a while HollyjO crepe 
dress made in long waisted effect 
with a long overskirt of satin braid, 
carried a corsage bouquet Oif sweet- 
heart roses and maiden hair fern 
and wore a long trailing veil ar- 
ranged in cap effect with orange 
blossoms. She wos attended by her 
sister Miss Anna Gai'oau who wore 
an orchid organdy dress trimmed 
With lace and velvet ribbon -and 
carr.ed a b^uqu.t of carnations. Miss 
Jane MacDonald played the wedding 
u'ar-h and ti.e I Tide ' entered the 
room on Ir.r father's arm to the 
arch of overgivei.s prettily decorat- 
ed with white roses. The groomsman 
was Mr. C. J. Cumpbell of Mont- 
real. ALer the caivmony music was 
rendered by the Misses Laura Ga- 
reau and Jane MacDonald. Then a 
sumpluora supper was served to the 
guests. The couple tlien left amid 
showers of confetti and good wishes 
for a trip to New York, Philadel- 
phia and Washington, the bride 
wearing. a navy blue tricotine suit, 
grey suede shoe.s, gray hat with 
tYench flowers and veil and brown 
fox fur, the gift of the groom. 

The groom a gift to the bridesmaid 
was a rope of pearls and. to . the 
bestmani a pair. of sterling cuff linka. 

FHenda from - a distance included 
Mrs. Bush, Miss Martha MacDonald, 
Mr. Fred Jeffrey ol Montreal, Miss 
Jean Mather of Ottawa and Mrs H. 
A. Plunktiitt and family of Barrie. 

They were the recipients oif many 
beautiful and costly gifts.—Congra- 
tulations. 
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Laggan 
Dr. McDonald is spending the holi- 

days at his homo here. 
Mr. J. D. McRae and Miss Sadie 

McRae spent Christmas with Glen 
Sandfield friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McRae spent 
the Yuletide with Ottawa friends. 

Don't miss the first hockey game 
of the season when Dalkeith will 
crofts sticks with the locals here. ^ 

Judging by the enthusiasm shown 
by the boys and girls in connection 
with tbe coming ba?:aar and dance a 
most enjoyable evening is assured. 

Mr. Jack McCuaig is spending the 
holidays with bis mother hero. 

Miss Annie McDonald, trained 
nurse, spent the week end at the 
parental home. 

Rooms to Let 

I^imished rooms to let—con-smilènt 
for High School pupils. Terms mod- 
erato. Apple at News Office. 60-lp 

i The Season's Greeiiogs | 
and Best Wishes 
for Good Health, 
Happiness and 
Prosperity thr< ugh- 
out the year 1923. 

it 

OUR sincere thanks to tall 
our kind Customers and Friends 
for their help and encourage- | 
m-înt during tl-e past year, and • 
the hope that we may enjoy a I 
continuance of these cordial I 
r lations during the coming i 
year. ^ | 

WILL. J. SIMPSON ! 

To All Our Friends 

Sincere appreciation prompts us to express 
to you our thanks for the business with which 
you have favoured us during the past year, and 
W3.extend to you our heartiest wishes for, a 
Mirry Caristmis and a most prosperous New 
Vear, with tha earnest hope that our pleasant 
reiauions may couiinue. 
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I I 
:> Weare ready for business t 
i. ^ .j. 
<• 

t Once More, % 

if on Saturday you cannot think of the 
Gift you want, come to us and 

we will help you out. 

A ana frosperoiis Éw ïear io an. 

BROCK OSTROM & SON, | 
Mill Square, Alexandria, Ont. 

WATCH and JEWELLERY 
REPAIRS ? 

MERRY 
r*uoiQTMAS V..A JLAXJ.*./ Jl A**.* 

Once more we offer all our friends 
and customers the Season’s Greetings, 
looking forward to the New Year—May 
it bring you increased prosperity and 
happiness and that we may have the 
pleasure of meeting you all many times 
daring its entirety. 

Yours very truly, 

A. CHENIEE and staff, 
SAM AUBIN 
t). A. McboNAl» 
H, SNIDER 
ZED COUKVILLE 
P. PoiKfER 
ELIE CHENIEK. 

We wish all our customers 
and friends 

A Happy and Prosperous 
Hew Year 


